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Tho Methodist church of this Efforts of Holbiml ami Gnuul
Hid f’ruviwTo
A citizens committee Is soon to buggcNtH Tho Creation of a
city where Rev Pe Vlnney is pasIk* Very IToliUihloFor
be appointed to help regulate
Rapids Men Bear Fruit at
Ways Uommlvdon la
tor. will undergo some changes.
The* City
automobile traffic In Holland. This
Washington
-™.
The congregation has decided that
was decided upon at
meeting
,m
That there has been a remark*^
Ky re-sulimlitiiiK tho bid for Di- large new memorial, windows will
As a result of the vHt of G. J. held in Hie city hall and la the
vision A of I In* Hewngo disposal be placed In the church edifice. In Dlekema and Iv P. Stephan to outgrowth of the many safety able change In sentimenton th«
j ooinmissijiin
roritraet tin* common memory* of the departed who have Washington, a rrvun vey of Hie Hol- councils that are being organized part of the whole country In recouncil has saved $10.0(10 for the done much towards establishingland harbor project has been ••r- in the different cities in Michigan. gard to water transportation Wftkj
Holland Is a member of this brought out Wednesday night
people of Holland. Division A is the church and fostering Its dcred by the board of engine, is.
Make up your mind to have the necessary money to make a merrier
that purl of thy contract that cov- growth.
and a beginninghas been m.i.le safety council, has pall Its quota E. P Htephun when ‘he gave a
The
large
window
12x14
feet,
ers tlic diKKi»K of* thy howuko sysChristmas next year and come in and join our Christmas Club.
for the biggest harbor project that m money and service, and are now port to the council ot his visit
jtcin. The contract tor crcctinK the tho largestin the building will ho Holland has yet experienced. In- to derive some* of the benefits.
Washington as tho etty'j del
dedicated
to
the
late
Isaac
Fair.......V".. .. .
pro- I SHcet travel is becoming more to the National Rivers and HA
j plant was let sonic weeks uk«» and
You will hardly miss the weekly amount that will bring joy to you
banks.
father,
grandfather
and
ud* Aniugl of Imzeidous every day. and a great hors Congress. Not ho long
that work is now in progress.
Jed' is finally carried
many < i these dangers A*an bo ov- the railroads were in tho habit
At the time when tho contract great grandfather of all the Fair- from $130,000 to $l40 0oo.
and yours next Christmas.
hanks'
who
live
In
Holland.
cicijnn* If m< torlsts obey tho law. opposing water transportation,
! for the plant, was let, the council
Tills work, reported on n.\ •'" %
Mr
Faillmnks
who
was
one
of
In Grand Rapids. Kalamazoo, now the railroads for the
j had under considerationsseparate
Dfokcnm to tho
1
What the Different ClubTwill pay you.'v
Rattle Creek and in other cities part havo swudg Into * lino
ids for Division A also. Util the the pioneers of Fillmore township Wednesday evening, 'van Incident a
price was not satisfactoryand so and lived with the Indians, came to the purpowe ot the trip that committeesof private cltuons are have come to see that the cou
INCREASING
T 'JJeVEN^AMOUNT CLUBS^
to these parts some time before Dr
appointed to help in theso mutters, needs water transportationif
1 he aldermen decided to reject all
took tlie two men to Washington
IN 50 WEEKS (For Christmas1926)
IN 50 WEEKS (For Christmas1926)
bids and re-submit the bids. There Van Itaalte landed in Holland with as Holland's delegates In the IN - and to co-operate with tho police. hopelels traffic congestion is to
was some da tiger in this because Ids little hand and also conferred llonal Rivers and Haibois < it The larger the city tho larger the avoided.
^25c Club pays $12.50
1o Club pays * $12.75
there was no guaranteethat tho with the founder of this' colony tress. Since they were there any* committee. Grant Rapids has
In spite of the fact that a
2c Club pays> $25.50
$25.00
/50c Club pays3
more lluiii 200, while Holland Is to endous system of trunk
price that had been secured could and advised with him.
“ay as the city's representatives have 25.
6c Club pays $63.75
Mr
Fairbanks
was
the
founder
$50.00
lie secured again. It #'as some$1.00 Club pays^
roads has been built, deflecting
to that congress, the Holland men
10c Club pays $127.50
These men are to ho appointed onormous amount of freight
<SV
thin;; of a gamble and there was of Methodism in Holland and nn
$2.00 Club pays] $100.00
took
advantage
'''! ,v b) the Holland Safety council,are
turally
was
a
charter
member
of
some chance Hint the price might
DECREASING CLUBS
to put In some good Hokn dlrcitly to lie deputized by Sheriff Kamfor- passenger business to motor
$5.00 Club pays] $250.00
tin* local church.
be higher instead of lower.
and in splto of the fact that
You can begin with the largest defor Holland harbor.
The
descendants
of
Fairbeek and are to serve without pay.
$10.00 Club pays;' $500.00
Hut tho aldermen decided to
Through
Congressman
M'M'"H a These men will co-operate at all waterways haVe been develo
posit and decrease your deposits
hanks
have
purchased
this
window
take a chance and so tho bids
taking still more freight and
$20.00 Club pays $1f000.00
was. arranged with b
each wook. <
times with (he police department sengers from .the railroads,
were re-submitted.They were and a tablet of brass will have en- meeting
department
of engineers
»io of Holland as well as the sherlff'a
graved
Upon
it
the
name
of
Isaac
ludvertlsed in the usual way, the
freight and passenger buslni
Fairbanks and his descendentH war department,and Vt m. Alden department. Who they are will bo tho railroadstoday Is greater
Join today. There is a Club to fit your pocketbook. Your first de1 Vlhoie process being gone through
Hmith.
and
Mr.
Mnpes
accompanwho
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the
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kept
a
secret'
us
near
os
possible,
again from the beginning. Tho
It was 25 years ago. Without
ond gave and no arrests will bo made by aid
posit makes you a member.
old bids were completely ignored. who have passed on. There will ied the Holland
of water and motor tra
he
enough
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remaining
for
them
their
support.
Hist
t >« >
them
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in
extreme
caseo.
The
Wednesday evening the bids
Hon. the railroads would be
more
names
that
ran
be
added
met
tlie
colonel
of
tho
dopnitidea
of
sccrec
and
different
that were made in answer to the
to meet the demands of Ame
ment, then tho major and finally changes in the memboni of these business.
advertisingwere read to the com- from .time to time.
mon council by Aid. Lnepple of Another window has been pur- General Taylor, chief of ongmeeia committeesis dono so no one The country Is growing
will know just when a minion of faster than the railroads.The
the ways and means committee, chased by tho Ladles Aid society of the IT. K. government.
and the contract was awarded to of the church, and will be dedicat- As a result of the conference the law Is watching a driver.
25 years there has beta an In
if n driver runs by tho light or In operation of 25,000.000.
John Krogan & Sons, of Green ed to Bev. Whitman at one time some lime ago with Major Wilkes,
pastor, who was drowned In Black of Milwaukee, the district cm i- Ids lull light is dead, nr he Is goBay,
\Vis., whose price whs
will the Increase 'be the
Friendly, Helpful Service— Always
!t 15.61, which, Mr
I/iepple an- Lake some 15 years ago. This win- neer In regard to Hollaml harhoi. ing too fust, Is racing by street In- years. Mr Stephan asked. qu>
dow will also be In honor of the Major Wllkw recommended a n- tersections.or does not atop at Herbert Hoover, who called
nounced.
is
approximately
$10,000
’’THE BANK WITH THE CLOCK ON THE CORNER”
lower than 'the best hid that had lute Hcv. Adam Clark who had survey project for Hu* Holland thru streets,ho will bo watched facts to the attention of the.
been sectipcd at Hu* time when the done much to build up the church harbor, and camo out in favnr -f by this committee and pleasantly era and Harbors Congrei
In a material and In a spiritual n hill that will provide for a deep- notified that ho is disobeying the
other contract was let.
opment of water transportation
law and for tho safety of all In- a large scale has become a bu
aidermon unanimously way.
er channel, changing I) f 10 111 11 1
It was Bev. Clark who built the foot to an 18 foot channel, am
cluding himself. It would he well necessity so that the buslne
adopted the recommendation of
the committee to accept Hie bid first new M. E. church and par- for a 21) foot project outside and for him to fumlllurize himself tho country may have opport
of the Green Bay linn and all the sonage to replace very modest Inside tho harbor. Tills will be a with tlie law. Should the driver to grow normally, and tho
necessary legal steps were ordered wooden structures. Unfortunately great Improvement and will be a geta suasy and take this notifica- thing la true of trunk line
tion ns a good cltlxonor a true opment. Transportation is to
taken to designate that concern as the new church burned shortly af- boon to shipping Inin this port.
ter its erection and Mr Clark was
The board of engineers furth- sport, then Ills name will be turn- ness what the circulationof
rim one to do the work.
The awarding of this contract Ir.rgelinstrumental in the rebuild- ermore came out In favor "t ex- ed into the police department, and blood Is to the body, and If
finishes tip* work of providing for ing of the second church. Mr. tending the piers at Macatawa to there tho matter will bo taken up portutlpn is clogged there can
the building of the whole sewage Clark retired from the ministry the shore, removing the spiles to in tin* regular way.
no llfeTln business.
Members of the committee are
plant, the sewage system as well about 1« years ago because of ill allow a free sweep 'if water and
Mr Stephan pointed out
;is the plant itself. Tho work can health and he died at IBs home In making It a project on tho most going to ho polite In their work, there Is much misunderstand
this city some years later.
now
proceed
without
further
deand
no
doubt
motorists
will oo-op- the part ot'the public as to
Improved
lines
of
harbor
conTAP
WINDOW AND TELL
There are Oliver fstnlllee of the struction. All- thewo improvements eroto with a committee ,of that
lay.
of the Rivera and
OWNED TO GET I P AND
church who have taken windows, were unanlmoUflyrecommended kind. They are everywhere else, Ject
congreae.It Is not for the
SHELL OUT
hut the Hat up to this time Is not by the hoard of engineers,
and it has meant the saving of of boosting any single project
complete, and the matter la still
Tho bill will oomo up before many lives and much property. Holland harbor and It Is noi
A report has Come to litis city
pi the hands of tho committee
Just wlmt time that committee
congress and a beginning has been
that <’. Ver Ha go hud unite a trywho will actively take up this pro- made at the biggest program of will get busy line not yet been de- nectod with the United State
eminent. It is an organise!
ing experience with two robbers
ject Immediatelyafter tho hollharbor Improvements for Holland cided. but tho appointmentswill private oltlsens who happen to
who attempted to get in his home,
dujv.
bo
mndo
within u Very few days, Interested In the develoj
that
this
city
Inis
yet
enjoyed.
Mr.
locatedtwo miles north of the I’ine
Dlekenm cautioned his audience and Immediatelyafter that the national waterways. The
Creek school, and no doubt an
ZEELAND MEN ARK SENIlls does not mean all this men will get their badges as and Harbors Congresshas
alarm clock and a conveniently
TENCED TO PRISON TERMS that
will be done In a nay "r ;i yen. deputies from HhorlffKumferbeek. aim to bring the needs of tl
open door saved Mr. Verllage concountry In this respect to the t
siderable money ad valuables.
Federal and State engineers
Harm Hoonstra,formerly of Hm-h things lake much time, hut
Of surprising Value will be given to all our
tent Ion of the United States
Shortly after midnightVer Huge were in Ottawa county Tuesday Zeeland now of Grand Rapids, 1m- the point to comddci* Is Mint a begress. of the U. 8. senate, and
though he heard a commotion at looking over relocationprojectsat pllrated In an automobileInsur- ginning has been mad" mid tilings
Customers Vvho call at our Bank any time'
the president. The object of
the window, he listened and heard 1 errysburg and in Zeeland. The ance fraud, was given a sentence have at last been sot in train f"i
organisation Is to take care of
some one tapping. Lighting a proposed relocations are on of 18 months to Ionia by Judge initiating a great harbor improvefrom December 26 to December 31.
future of tt^e country’s bi
ment program.
lamp lie approached the window Trunk Lino and federal aid hlgh- Verdier.
Raked by Win. Alden Smith and
along tho lines of cheap and
and saw there standing on a box a wavs. hence the Interest of both
Henry Van Haitsma, 34. of ZeeCongressman Mupes, Mr. Dlekema
flclent transportation.<
holdup man with’ revolver raised bodies.
land. who with Casey Schermer.
If you are not a customer of ours now, you
Mr Stephan recommended tt
and demanded of Verllage that ho’ Two state ropt'esentatIvon and 33, also of Zeeland, admitted they also made an attempt »<• have this
locally Holland get Into more vlt
open the window and hand, wot one national man made the trip of agreed to hide the car until Mr. end of the harhoi*dredged so that
may have this gift if you will open an
touch with this national organll
Ids money, jewelry and other val- inspection. The relocationat Fer- oBonstracould collect Insurance, boats would have loom t" dick in
tlon by tho creation uf a
account with us before
ryshtirg will involve Hie much waj committed to the reformatory deep water. Tho board ol on
uables.
M ITE HAH TWO IIIHONN ways commissionthat shall hav
Ver llage safd In* would Less needed eliminationof the crossing for six months to two years. The glnoers have already considered JAKE IN
HIM SHOW WINfor Its purpose to support all
December 25,
f
lirst. but the burglar said none of oyer the Pore Marquette tracks minimum term was recommended. this matter and have iep"r^ed unDOW
Jects that aim to develop this
that and raised the pistol threat- at a danger spot and the doing Schermer was went to the county favorably, hut the Holland and
lion’s water transportation facilaway with four sharp turns in Jail for 40 days. The terms of Grand Rapids men mad'* a idrom:
eningly.
ities.
effort to have thoin rever.se their
Juvit at that moment an alarm the trunk line.
each will begin as of Nov. 14.
Practicallyall Hie delicaciesof
decision. They pointed out. that
elock went off in lie bedroom set
Holland needs this improvement,the season roach Holland at holifor 1 o'clock by Mr. Ver llage,
G. J.
a gave an Intereftt-,
IS
that It is a benefitto the growing day lime, whether that ho fish, Ing account •* * ’mmon council
tor the reason that lie had a sick
game
or
fowl.
During
the
doer
freight and passengerImsiness.
cow In tlie burn that needed atteni many a Holland family Wednesday t'.itjni o; hla visit to
that the Increasing fruit shipment
tion at that hour. The alarm
hay
their fill of venison,but roast Washington tia delegate to the Nafrom tills port requires it. Tin*
clock scouted to puzzle the burgIS
hump of Ruffalo for Holland tional Rivets and Harbors conengineers said they wen* not In
lar ami Verllage ducked thru an
Be sure to get
that's another matter, and Its tho gress. He headed a delegation to
Hie habit of doing tills work inopen door Into a dark room
convey the message of the congread
side harbors hut I hat tin* local lii st time In history that citizens to PresidentCoolldgo and he de-j
where lie had his shot gun stand! have been given tho opportunity to
communitiesshould do tln.i. Mr
ing. He had misplaced the shells
scribed the president'sinterest In'
however, but made a brave st.in t MILWAUKEE POLICE CAPTURDlekema point.*, | out '«• then, that | ’ ' Joke^Kulte ' of the Economy Hie rivers and harbors work of tho
WILL
COME
Ul*
<’ON«
they were ooitm it at Bjiupiiuck.
with trie empty gun, ami the burgcountry.
ED MAN WHO ESCAPED
SIDEKATION AT THE FIRST at Manistee ami at many other in, at market was fortunate Jn «e- whole
lar in sight jumped from the
When hls Interest had been capFROM 5/OCA L DEPUTY
ciring two Buffaloes, and theso
JANUARY
MEETING
places amt that Holla mi merely
window and disappeared.
now on display In the show tured, Mr Coolldge declared he beWhen Verllage lirst approached James Davis, alias James Mil- Tho zoning commission,created asked for what was holii;*. dom I window of his place of huslnens on lieved the county could go faster
elsewhere.
the window, lie thought he saw a ler. the convicted shoplifterfrom
on rivers and harbonf improvei Eighth street.
the closing days of the
Both Mr. Smith and Mr. Mapcs
second man below however, lie Ottawa county circuR court who during
This might tiHve been a com- ment work. Ho promised he would
administrationof E P Stephan and ably backed up Holla nd'M contenwas not positivein this. A thoro .-scaped last October seconu, which has been working ever since
mon thing In the days of Kit Car- study the whole program to see if
tion and pointed out that Holland j -on and Buffalo Bill, hut with ways and means could not be
search of the vicinitybrought no white being taken to Jackson In
nn ti zoning ordinance for Jiolland
harbor was invaluable to Grind ag,*ntsof the United States gov- found to develop waterways at a
clue of the “would-be"burglars. custody of Deputy Kyeenga, lias
has completed Its labors, it was
an Its nearest approach to j ermnent bending every energy to faster rate. Mr Dlekenm, for tho
Other farm houses in the neigh- been captured in Milwaukee and
anounced Wednesday night by Aid Rapids
borhood apparently were niso vis- is being held there for the sheri ffs Peterson, chairman of the ordin- Chicago via water. As n ichuII of nppniprigato animals that are rivers and harbors congress, pointplea the hoard of engineers nearly extinct because of the ed out that tho congress wa» in
ited us dwellers plate they were
department.
ance committee of tho common this
has promised to reconsider their wholesale slaughter of millions of favor of the president’seconomy
awakened by noisevj around the
Miller was taken in the Cream council,that the zoning ordinance
house.
Tuesday after a chase of two has been drawn up by the commis- decisionand It Is possiblelhal the them in the earlierdays, when program hut that rivers and harA rather exciting holdup was City
and a half months when his trail sion and that it is ready for con- dredgingat this end of tho lake j Buffaloes were killed upon the bors improvements are not exstaged Saturday evening at a led to Detroit, Chicago and finally sideration by the cummon coun- will also be Included Ik the hac- I tins for their hides and not their penses but capital investments that
bor Improvement project.
home west of the Harlem church. in Milwaukee where lie had been
I mi
it. such a sale In Holland at will bring rich returns -and pay
big on the money Invested. .. a
Two men With colored handker- arrested three times on various cil.The lirst two readings by title
within
reasonable MiL time is nurely unusual.
The committee also called on
chiefs tied over their faces pre- hargerf includingwhopliftlng.Olli- were given nt the meeting Wed- time. Mr. Dlekema point'd out.
The Buffaloes are shipped In
sented themselves at the home of
the Holland harbor will mine In iiom a large private Buffalo ranch Vice President Dawes, who camo
cera worked with The aid of tho nesday evening and the formal anMr. Vpma and demanded all the knowledge that Miller believed nouncement. In accordance with for an Improvement that will I»0 jot Fort Plerrle South Dakota, out heartily for the program, on
money he had in the house. Point- they did not possess. He gave his tlie rules of Hie council,was made somethingon a really bit; •lo.
from tho famous HcOttk Philips tho speaker of tho House, on tho
minority leader and on tho head*
ing guns they asked for cash with
ranch.
name in Grand Haven as Davis but that the ordinancewill come up
the threat that they would shoot if the real name was Miller.
It In Stated that so
.y Buf- jf the various departments.
for passage at tlie first meeting
The glimpse Mr Dlekema gave
the money was not forthcoming.
faloes are put upon tho market at
In September it will bn remem- of the council, in January.MeanThe family uwserted at first that bered that Miller was working on while the aldermen wilt bo given
op*” time- by this private Yuuch. of Mr Dawes was especiallyinterfor the reason that a large herd esting. It happens that Mr. Dlekethey had no money "in the house, a Chicago boat. entered K left's an opportunity to study tho docubut the robbers insisted that they clothing store at Grand Haven and ment. Fifty copies will ho made
V;u lined a few weeks ago In a ma was tho first who suggested Mr
knew very well tills was not the is alleged to have attemptedleav- of it ho that all persons who find It
prairie moving picture with Indians, Dawes as a vice p evidentialposHurroundlng the herd. Tho Indians sibility at the convention at Clevetruth. Finally a roll of about $40 ing the store with a pair of uhoen necessary to he posted on the
it la ii.ild were peppering away at land and he has a more than perwas produced and the bandits left. that were unpaid for. The owners document before it comes up for
the Buffaloes with their primitive functory Interestin the forceful
of the store grappled with the man considerationmay have a copy.
OLD TRUTH TO BE
COMMITTEE IS AI'I'OINTEI) TO bow* and arrows, however, conceal- president of the senate. Dawes, aa
and a great battle ensued that atCONFER WITH THE R \IL- ed rifle men shot down many Buf- Mr Dlekema sketched him for the
USED AS SNOW PI/OW tracted wide attention.The rnan RADIATOR MIXTURES
aloes in order to make the picture aldermen, heartily cried, “Sure,
HOAD OFI’B M/S
AND FREEZING POINTS
was
finally
taken
to
the
Jail
and
Grand Haven's old Winton fire
look realistic.The animals killed I’m for your rivers and harbors
locked up.
truck bus been turned over to the
were naturally hied quickly and project. But I've got a project to
After much changing of mind,
The following table gives the
street departmentof that city for
On motion of Alderman Kiel; put In cold storage, just like any make the senate go to work and
he
pleaded
guilty
and
was
senamounts
of
Hnli-freeze
solution
to
use as a snow plow this winter.
of the first ward, Mayor Kam- {other hunted animal, and it Is these I’ll back you In your game If you
High Priced Birds are entered
The chassis was all that was left tenced to a term In’ Jackson pris- use in Hie radiatorat various tem- nieraad was Instructedby the f Ho Hie story goes that are finding will back me In mine."
on
where
things
were
made
ready
peraturew.
The
proportions
are
after Chief Plppel had taken olT
common council Wednesday night i their way to different towns, two
for him. Deputy Kyeenga started given In percentages by volume, to appoint a committee of thro**
the body and fixings.
Buffalo tho storygoeathat are findSILVER TROPHIES
out
with
him
but
by
means
of
a
the
rest
being
water,
and
the
temA plow will he fitted on to it and
to confer with tho P. M. railroad ing -Hii-lr way to many towns, two
OFFERED I’OULTRYMEX
ruse,
practiced
while
the
two
had
tell
at
peratures,in Fahrenheit,
i cab Is being built at
Grand
with a view* of providing ways and market man In a city, who picks
IN ZEELAND EXHIBIT
Haven factory where the truck is stopped at Grand Rapids Miller the point such mixtures will freeze. means for beautifyingthe sur- up the bargain first.
Glycerine Freezing roundingsof the new depot. Mr
being .made ready for use this got away and wan not headed. Alcohol
Landlord Tyson of Warm Friend
per cent point
winter. Being of heavy weight, Deputy Rycenga has been sent af- per cent
Klels pointed out that Holland Tavern has also decided to serve
Dozens of loading poultrymen
20
the truck is expected to be. of use ter the man and left Wednesday
20 .......
as any other town of Hnllnnd'H slzo Buffalo meat as a delicacy, and from all parts of Michiganara exon
the
Milwaukee
steamer.
27
In snow* removal.
10 ..................._...10 ........
will have as fine a railroad depot In tho meat orders roast Buffalo pected to qpmpeto f v tho more ,•]
10
25 _______
30 .......................
along and that It is proper that tho i hump will be found on tho card than 30 silver trophies and other
liOCATi
ATTORNEYS
0
40 ...................... 35 ........
STOLEN WHEEL
surroundingsshall he in konping (during the holidays.
prizes to he awarded during tho
MOVE
TO
NEW
QUARTERS
IS RECOVERED
45 ..................... 40 ........ —10
with the beauty of the building
Kuite already has many fifteenthannual exposition of the
Today tho law firm of Robinson
50 .......................
45 ........ —20
so that visitors to Holland and advance orders for Buffalo meat, Zeeland Poultry association, which
Grand Haven Tribune. — Peter Fc Parsons moved to new quarters
persons passing through Holland and It will not lie difficult to dis- will be hold thefe Doc; 23 to Jan.
in connection
Next Sunday at the evening fler- may got a good impression of this pose of the two blsons. "Sonny"
Wlerenga on his* way home the In tho old Y. M. C. A. building ovbther evening stumbled over a er Keefers cafe.
vlee the choir of TrinityReformed city.
says several receipts how to cook
The show will be held In ths
Landlord Arendshorsthas re- church will render a Christmas
boy’s Elbgin bicycle near his home
Hls Idea was to beautify tbo and serve Buffalo goes with every Wyngurdenstore and Prof. Cat
Mr Wlerengeris holding the wheel modeled the second floor iff up to cantata entitled “The Story of place by by lawns and flowers, by purchase.
rick of Purdue University
at his home at 440 Grand St. and date law officesand these attorneys Bethlehem,"at 7:30 o’clock. The erecting boulevardlights and in
Judge Emch of Toledo will
now
have
convenient
headquarters
the youth to whom the wheel bepastor Rev. C. P. Dame will .give any other way that the committee
in the production .1
longs can call there If he wants his there.
a brief Christmasmessage. r
or the company may suggest. The FOR SALEGood touring car In
Dykema
the
tailor
has
moved
bis
hike. This ki perhaps the wheel
details will be left to the commit- excellent running condition, In- C,5X' a
that was taken from tho school | tailoringdepartment to tho rear FOR SALE— House at Zeeland. In- tee that is to bo appointed,
quiro Holland City News,
2t treasurer of.
quire
Holland
City
2t
rooms of the sumo building.
yard one day this week.
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Boonstra, formerly of
Zeeland now of Grand Rapids, was
The congregation of the Sixth
found guilty by a jury in superior
Reformed church is making tenta'court.Grand Rapids late Tuesday
Chief Van Ily and his men nro
plans to build a new parsonThe Holland Poultry association afternoonof conspiring with two
! deserving of praise for the latest tive
age. At the annual congregationBone ft j^p further in doing other men to defraud an Insurrlrvinup made In auto thieving, it al meeting held Tuesday night a something for the poultry men of ance company by arranging the
/yve
1 (eenttse of the information giv- committee was appointed to can- Ottawa and Allegan counties. Ac- ‘•‘theft”of his automobile, in order
en
hy the Holland police depart- vass the congregationto see R Wording to the printed matter sent to collect$600 Insurance. H'e wa*
jrKnt to Chief Carrol of Gninilvraising funds for this purpose outi jt wtLS thought that In order remanded to Jail for sentence.
that Vos. Sandy and would be advisable at (his time. |to defray part of the expenses of
Uoomstrn was arrested Nov. 13
iBwuwer three young chaps all The pastor and his family are or- jlf. poultry school a small fee by Detectives Caudel and Taylor
Corner College Ave. & 8th St., Holland, Mich.
i'
under jfi years, were arrested. copying
house bought a few jSh0Uid
be charged the poultry 8tu- .after Casey Schermer.35, and
...... ........
S- nic of the hoys have near rela- years ago. The plan is to erect a|,|rnf!, who attended. After due
Henry 'Van Httltsmn, 36, both of
tives living in Holland and come modern parsonageon the church ronHjderation.however it was de- .Zeeland, hud been found in possesto this •dty <iulte frequently.
- the
.
elded Tuesday to throw the school sion of
machine, and conThe lor d police htfve gone Into
A committee was also appointed open to the pubHc free.
fessed to the plot whereby they
d< >.|ils of the several rases of auto to organize a men's relief society
The Holland Poultry association were to receive $100 for driving
stealing In this vicinity and *‘"d
the car away and keeping It hidthat Mie-i; youngsters are responden until Boonstra had collected
pjljle for the theft of the Ford churches in Holland.
the Insurance.
ir-uve taken frutn the Holland
Frank Newhouse, Simon ycr Dr (). It. Kent, former head of the
Schermer and Van Haltsma,
Fnrnnve company owned hy M«r- Berg and Fred Van Voorst were
who had previouslypleaded guilty
tlia •Siaghuis. They stole the Uuick elected elders,and Jacob Jacobs
:,n;1 nl£0 ^rof*or®- and are awaiting sentence,were
sr-liti found on May IHll'nearFill- uml Paul Zee were named deacons. ,n:m» nationally known as a poulthe prosecution'schief witnesses.
mtite. and they also stole a car in The budget adopted for the com- lI^ autnoruy.
They met Boomstra on four differing year was $5300. The church j The second floor of the armory ent occasions, they said, at the
Grand Rapids.
a fur Mr Van Ky had phoned numbers 83 families.-190 com- |is bein|t used hy the school as a
home of Mrs Eva Schwab, 503
this Information in to Chief Car- municant members. 1S2 members lei ture room, and the laboratory Ionia ave.. to discuss the scheme,
rol the hoys were given a good hy baptism. During the past year (where the birds will be handled, and on the morning of No‘v. 7,
sweating and one of them stated the total number of new members will be found in the basement of drove the machine from the yard
[WKat shall I give? Does that confront
You
that he had been a frequent user was 66; 13 were lost through the armory.
of Boomstra'shouse. They were
of Ids father's cur hut that his dad death and other reasons, m iking a i The classes have been so arto receive $100 when the insur.lad pul a Slop to this and had net gain of
presents to
your friends and family Happy
That is
ranged us to time that the farmer ance was collected,they said.
r«
liock aed the key of the garage.
or poultry raiser #an easily attend,
Boomstra contendedthat while
Th< hoy and his two friends must
0
•.since the class sessions will come Van Haltsma had made him such
just
offer at this store! Presents which will be
have <1 car some way, so they stole
The monthly meeting of the »>^^een the evening and the a proposition,he had declined to
on? iu Grand Rapids and drove to
he a party to it. He denied the
appreciatedon Christmas — and every day after! Select yours
work ,JP‘>n the furmThree Rivers, where they run out Parent-Teachers’ club of
school was featured with a pro- Attending snort poultry school four meetings, saying tht he had
of gas. They then appropriated
met the other two but once. He
here!
the large. Ruick sedan belonging grain Tuesday evening in which sessions at a college costs consid- knew that the dealer from whom
the several numbers were render- • rable money to a poultry man,
to ,i lady living at Three Rivers,
he
purchased
the
machine,
on
payed by the ladies and every member; but has made it possibleto bring
filledwith gasoline after they
I -wo)!
proved herself an artist as an en- the poultry message to those ln- ments which were $300 In arrears,
had ditched the car that laid been
tertainer. The program was spicy teiestedhere free. The same men carried insurance oo it. he said,
•
Ail
stolen in Grand Rapids.
and
varied and was followed with 'who teach poultry subjects evwry but did not know the amount.
' They were driving the Lady's car
Mrs
.Schwab's
testimony
was
nipt
attention
as
the
several
numday
in
M.
S. C. are right here on
S:Ik—
Full
Fashioned
hack to Grand Rapids cross counFor Christmas!
Shirts in Unusual Designs
hers including vocal ducts.,read-jthe ground with their experiment identical with that of Boomstra.
try. hut when they reached May
ings. antics and an address,were charts, all the laboratory para- save that she stated she heard
We couldn’t make a
Hill, two miles southeast of HolA box of four pairs of
jphernalia for laboratory’work, Boonstra tell VanHaitsma that the
The favored collar-attached in exclusive patterns
land. this was accidentallydltchSilk Hose l Here is a real
nd
with
their subjects well In can- was insured for $600.
happier
suggestion
than
o«L and they endeavored to get
The musical numbers were renBoomtsra, on the stand, admitusually found only in higher-pricedshirts. Dark;
gift— one which will be
Min in Felon to pull them out. dcred by the Misses .Margaret and ,hand.
polllt men wJ1, flnd that after ted he was discharged from the
our famous all silk, fullbribing him with cookies and Raverne Ivssenhurg and he r seattended lhe8e cllU8eg at Grand Rapids police department
browns, tans, blues Ind
appreciated.
fashionedhose for Christca fitly, alncrf they had no money. lections were so well received that
armory they win know for drinking, and also on an unChoose here and now]
AVhen Felon went back to the they itspond d o * i >
i(.onBjderahjy,110re about poultry proved charge of forgery. Ho
greys.
mas gifts I In all colors.
haro. on the pretense of getting
admitted previous convictions on
j&ofe. tackle,the hoys suspected greeed^with 'prolonged applause j""'1 h'!w »o make t^e chicken pay
4 Pairs for
a charge of larceny for which he
Cut full, plain pocket, Priced, the pair,
that Felon was on to them and and she was recalled Miss' Wilma
n^rson 1, not'a served 10 months at Ionia, and of
, they fled to Holland before his rewell-fitting collars, unusual
“u notTa" him° In unlawfully using an automobile.
turn.
^'en
ladles are invited. This
designs. Durable qualities
y
As they walked into Holland, were e h us
1
f'ie district Is one of the greatestpoulthey went by the Holland Furnace
The Young Men’s Bible Class of
and splendid values at this,
company,saw a flock of cars and tlfthe audience v\-!isforced to yield centers in the United States Trinity Reformed church held its
-Were tempted a third time, .select- to her final bow of appreciation ,how ‘o make the chlckens pay annual meeting and election of
very low
^
.greater. It is naturally heneflcial officers Tuesday evening. The ading a good looking Ford coupe. from the
to all who live In this vicinity to
They drove it thru Holland to from me
Mrs James AN ayer, speaker of i,ecome niore intimately acquaint- dress of the evening was given by
H^Lsbnville.ran into a tree, were the evening, delivered a scholarly p(] w,th an induRtry that involves Chris De Jonge. Hope College
A Xmas Variety!
Beautiful Gifts
severely hurt, sometime after midgraduate, who spent tnree years In
and eloquent address on child we - more than a mllllondollars,
night, at 2 o'clock -in the fare. During the course of her nd- When the Holland Poultry as- India as principal of Hope high
Handkerchiefs!Select
She will like a string of
moniing got a doctor out of bed dress she took occasion to laud
iati„n waR flrSt organlzed 25 school at Madanapalle. He told
yours
for' Christmas here
wlio was compelled to tlx up a
about
India,
conditions
there
and
the late President Moodiow ^jHyenrs UK0 folks smiled and said,
pearls for Christmas ! We
broken nose for one of them, and son
for his stand i'» the wan d s ,.An oreanlzatl()nto run a chickt.n the habits and customs of the peofrom cur many styles. In
•nu injured knee for another. The
have a variety- of styles
great peace movement and hoped Cl)(ip.dld you ever hear the llkc3 ple.
third boy wae only slightly .cut
cotton, silk, and lace,
America would eventually he- Lfi,?'. TodayinZeelandandHol- Officerselected were: President,
single, 'double,and triple
Fine
Silk
Stripe
and. needed no medical attention.
Gus De Vries; vice-president.Al
trimmed in hundreds of
The loc;il poli * traced them come a member, despiteopposition jand thore nre more than 12S Bos; secretary.Louis Brieve; asstrands in chokers and
Madras Shirts
the irreconcilables
,latrherfes. sending out millions of
limping into Grand
found from
sistant secretary.Ben Rutgers;
gre-ss Her message wm filled with {.hj(.kRdurjng {h% chlck sea80
ways. Priced,
out*the name of one of u.e hoys,
long beads. Priced,
For men. Collar attached
Gift* for
^
treasurer, M. Houting: assistant
uiyl from a relative in Holland as- the Christmas8 ,irl Jn,in ‘^ '^ennting a ready market for the treasure, Ed Oonk; librarian,Sior neckband. Silk stripes—*
Ca s s m e r etst cheviots
Produce of the farm, including las Dykstra.
certained the street address withThe program was one of »»,'„!
the
•weater fabrics silk linedeggs, and employing roughly estiout- giving the reasons why. for nt
, $2.98
Peter
Schoon
the
teacher, was
best ever staged by the club. The.
mated. nearly 800 persons.
that time this lad in question had
presented with a beautifulfountain
meeting opened with community
$1.98
The direct benefits that a com- pen with his name engraved on it.
not been connected with the auto
singing and prayer by the presimunity derives must be tremend- In appreciation of his services to
Ing.
•
It'ur cs
Information from this end. dent.
ous. Pnstofllcereceipts climb the class. Refreshments were
er with the Grand Rapids
steadilyduring chick season, chick
served and a social hour enjoyed.
1 or Appropriate Gifts
is of the boy suspected,was
feed concerns find a ready marPleasing Gift
club held
to Chief Carrol, and a ' The Woman's Literary
ket for their products, the differits regular weekly meeting on
When Louise Van Slooten,
1 call Tuesday morning from
ent printing plants in the vicinity
Our holiday purses
An Rood*
^rUH,ug^r^jarc well patronized with tons of daughter ofr-Mrs. L. Van Slooten’,
itJrand Rapids police gave thC Tuesday and
Everyone always liked
so.ve the problem of what
entered
her
mother’s
room
Tuesmation that the three had women
pro- advertisingand printed matter be, Far HU Gift
day at 246 West 14th street, ithe
caught, that they had conto receive writing paper
of^hV^T ra.e°n,m?eWged ;«ng sent out annual,^
to give ! Women will like
Rich, dressy, acceptable;
foiled and that as soon as Grand
The coal bills of these hatcheries found her mother lying on the
these.
for Christmas
They’ll
lor a Man's Christmas—
Rapids was thru with them and apply for* the seLls'imd"Unw' help^^^ ^ tremendous, and the build- fleor. A hasty examination showth*y had served their respective t0 raise the amount made huu|‘"S »nd remodeling going on con- ed that the woman was dead, ap
especially like our attrac^ ou wiH find our prices
$3.98
having died a short time
s^tences. they would he turned
-$960. At this time that mark stantly sends money practicallyto parently
before. A physician pronounced
over to Holland to answer the .u> not been reached but the
tive
boxes
of
paper,
ribMirprifintrlv
lov.-er.
<> endeavor. The wages
it a case of apoplexy.
crime done lyre.
mittee is very hopeful that they ^J out ^lone to employew will
bon tied. Priced,
Mrs Van Slooten was the widow
will not fall short of last year's
a pretty penny, and from
all this poultry activity, directly or of Louis Van Slooten who died a
violent death a few years ago
to
Mr Bennett, teacher at Holland
' ’
„f.„,.nnnnIndirectly,"the butchers and the
high school;accompaniedby CapThe program
f
, bakers and the candlestck makers when his automobileran Into a
to
tain Cook. John Dyk. John Over- was in charge of Mrs Durlee, ana in Holland, Zeeland and vicinity pole on the Park road near the
SunnycrestSchool for Girls. Mrs
For Men >
wqg and Hem"’ Ktffens of the 1925 under her direction her drama get their share.
Slooten was 47 years old. She
footballsquad, attended the con- class of Hope college presented
The entire community is bene- Van
Single
e
or double grip,
lernce Saturday at East Rinsing. two one-act plays A,™ ?kurfc^ [n .fitted by an industry of that kind; is survived by' three children,Fred,
Select them now, from
Well kn own and dependable.
All the senior members of the a few- introductory remarks, out t ^ wf>„ for Ho|Iand to show jt<, Mrs. Armbruster and Louise, allot
the
finest assortment we
Stencilled Vamp
For Womeo
football teams In the state were in- iined briefly lh® l'1^
appreciation to the Holland Poul- Holland. The funeral will he held
23*,
39c,
49c
Friday
afternoon at 1:30 at the
vited to be guests of the Michigan
have
ever shown.
plained
try associationand encourage them
Dykstra Funeral Home. Rev. F. J.
State college authorities and the
\o
Van Dyk of Central Park officiatlocal men hud a fine time.
New.ak silks and
ing. Interment will be in the
A swimming exhibition and a
weaves
in patterns that
Holland cemetery.
big banquet were the main events
.re decidedly“different.”
Which about 200 men enjoyed.
{Speecheswere made by Major lh n ,,U ''llmThal'l hehd rarna" tTt-‘s The Hyland Poultry'association The, Venhulzen,Auto company
h^e
the first organization of that
Well-chosen ties denote
Griffiths of Big Ten fame and ItTi
Is a huge
tklnd in Western Michigan and .t today announced a big reduction
Dk k Remington, one of Michigan's
personality. These will also
“The Curtain, by Ho lie blun-- (ho chartej>m(irn,,er8 of thjs in price of all model* of the Dodge
Wool MufEcrs
greatestfootball authorities.
Padded sole, spring
igan. the prize winning I'b'V
organization who planted the seel Brothers cars. The new prices
reflect the good taste of the
Padded sole, spring
Ideal gifts for men or
Mr Remington handed out Des
Moines Little Ine.it'M (u!-‘ that made possiblethis vast indus- will be released to the public on
heel, cut-out collar.
women; many designs—
river. Low priced at—
heel.
Khaki
Everett.
medals to his all-state team, all test, was enacted first. -i'* c j-'-t trJ. p,.OW|np up nji around USJanuary 7, 1926, and they will apthe members of which were pres- of characters included
ply on all Dodge cars purchased
$1.98
ent at the banquet. All the men Heneveld. A. Kchaafama, Ruth
after midnight of Dec. 15th. Any
to
w.aro given ample time to look ov- Nibbelink. Carl Bovenklrk. George The W. C. T. U. will hold its regperson who bought a car after
er the Michigan .Suiteschool where Steketee and Wm Buitendorp.Injular meeting on Friday afternoon
that day will have the reduction
a great many no doubt will matri- this pbiy two ethicalquestions are jit. the Woman’s Literary club
refunded to him as soon as the
culate.
Involved — is a lie ever justifiable house. A Christmasprogram will prices are announced In January.
and is the heroine justified in be- 1,< given. The Junior high school
The Venhuizen company anyoungsters. Already at 9:30 Rev. A. Maatman of North Hol- Wnyer will give a talk. Wilma
traying her
J glee club will give a group of
nounces that this reduction is fairly well matched.
' Exceptional volumes of shipping
"Very Social Service.” a satire r
bd mas carols under the dlrec- made possible by a $10,000,000
Captain Van Lente, Cook, Jnp- o’clock the street at Central Ave. land addressedthe audience on Hasten, Junior high school pupil
b. rail are predicted for the rail,-si
and Eighth street was blocked "Youths’ Problems” the choir and will give u reading, Essenherg Sisr- .ids In Michla in during the win- by Virginia Church, is in lighter Ab n of Miss Moore. Mrs. James expansionprogram put on by- inga, Been, Nettinga, Overweg,
ter months by the Pore Marquette vein and the characters were ably Waver will deliver the address of Dodge Brothers. There will be John Wnter and DeWeerd ore the and the police had to make pass- a male quartet from the church ters will sing and Ruth Ver Hey
ageway. When Santa Claus did ar- furnishing the music. The ^ pulpit will entertain with stunts. A largo
railway in a report leased on the portrayed by Harriet Vanderluish, 'be afternoon.The devotions will no changes in the company'spolic- men who showed the best in the
first scrimmagesand for the pres- rive at 10 o’clock,a Judge of Wednesday evening was occupied attendance is desired.
ies.
light movements throughoutIts Ruth Ilyina, Donald Van Alsburg, l't in charge of Mrs. H. Rooks.
o
ent they will represent the school. crowds states that there were more by Mr George Menenga, a student
territory during the past month Roy Nattress and Paul Gebhard.
Van Lente, Cook anil De Weerd thAn 1500 children present, and from Western Theological seminAfter Mrs Joseph C Rhea, the Thfi Central Avenue
and predicated upon the belief
A
rather
unusual
aituation
v.-as
church
will take care of the guarding when old Santrf threw out his bags ary. His subject was "Life Abundhad pressed! he grat rhora, flociHVicompOH(,d of
G. J. Diekeniaof Holland and
60 revealed In Allegan county court
I! thaj a natural increase in rail president
Miss Cornelia Nettinga of Congressman Carl Mapes visited
movement will be felt with the tude of the club to .Jr* Durfee and voices and directed by William on Monday evening when the cir- while Winter and Nettinga will al- of candy the crush became so ant".
Hope
college
sang.
great
that
officers
SUeketce
and
ambassador Jonkheer A. C. D. Do
the college students tor an after- Brouwer, will give a public con- cuit court Jury was discharged ternate at center. Japinga, Breen
dole of navigation.
Thursday evening the address Gra&ff of the Netherlands at
'{here are several concerns in noon of delightfulentertainment,a cert in the church on Thursday from further duty after. hearing Its and Overweg will be counted on to Kweeringawere compelledto stop
Santa
Claus
from
handing
out
was by Dr. Albertus Pieters, Hope Washington and prevailed upon
the territory that are putting on social hour was enjoyed with Mrs evening. The concert will begin at first case of the term. No other ring up the deuces and they seem
to be going great in the practice anymore In that way for fear that college pastor,
"Trusting him to come to Grant*’ Rapids on
additionalforces, notably the Con- Andrew Hymu and her committee 7' '• and the public is invited.
Jury eases were on the docket,
children
might
be
crushed.
Says
sessions.
Christ." The music was by Mr Feb. 12 as a speaker at the Lin,tlncnt:i) Motors Corporation at as hostesses.
The societywill present a Christ- Judge O. S. Cross announced.
Mr
Spears
"I am sold on Holland and Mrs Henry Hoffman. The ser- coln banquet. It Is possible that
MiiskegOn and' the various castings
mas cantata, "The Christmas The jury awarded a verdict of On paper the team looks great. newspaper advertising,it was the
the plenlpotnteary from Holland.
proQuction concernsin that city,
King", by Fred B. Holton. Mr
fact the best in years, but paper only way In which I had time to mon Friday evening was preached
Tuesday evening the Junior high Brouwer will serve as director, $370.90 In favor of the Saugatuck In
Europe, may also pay Holland,
the, Fere Marquette reports. ‘•DeFruit
Exchange
against
W.
H. dope does not win games. Much let the children Know a day before by Rev. Clarence Dame of Holland
Michigan, a visit when hero as the
troit. Grand Rapids and Saginaw school glee club entertained the Miss Dora Wentzel as pianist. Fred Lamb of Ganges township.
depends on the way Paul Nettinga hand, but they surely were pres- fictatlng.*
guest of Mr and Mrs Diekenia.
traffic districts all show’ Increases Longfellow P-T club with four de- Olort as organist. A few of the
goes. If the big blonde can score ent In large numbers."
While at Washington the past
for the last week In November
points consistently the team should
-m H-e toth’organ
Jhrist"The Olden
week Jonkheer De Graoff gave a
On Tuesday evening about IT, or win many games. The pivot posi----over the same week of last year and
anA Can
‘ "r'’1 Th 01dff ('hr 1 Plono accompaniment,with violin
Conservation
officers
operating
in
the
dinner In honor of Mr and Mrs
20 of the friends of Charles tloo is the .main cog on the five
and the Indicationsare for a heal- niuH," and "Glory to God
obligato,Mr Peter Slkkle playing
The
campaign
of
the
Michigan
near
Muakegon
have
been
Instructnt the Holland embassy.
K etc ham, gathered at his home at
the violin.
thy production record for the first Highest."
and with the center going well the division,Isaak Walton league, to ed to guard against Christmas tree Diekenia
It appears that ladles will also
Mrs. G orge E. Kollen charmed
quaiser of 1321;.”
The program will consist of Die 69 W. 13th street and surprised entire quintet always seems to raise funds for the carrying on of thefts which occur annually nt this be Invited to the Lincoln banquet
The Detroit traffic territory’ for her hearers with a delightful In- following: prayer and opening re- him on his fiftieth birthday anni- ritnctlon well. Nettinga)is capable Its work, notably the handling of time of year. Many of the spruce
the last week in November shows terpretation of Philip Brooks' "O marks. Rev. L. Veltkamp; "Chris- versary. Carnes were played and and much Is expected from him. the Collins-Geurhnrt case in the coming to our cities for Yuletide at Grand Rapids this year.
In the prelim game Friday night supreme eburt, has been placed In festivitieshfj)ve been taken off state
an incre;ise of 13C per cent out- Little Town of Bethlehem,” Will tians Awake." "Christ Is Born." refreshmentsserved and all conHenaor Howard F. Baxter, presibound and a 54 per rent greater Carleton's"Accepting Tom," and F. chorus and violin obligato;"The gratulated Mr. Ketcham on reach- the Allegan reserves will take on the hands of a board of directors owned lands without permission. dent of the Lincoln Republican
luiound than ii< the same week A. Puly'u "Woman’s Curiosity." Plains of Peace", tenor solo, Wra ing the half century mark and the Chapman five. The local re- of 25 members. This board held
An alarm was turned in Sunday club, ha* Invited the Griind Rapinl|^24, the report shows. Flint Miss Trixie Moore gave a welcome J. Brouwer: offertory, violin solo, wishing him many returns of the serve coach has a wonderful lot Its first meeting in Lansing and afternoonat 5 o'clock from tha ids Women's Republican club, the
In' particular Is shown running treat by singing an "ItalianStreet -Mr P. Hikkle; “Prepare Ye the evening. Mr. Ketcham M an em- to choose from and his team set underway plans for placing the fire box number 212, jvhlch proved Women'* Lincoln club and the
high tv freight shipments with the Song," by Herbert Moon, and "Ho, ! way". "(Ve'r the Silent Eastern ployee of the Holiand Furnace should be a greet one.
league on a sound financialbasis to be a roof fire on the home of Old Abo club to Join in the annual
Bulck Motor Car Co., shipping Mister Piper." by Curran.
Hills", "Following the Guiding Co.
The Allegan teams will bring a and assuring adequate funds for John Halenthal, 279 W. 22nd St. Lincoln banquet February 12. For—
— o
Russell "Welch thanked the par- Star," "Glorious Mora'’, “And
heavily. In Detroit the Ktudebnk*
crowd of rooters and the the court appeal.
The departmentsoon had the fir* mer United Btatcs Senator WilThe Grand View Poultry farm large
liam Alden Smith, who has been
er< -Raige and Lincoln motor com- ents and factoriesfar their in- There Were Shepherds," the chorfans believe in their player* and
control, and the damages
W. H. Loutlt former mayor of under
attending the National Rivers and
panies as w’ell as several motor creused co-operutlonwith the us; contralto solo, Gertrude Pott; of Zeeland won the highest num- think they can beat Holland. Last
were
only
nominal.
parts companies. The Bay City past time school. To this be at- soprano solo. "The Song is Ring- ber of individual awards at the year in the initial game Coach Grand Haven. 'Is chairman of the *T. MacCarty was fined $50.00 m Harbors congress in Washington,
National Poultry exposition,which
di“(rlct shows increases particu- tributed the inrheaied ruccwm of ing Still” Wilma Dykstra; "Joy to
a win, only «. last quarter rally board and will also he on the com Judge Van Schelven’scourt for D. C., has also secured some
larly In spgar beets, lumber, mo. this work. Gerry and John Ter the World," "Cradle Hymn,” chor- was held In Chicago a week dos- Damoth’a crew nearly slipped over mittee to raise funds for couft reckless diMving. He also paid speaker of International reputaing
Tuesday.
tion. Holland as a rule sends, a
lasso*, chicory root and miscel Beek. accompanied by Loretta us and obligato solo hy Mr. BrouwHolland. A* it was, the fightingpurposes.
$4.70 and his license was revoked large delegation of Republican^ to
Grand View birds won the high- saving
laneous comroodkies.
Schuillug.in their accustomed er; "Praise Ye the Lord", the
score was only Holland 23 — Alleo
*
»
for
three
months.
Officers
O'Conthis annual fest and seats this year
pleasing manner, sang "Smiling chorus; "Fairest Lord Jesus", duet est individual honors and also the gan 18. And tbi* year the teams
There has been a good attend- nor and Zwlorenga were the ar- will be In great demand here.
award for best display by scoring look even a better match, so a
Through." by Penn. "Rose of My '.by Mias Dora Dykstra and Mr
ance
each
evening
during
the
past
resting
officers.
/
*
(jtoAchMilton Hinga nnounced
"There Is Room In My the greatest number of points in
eat tilt will probably result Frl- week at the special gospel services Next Sunday afternoon the
Tuesday that he had picked a Heart." by Lohr, and "The Little Pott;
Heart for Thee," "Come and the A production classes. They also r.
gy night.
llifund of eight men to carry Hol- Town in the old Country Down."
of the American Reformed church members of Hope church will
took
the
much-coveted
$100
silver
chorus; finale; prayer,
at Hamilton and an 'unusual Inter- meet pt the church when pledges
Dled Saturday morning :tt her
Ihnd high’s basketball colors this hy Sanders. The LongfellowP-T Worship",
trophy for the best 10 females in
Rev
Mr
Veltkamp.
club
went
on
record
as
favoring
est has been manifested^ The Sun- will be made for church support home at 144 E. 7th street, Mrs O
seuiiiin. Ten men will 1>« carried
the entire show In A class.
ihe
establishment
of
a
municipal
but just who these other two
Holland man says advertising day evening address was given hy for the fiscal year. This special Gouldbergaged 87 years. The deThe Grand View' entries took the
' player* u ill be no one knows as skating pond.
John H Raven has been called highest Individual awards in the pay*,
ha* positiveproof of Rev. Edward Koppe, a missionary meeting wan called Sunday morn- ceased was a pioneer living on
The meeting wan adjourned to to Hartford on account of the reproduction department of the ex- that. Rnaaell Spear*, proprietor of on furlough from Amoy, China. ing by Prof. Dregman who stated the I^ake shore for about 50 years.
yej. It Is pretty safe to say that
the next two lads who show an gather round the Christmastree death of his mother, Mrs EJnorla hibit held in connection with the the Holland 6 and 10 cent store. The ipusic wa* furnished hy the the reasons for this meeting be- She Is survived by a daughter Mrs
eye for the loop or some where appropriate refreshments Raven, who passed away at the last Holland community fair.
John Brewer, and one son John
Friday published the fact thru the young people’* chorus. Monday fore the services.
floor work will get the un- were served by the mothers !. advanced age of 91 .year*. Mrs
The member* of the Froebel- Gouldberg. The funeral wa*
E. C. Foreman, formerly a pro- local press in a small notice that a evening Rev. J. H Brugger* of
it and the coach. Is eager Miss Gertrude MahaflVy's room. Haven was one of Michigan'* old- fessor at MichiganState college, is Santa Claus would be present at Holland spoke on evangelism, the Parent Teacher*’ club will enjoy held Monday
,7i 1:80 from the home
sow who they will be a* so This room had the largest percent- < st pioneers,coming here with her manager nt the Grand View farm, If o’clocck Saturday morning to music being by a male quartet an specially fine /program. Tuea- and 2 o'clocck from the Central
field of candidates looks age of parents present.
parents from New fork la U45. gad D. He Vries U president,
deal out ban fit aw.otu to Holland from Holland. Tuesday evening day evening, Dec. 15th. JUra James avenue church. Rev yeltkump of-
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Xmas Hose!

Fancy Printed Broadcloth
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SilkHose

$3.92

$1.49

‘

price—

doorway
doorway.

Handkerchiefs

Pearl Beads

$1.98
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n

Rap

Waverly Capj
Men

i

5c to
Amas

Stationery

49c

Christmas Ties

A Velour Hat

a

98c to *2.49
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Warm Moc*

Scotch Plaid
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Boys’ Slippers
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success.
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$3.25

$1.98

12c
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98c
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$1.29

and Ties for Xmas

Shirts

A meeting of the C. E. I'nion of thut their efforts have been crownHolland wan held Monday even- ed with uncross and the members
ing in the Fourth Kefonncd us well as Ollier philanthropiccitchurch and waa attended by more izens of Holland have aided this
than 200 members, it was he an- missionary work found necessary
|nual business meeting and It was right at our door so to speak.
With a few pledges for funds
reported that the money has been
pledged to build a ebureh house still out. and a small balance that
for the mountaineersof Virginia Is already in sight, the money low
in Walker Creek Valley. This hicn raised and will soon bo paid
bus been completed and a fitting to (lie Hills people In order that
they may worwhip In a chapel free
program, was carried out.
J

l

Rev.

.1

M

Martin, pastor of Third from debt.

The building of the chapel also
Reformed church, was the principal speaker, and he stated that has a very interestinghistory. The
In O. E. work the spiritual wel- renter part of the building waa
fare of the members was the doin- completed in one day. A small
tnent reason for the exsistenceof army of mcij and women from the
the organization. Me stated that valley and from the neighboring
sometimesmaterial things must be villages came to aid in the. building
thought of in order to advance the bee. All helpful and eager and
cause of Christianity, as was willing to co-operate. No Jealshown In the building of the little ousy existed but u spirit of^holp
It Is difficult to Im&Rlne & Christmas for men, If tliey dH not church for the hlllsnienof Virwhich ts a spirit that even we in
receiveseveral Sblrte. To heip In choostauShirts to till your Rift
Holland might sometimes emuneeds, we offer splendid values In a variety of styles and prices.
Mr Martin suggested that since late.
tills
so thoriiiir* tusk was completed
w. ...»
...... , ^
Wixn «•»
A ruriH'nUT
carpenter nux'lllilll
foreman was
In

ginia.

,

Kixnn

Fancy Shirts, Silk Shirts, Dress
In

Shirts

Neck band or Collar attached

NECKWEAR, the kind

that he will

wear

after

Xmas

Smart Novelty Paterns and Colors, the vtfry newest
Ideas from the Country’s Formost Manufacturers.
Gift Hosiery, Bags and Suit Cases, House Coats
In fact

everything usualy found

in

an up to date Clothing

within a few hours the
church took definite form. At,
noon of that day a basket picnicwas enjoyed and a Southern dinner
was a feature. The simple folk of
tlie mountains were beside Ihemseivew with joy to see the creation
The program of Monday even- juf their little chapel so mysteriousing and the history of the chapel hy provided.
at Walker Creek Valley, Virginia, After the rough work of the
together with the picture of the 'small edificehad been completed,
llttlo church on the mountain side. | jiev. o. V. Vaiidoll,with a few
that was practically built in a day. | helpers noatiy finished the Interior,
follows: Sixtli Reformed church •i he pews and the woodwork were
male iiunrtette, "(live
Thy ! jn-ovided, uniformly built and
Heart"; Miss Zanders, Reading. ' |, minted and in an appropriate and
‘The Poor ' Old Maid"; Mrs Carrler, Violin solo, by Herr Wienl- j q’h,, building was completedthe
auski; Rev. Mr Martin's subject,
pU,t ,,f last May and when
"How to Keep Our Organization;^,,,fnl. dedication was planSpiritual":Sixth Reformed church , M(.(, t alker Creek people InJunior choir, "Our Ureal King. sksteil that a representative from
Tho Christian Endeavor l nlon that far ,.ilv ,lf ,h(1 n„,{h, Holjnnd,
af Holland which is composed "l J Michigan, should rnme to attend
the differentChristian Endeavor (,(.,lk.alion H0|.vlceHi
...... 1
..n of this city, ffelt
lilt for
flkl* ‘I l(klllr .
societies
a long
As delegate' Harry (Irond was
time that they wished to do some- sent and from him it was learned
thing of real help for the religious that this day was a red 'letter day.
cause and the church and while and a day for great joy to the hills
supportinga missionaryin the people of Virginia.
mission field was too great an unNot alone were all the folks from
dertaking at least id this time, the Walkers Creek present, but tliey
members cast about to find some came from hill and valley,miles
place and some cause where some and miles away. Altogether more
real work for the Master might be than seven hundred people ataccomplished.
tended and only about half that
Some of the members of the C. number were able to enter the
E. societies in Holland had become btfilding.
aware »»»
of a domestic mission
field,
was very •••I*''*'
impres.....
......
.. The
an.progrant
-^i •«
ho to apeak, right In oi»r own coun- lslve. in fact many of those present
try. They had learned that In Vir- I wore inspired with a religioua ferginlu there was a community in fvor and exclaimed that they were
Walkers Creek Valley beautifully 1 especiallyfavored by Almighty
nestled in the hills, that was in Cod.
crying need of religiousaid.
With the help of the Holland
was discovered that the people of j Union, and hy their helping theniIhat oect ion had been given some selves this littlecommunity in the
Christian guidance through Hiblo,l South land now has ' a place to
(.i,a,Ke. j,„,i
little

Me

That man-that gift prob-

i

Store.

Phone

the

oughly and satisfactorily,
E.
Union might wiJh to take on another project along religiouslines.
He suggestedthat Fine Lodge needed assistanceand possiblya cause
of this kind might appeal to the
organization.

5615

19 West 8th

St.

Holland Mich.
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lem-and the answer
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Buying a Christmas gift for a man isn’t half as bad as

And

the right store

we

sell the

things that men respect and value.

Silk Hose

Suspenders
Sweater

Overcoat
Pajamas

Golf

Raincoat

Golf Suit

Walking Stick

Shirts

Handkerchiefs

Waistcoat

Hat

Leather Coat

Buckles

Neckwear

Collars
Dressing

Gown

t

Slippers

I

with a some*
thing that requires expression in the
are

where they

Fancy Wool Hose
Garters
Gloves

Slxoees for

f
us,

filled

f

P. S.

f

form of Gifts

tfie>

Umbrella

BOTER & CO.

Two hundred Michigan high I The conference decided with one
school basketball coHohejiand of-' dissenting vote, to send a comticlais met at Ann Arbor Saturday munication to tjio Joint rules com| and agreed upon interpretations
to mittee,requesting that the dribble
he retained as a basketballplay.
workers who had visitedthat re- worship that would cost ip Hol- he used In state high school games
Following the meeting, a freshthis season. Tho meeting was the
mote section from time to time, land not less than $8,0UU.
man team defeated the varsit>
Those people, it must bo said, most largely attended of any sea- third string players,12
and through this meager beginning
In an
their desire to hear more, read were fatored as to locality at least | slon of Michigan coaches.
In general the couches followed ubreviuted contest.
more and learn more front tho in one sense. Tho best of lumCoach Milton Hinga of the loword of. Cod was strong upon ber and that in great abundance the Interpretationsof the Big Ten
The pivot after drib- cal high school team and Cox Van
I is found right at their door, and
them.
•*' .... ...... . ..... * .........
1 ...... | conference.
They also wanted a place oi|with the labor so willingly and so ble. as the most radical of tho IjCiite, who will cf.p.talntho 11)25worship, like other folks, in ordet free, the bulk of of the expense rules changed, came In for a long 2)1 quintet, attended the conferto keep the Hock together. .Finan- was assumed from the start. It j discussionby H. G. Reynolds, Chl- ence and were well pleased with
cially poor, these Virginia moun- simply needed Holland's help to | .-ago, the oHIclal In charge of tho the results.
meeting.
taineers had no resources that finish the job.
Tho accompanying photograph
would assure them an undertaking
ot -that kind, and because of this shows the little chapel nestled in
tact religious gro\vth was slow, the mountains surroundedwith
the hopes for a little chapel of lu-autiful trees and foliage. Some
their own had practically died out. of the modest dwellings and huts
Hut one day <>. V. Caudoll.a very nearby and in the valley are the
capable k mountaineermissionary, homes, of the just as modest Walktame to Holland ami told tho local et Creek folks.
C. E. Union of the missionary The new building is suitablefor
work done amongst the mountain- the needs of flic community; the
eer of Virginia, told of this little chapel as tho majn auditorium
Walker Creek where the needs with two wings to fiu set aside for
were great, and help from abroad Sunday schoul purposes. At preswas very acceptable.Tho appeal ent a strenuous revival meeting is
did not fall on deaf cur^ and here being ennduetedand these efforts
Hie
I
III? IUI
local Union I'
felt
ll that they could are
«»|i beifig rewarded with many
iihiiij
do some real Christianizingwhere ; mountaineers hearing of cliristiandirect results could be watched, | ity, who heretofore have not hao
and soon plans were formulatedthe opportunityto receive rdig
and ways and means were provided Nous insti'm tion.
slowly but surely in order that a| The Holland Endeavorcrshave
chapel might ho built in the wilds | been Informed, and are pleased
of Virginia where a call for a over the fact, that a Christian Unchurch had been so persistent. Meavor society has been started in
The message was sent hack to the little church chapel among the
Virginia that aid was forthcoming, members of the church, and tho
and Immediately there was a co- societies of flu* North land and lie
<
oration from the hillsmen who lone beginning of a C. E. in the
offeredto give tho lumber and the South land are in constant toueh
labor as long as llnancinl aid wtts jwith messages going forth and
furnished t" tinlsit the muon- ‘back from time to time. Mr. Renneodod
Ijamin Lemmon whose term of ofThe amount that the local Un- (lice as president of the local union
ion was asked to’ raise was $1,500. ils pearly ended, has given this
Wlille this sum was being raised a Southern project considerable ntMr. King, cashier of a hank, living jtentlonand was placed in a |h»hIat Marlon. Virginia,some distance tion to put the. finishingtouch to
from the little hamlet offered to jits consummation,
advance the sum for immediate] Tho finances have all been raMuse in order that the cnnstructhmcd with the exception of a small
of the Imilding might go on, hut lamount which Is pledged and the
nearly two years ago* Bertha 01- local Union rejoices In the fact
gers. Render! Mulder and Jay Den that something really worth while
K<ming. officers of the Union at has both done for tin* cause of rethat time, inspiredthe local mem- ligion. and that this little chapel In
era into arcompllslng what ap- the valley may bn tfie itepping
peared to he a huge task. They stone towards still greater accombegan financingthe projectand to- trlisbments for the Kingdom of
day the Holland U. Union finds Uod in that vicinity.
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Expressive Gifts
\

are just

what we are looking for.

Gifts are Expressive. Let us
to please with your Gilt.

Electrical

show you how

Watch our Store

Windows

for the Idea Selection.

The day

after day convenience of

an

Electrical

Appliance Gift adds to the appreciation of the

why not make sure your Gift

recipient, so

will

meet this approval by. choosing from our
present showing.

null

irxipi*.,

t

|.

building.

Geerds Elect. Company
200 River

HI

Ave.

In the Best Environment
The

best

environment

liest. But

is not

always the cost-

no matter what

it

costs, it

is

healthfuland comfortable.

In a clean, wholesome,

comfortable atmos-

we can keep lit and think
ihou^hls we can do and enjoy the

phere, where
tfood

things worth while.

And to

realize that you are providing an
important part of home environment
throughout your Country is ample cause
for enthusiasm, pride

and

satisfaction.

All over America people arc commenting
on the unusual happiness in the Holland
Furnace organization. This happiness is
only a direct result of the work that the

|

-

Phone 5235

Holland, Michigan

organization

is

doing.

1,

Series of township community M is. James Wayer Monday evenAt a meeting of the C. E. Union Which applicationsand other docuJ
meeting will be held in Allegan ing. The pastor is the teacher of
county commencing- Saturday the class. A business meeting was of Holland, held at the fourth, monts disappearedwith the
held
and.
a
social
time
enjoyed.
Reformed church Monday evening | mom.y( jic
evening, Dec. 19. at Martin townand attended by more than
Mr' J)f, jJim| rocommemls that
nhlp. to be at tho church. 7:30 Refresmentswere served.
standard time. The program will
The officers elected were: pres- members, the following officers' a|| remittances' ho tty certified
-consist of 3 reels of motion pic- ident, Bert Vander Poel; vice- were elected: President.Henry chc,ck, draft or money order.
tures covering subjects that will president, #C. Hooland; secretary, Nyboer: Vice President, Nettie De
o
he of interestto every family, bo- Wm. Dinkcloo; assistant secre- Groot; Hec'y., Adeline Vander
i CiirI Coat8 waa nrre«ted by tho
rides talks hy the home demon- tary, Gerrlt Vnnden Borg; treas- Treas.,Norman Vander
stration agent, county agent and urer. M. Wltvllet; assistant treas' local police for endeavoring to
an outside speaker. In most cases urer, G. Kragt; chorister,Fred
As tho result of many
jjie
at the downa local program consists of mus- Van Lente; librarian, M. Kappencomplaints. Charles J. De I^md |OWn street intersections, and oonic, recitations, etc. which will add ga; assistantlibrarian, M. Bade.
greatly to the program.
contributions for the seoretary of state. Monday issued jsequentiy ran by a red light which
The total
...........
Further meetings will he as fol- year were $631. Prof. Clarence a warning that currency should was turned against him. He paid
lows for the following week: Dec. Kleis gave an inspiring talk on
he "ent lo the ».a.e
22, P. M. at town hall, at Salem, the effect of the men's class on
Interesting program; Dec. 23 even- the Sunday school. Cornelius Van ment. Many persons,he said, mall „f thll, klM(, wln fo|jow if this
ing at Dorr.
Leeuwen, the pianistof the class, bills for automobiles licenses.; practice is kept up. Red light
gave a piano solo. Mr. VanLeeuw- Neither the state department non means stop, and if motorists are
the sender can verify the amount ‘color blind on before a justice
The men's Bible class of the 1st en was presented with a beautiful claimed to have been sent. Some may bo able to teach them tho
u
cnuwu
..c.u
>v.i
......
traveling
bag
by
the
class
In
recReformed church held its annual
instances have been reported in color scheme.
at the homo of Rev. and ognitlon of hia eervlces. . . .a
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Eveninfi clothes

Knickers
Mutller
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Hart Schafiner K Marx clothes are a good example. Wherever you lind them, you
find quality, style, value— not only in the clothes but in everything else that merchant
Us
You’ll find Hart Schafiner © Marx clothes here; and hundreds of other appropriate and useful things that mean wear.
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right store.
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SELLERS KITCHEN CABINET

FOR MOTHER

?

Sellers Cabinets as low as

HOLLAND FURNACE
$35

General Offices — Holland Mich.

384 Branches

Others at $28.50

CO.,

in Central States.

LARGEST INSTALLERS OF FURNACES IN THE

JAS. A.

BROUWER

212-216 RIVER

AVE.

CO.
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Justice court examination
A no"' I'uient-Teucersassocia- A marriage license waa Issued 117|T\A11/
Milton O. Hlnchman. county hlKb-|t,on
organised in Ches- in Kent county for John M Chubb, jj lUKJjJ j OUj
way polic'emun accused of second |nlre township, Allegan cmunty, 25, of Grand Rapids, and Ruth M
degree murder following the fatal jmaking the 27th in the county, Lucas, 19, West Olive.
shooting three weeks ago of Royal The otllcers are: r resident,Mrs.
Mrs. Julia Aletzler, aged 72, died
I’.ostatoran Allegan county fartn-|^°hert
Blaha; vice presidents,
A surprise was given last even- er. was postponed Thursday forM>rter Kaylor, Mrs. Louise Deck Sunday -at her home in Douglas.
The funeral was held Wednesday
ig at the home of . Mrs John Lw
an indefinite
|,,n,l Mrs- Mertyle Soctmshaw; sec- afternoon at the home.
Tries, 200 West 8th street for
i
The
fund
being raised for the |^t ary- treasury, Ed Pedgande.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
, Jfrs Rex Webert. Those present
Kenneth Martin, son of Mr and Wleghmink, 641 Michigan avenue,
ere: Mrs E Vander Woude. Mrs |f«"illy of Detective Charles Ham-1
PHYSICIAN'S
WANTS
at Holland hospital, Sunday n'ght,
ick Hoffman. Jr.. Mrs bark I W-nd of Muskegon, slain in a «lueL
thl^HUnc!^
$25,000 HEART BALM FROM
twin boys.
. ........ Mrs C Pippel, Mir. ! 'vnn Hutch Anderson,
AGED ‘RIVAL’
Georgie Tore, Mrs R L Printun i'vill mount above $8,000. Word haHiY,,‘,‘‘l!™l,,l" nU"!r,nB
,
The regular meeting of the
Mrs C Tardiff, and, Mrs John lie 1 been received that a
' Vhe voun^nmn^mli Spanish War
Auxiliary will be
A "love pirate" at 80! This Is
Toy. All present reported a de- company has decided to give
ins rUV 'nM
’ held Friday. All members are askthe charge brought against Mrs.
lightful
moo '’•*<» 'n,.» t»,o «•» anha<.^i.ainn«!,,evtl
mKen insirucuons in
ed to be present at this meeting.
Edith Webster Greenmail, wealthy
The Grand Haven Army and
The chorus choir of the Sixth widow and society matron of WaNavy club, composed of officers in
Reformed church will render spe- terbury. Conn.
the regular corps, naval officers Walter R. Bruce, head of the
cial Christmasmusic next Sunday
Mrs. Charles W. S. Frost has enScience
department
in
the
Gran.l
W0'816/’
SS'
"ho
and naval reserve officers and
at the morning and evening ser- tered a $25,000 alienationaction
Haven
high
school
has
received
,
fo
'ty;t‘n'°1e
former officers in the service, was
A'lces.
against the aged woman, charging
organised there this week. MaJ. and accepted an appointment of “ /’Z
i
, i>,rinf,LAke
Hermiono lodge. K. of P., of that Mrs. Greenman. her one-time
George L. Olsen, machine gun bat- instructor of General
Allegan elected the following offi- friend has robbed her of the afL f o ‘ w*1 B“,t1h°U8e'
alion commnader of the 126th in- the Detroit schools. M% Druce has
cers: C. C., Albert Maskey; V. C., fections of her husband. Dr. Frost,
..
'W P nt vf'
fantry, was elected presidnt,Cnpt. been released from his contract in
Leo nBiley; M. F., Wesley Man- former health officer, one of the
^ftd. b«enf| In
I. P. Milar of the officers reserve the Grand Haven school,and with
kin:. K. R. S., John E. Nichols; I*., city’s most prominent physicians.
' ia secretaryand Capt William Wil- his family,' will leave for Detroit health fo, but u short t,me- M‘The property of the widow has
C. H Stroh; M. E., Earl Walters.
iI Holstee was a native of the Nethdes of the officers reserve is treas- the last week in
eriands. The family home iaj. Cedil
Powers of Saugntuck been attached for $25,000, followurer. All officers are temporary.
Attorney.1 N Clark of Zeeland Spring Lake was on Exchange-st. was fined $52.50 at Allegan upon ing the filing of the papers with*
A regular organization will be ef- is handing the auto license plates
Marmon sedan purchased pleading guilty to driving while howclerk of the Superior Court tofected after the first of the new
and applications in that locality, from the Holland Hudaon-Essex drunk. • His brother, AlelUorne, day.
year.
George Le Barr, 81. resident of ;in(i owned by Robert Johnston of who accompanied him, pleaded The complaintsets forth:
A call has been extended by the Otsego towndhip, Allegan county. |or. Haven and driven by Robert guilty to intoxicationand was fin"On and after Feb. 1, 1923, tho
Third Christian Reformed church died at his home Friday morning. Farmer, was struck amidships Sat- ed .<12.50.
defendant, by her nets, blandishof Rosland, Chicago.Illinois, to He is survived by three daughters, unlay noon at the Second and
During a short session of cir- ments, and seduction** alienatedthe
Rev. G. Goris of Grand Haven,
Mrs Henry .1 Recksfort who jColumbus-st. It .was owned by H. cuit court at Grand Haven Judge love and affections of the plaintiff’s
f The Hope College Girls’ Glee submittedto an operation at the Krause, also of Grand Haven. Roth
husband and destroyed the happi”|ub will sing at the evening scr- Holland hospital last Tuesday is cars were’ badly damaged, the big Cross granted a decree of divorce ness of their home and has conin the suit of Bessie Vander Meiee at Hope church next Sunday slowly improving.
sedan needing a new door and run- dent Stang against Arthur Stang. tinued to do so. In consequence
rening.
thereof the plaintiff has suffered
ning board which will he put on
Principal Jock Riemersma was at the factory. The Johnstons were The decree included a jirovision great distress of mind and body
f’ Mrs. N. Tanis of Zeeland has rethe
plaintiff
shall
not
remarand has lost tho love, affection and
irned from Holland hospital one of the judges in the Grand at the point of startingfor Florida O for a period of two years. |
society of her husband and her
where she has been for four weeks, Haven-Dig Rapids debating con- and left Monday via Indianapolis
test held Friday evening at Grand
The town of Bangor, south of own health and happiness have
where the car will lie repaired.
Recovering from a serious operaHaven.
Two hunters near Harrisburg, Holland on the Pere Marquette, been neglected and abandoned by
tion.
Mrs. H. Mulder of 249 East 14th 111., shot down a large eagle' when celebratedthe completion of a new her husband."
t The Franklin street orchestra of street has left to spend a few
The aged widow denied the
it was endeavoringto- fly away depot Tuesday night with tin apGrand Rapids Will render a public weeks with her daughterand son- with a 25-pound pig in Its claws. propriate program and a ban- charge and said she had only been
program at the Drenthe Chr. Ref. in-law. Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Lindt The bird was Mit slightlyinjured quet. President Frank H. Alfred under treatment of the physician
ehurch, Thursday evening, Decem- residingin Union City, New Jersey. and is being kept in a cage by its was to have been tho guest of hon- for three years.
Ber 17th at 7:30 o’clock.
or but wan unable to be there, so
Lester Slicker was arrested by captors.
M. Booth, genera! traffic manHugh Lehman, Chicago, under OfficerSweerlnga for speeding 30
The annual election of the Fenn- ager, was sent. An unusual feaXOORDELOOS
'-•rrest in Benton Harbor for viola- miles on College avenue. He paid vllle. lodge. No 338, I. O. O. F-,
ture . was a large old fashoned
tion of the Mann act, is said to be <8.70 in Justice Den Herder’s held recentlysaw the following ofscroll upon which was written tha« Rev. .Delian n of Holland conductPfanted in Muskegon for obtaining court.
ficers named: Noble Grand, Wilthe city of Bangor would give the ed the services In the Xnnrdoloos
pioney under false pretenses.
liam Rasmussen; vice grand* RobRev A De Vries of Nelkerk, ert Keag: recordng secretary, G. road loyal support, paying a, trib- Christian Reformed church last
The second fir* In the Fennvlllc south of Holland, has declned the
uto-to the officialsof the 'road for Sunday, Student Kanips of
.Methodist church property oc- call of the Christian Reformed J. Monoid: financial secretary, L. good service. A dance followed Drenthe will conduct the services
Van
Blois;
treasurer,
Charle
J.
curred Thursday when shingles church at Vogel Center, Michigan.
the evening’s festivities. No doubt there next Sunday.
n the roof were Ignited by chim- Mr De Vries however has accept- Martin and trustee, Charles J. Holland is due for a celebration The Ladies Missionary society
Martin.
sparks. The loss w^s not ed n call to Lcigton.
along tlicteelines in tho very near will meet here next Thursday af^
The StandardOil Co. .having in- future.
ternoon.
Mrs. John Veert left for Chi- stalledanother gas pump without
•*. A trip has been named by the
Mr and Mrs Henry Geerts and
cago early Saturday morning first obtaining permission, as pro_ ct Park church of Holland, where she was called by the sud- vided under the new/ ordinance, it
Afr and Mrs Ed Hop called on Mr
Acting
upon
the
advice
of
his
this congregationseeking a new den death of her motheV, Mrs. Mar- was voted to Instruct them to make
and Airs Jacob A’ander Veen last
t®r. The dominies selected are tha Shimeissea, who was killed in applicationand rfefuse to allow th< Physician,’Rev John ftlokmo. for Wednesday.
six
years
pastor
of
the
Second
Bel, P. A. Hoekstra and H. an auto accident.
Airs Klnas Timmerman Is ill at
use of the new pump until the or- Christian Reformed church ‘of
Kulper.
Allegan and Grand Haven dra- dinance has been complied with.— Fremont. Siinday .informed his her home here.
Mrs Ming reported collecting matic clubs are both playing “The Allean News.
congregation that he would have
A few neighbors spent a* social
10 for MontgHo Park for the Goose Hangs High." There must
J. Ryeraon of Grand Haven to give up many of his pastoral evening at the home of Mr and
Cross. Thia is the first year he something fascinating about a township received word Friday duties, including preaching, b6* Airs John De Burg last week Wedwas done. Miss Harkema also production that costs the players morning of the death of his broth- cause of ill health.
nesday evening. All reported a
>rted $9.00 for MacAtawa Park. $60 per night royalty.
The announcement came ns n good thne and returned home at a
er inlaw, J. N. Ktokke of Muncie,
Muskegon has also starteda bnsThe following were elected of- Indiana who died at his Hpme surprise to most of his flock, al- late hour.
ball league among the factory ficers of the Trinity Christian En- there. Mr. Stokke Is very well though the consistory had been
.Miss Jennie Timmerman is con. It is called the Red Triangle deavor society: President. Miss known in Grand Haven township, previously Informed by the pas- fined tocher home with tonsilitis
>ry basketball league with a Harriet Hennevehl;vice president. having been a summer resident tors physician that his health was
dozen establishments partici- Miss Hazel Albers: Secretary,Miss there for the past twenty-eight In a precarious condition.
DOUGLAS
The pastor said that he was uning.
Ruth Dykstra; Treasurer,' Mr Nor- jears.
decided as to what he would do.
Air and Airs Parr hnve returned
ris
Van
Duren.
ev. Jacob Vander Meuln, proAirs. Gottlieb ATaelkowski.106
a few weeks visit in Chicago
George Pelgrim of the Bay View years' old, who died Thursday at Rev. Mr Mokma was formerly pas- from
>r in Western Theological semtor of the Christian Reformed with their daughter.
numbers among his antiques Furniture company was in Grand the home of her daughter at Man- churcch at Overisel.
A number of friends gave Mrs
highly prized Bible, printed in Rnpidw on business Tuesday.
istee, never had required the serHenry Schultz a sdr prise party hist
15. The volume is printed in Vrlesiand today made Its report | vi(‘es °f a physician. This was
Wednesdayevening in honor of
Holland language. German to Mrs G J Van Duren In the Red learned when Coroner E. M.
The body of George (Dutch) her birthday.
and is bound in board Cross roll call. .The amount raised Huston called at the homouo sign Anderson,notorious gunman and
Capt Claude Ellis was called to
sr.
in Vrlesiand wa* three dollars.
the death certificate.The daugh- pal of Gerald Chapman, still lies Chicago Inst Thursday by the Illter
said
as
far
as
she
knew,
het
>re than 40 per cent of Musin the receiving vault at Ever- ness of his mother .Mrs Elizabeth
Ixtuis Helftje. an old settler liv»'• community fund for the ing on West llth street, is critic- mother never had been ill enough green cemetery at Aluskepon, Ellis,
phy* where .lt was, placed 10 days' after
year wds reported today when ally ill at his home. 'Within three to require the sendees of
Air Claude Perry was injured
kers turned In subscriptions months, if he lives, the old gentle- sician.
the outkiw met his death Jn the about the head a week ago
$40,765. The budget, of the man will be 91 years old. He came
Kris Korose, proprietor of the battle with Detective Charles D. he stopped at the side of the road
agencies participatingIn the to Holland when he was nine yeafs Green Mill Cafe, was in South' Hammond.
to fix his timer, when a car drivtotal $99,764.48.
of age.
Bend, Ind., on business Tuesday.
Unless some word is received en by a woman struck him. throwsoon from Attorney William J. ing him over into the field and also
Baker, of Rochester,
York, pushing the car Into the ditch.
the body will be buried, prpbably The accident happened near CovIn the Potter’s field at Aluskegon. ert and the lady gave as her e
Coroner Tiede Clock said today cuhq that she didn’t see hinf.’
Mrs Maggie Rowe left last
that he waa uncertain just* how
long the body would be held at the Thursday for Ann Arbor for
vault, but that unless some defin- medical treatment.
Air Elbridge Hamlin Returned
ite information was received wlth4n a short time it would be trans- home'. Saturday from Ids season’s
work
on the lakes.
ferred to the potter's field.
Air Leon Truax spent last week
Throb weeks ago a letter was reAnn Arbor to have a specialist
ceived by Air Baker, who was at- In
PVntninahis
iu wrist.
y
examine
torney for Andenson. saying that
Mr and .Mrs John Aletzgar of
he would nTake an effort to get in
Detroit,Mrs Mary WJItz, and .Mrs
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THEY LAUGH AT CHRISTMAS

m

•

They were

and are about

to

Join
A
den

Our

of debt,

months

come

CLASS

CLASS

5
5

and

you’ve ever known
r

the

New Year

the

successful. This

$

our

wish to the people

OLD SANTA’S MAIL

of

MAKES WORK FOR

Holland and vicinity.

your needs. Here you have the

63

75

...............63

75

paying $2.50 the first week, $2*45 the
second week, and decreasing 5 cents each week for

weeks

for fifty

CLASS

CLASS

will receive ......

s

paying 10 cents the first Ayeek, 20 cents

weeks will

week

CLASS

receive ................;

..... 127 50

10 A* Members paying $5.00 the first week, $4.90 the second week, and decreasing 10 cents eacli week for
fifty weeks will receive ...............

25.

Members paying 25,cents a week for
will receive

50.

127 50

weeks

fifty

12 50

...................

Members paying 50

cents a

week

for fifty

weeks

will

25 00

receive ..............

CLASS 100 Members
receive

paying $1.00 a

week

for fifty weeks will

....................................... 50 00

CLASS 200 Members

weeks

paying *2.00 a week for fifty

receive ...................................

CLASS 1000 Members
CLASS 2000 Members

will

.’.... 100 00

paying 110.00 a week for fifty weeks will
............................... 500 00

receive ..........

NORTH HOLLAND

at the school the afternoon before
Christmas.
Preparatory services will be held
at our local church on next Sun-

day.

NOME POST OFFICE
CLEVELAND NEWSPAPER HAH
130,000 LETTERS

DISPATCH-

ED FROM ALASKA

Heinz Company!
Pittsbiireli

for

.

paying $20.00 a week for

fifty

weeks

will

receive ..........................................

1000 00

Class 500 Members paying $5 00 a week for fifty weeks will receive .............. .............................250.00
..

First State

Bank

I

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

W

most
is

for

A. Members

--------

[

months ahead than it is to pay

the second week, and increasing10 cents each

ig to ad dr egg tho
Grand Rapids Credit Men's association at its annual dinner at
The Federation of Men's Adult
[the Association tonight is manager Bible classes of Holland has tak| of the n/irthern central division
en upon Itself to collect funds

AY your Christmas
M be the happiest

most convenient

CLASS 10. Members

Yager, Miss
Grace Taylor, Airs Philips and Air
Joseph Prentice were Allegan vto-

of the chamber of commerce of with which to purchase a radio
the United States, which division for the county Itiflrmory locatedat
extends from Pittsburgh to .Mon- Eastmimville.The Adult Bible
tana, and includesnearly 500 com- Hass of our local church has donmercial and trade associations.
ated to this cause. In this way the
| Through his contact with these- federation hopes to make certain
'groups of business men, embrac- that the inmates of that instituing in their memberships hun- tion can have religiousservices
dreds of thousands of business every Sunday and other entertainmen. Air Vander Vries Is In a ment during the week.
position to keep in close touch
•Mr and Mrs Joe Wcstrate were
with what is transpiringIn Amer- entertained at the home of Dr..
ican business.
Westrate of Holland last week
He is to discuss "The Greatest Wednesday^
Thing in Business." — Grand Rap- Tho pupils of the primary and
ids Herald.
intermediate grades are busy making preparations for their Christmas program which will be given

a heavy bur-

Members paying 5 cents the first week, TO cents the
. second week, and increasing 5 cents each week
for fifty weeks will receive ......................

fifty

away Sunday' night.
Mr and .Mrs Henry

who

easier to save for

New Year under

$

Sophia Burton of Chicagh were
called here last week by the serious illness of their mother Airs
Julia Wlltz who suffered a stroke
of paralysis Thursday and passed

John N. Vander Vries, formerly

NOW! ^

different Classes available:

from Itors Monday.
Aliss Beatrice Wlcgert was Initiated Into the mysteries of the Orwhether the mother has been not- der of the Eastern Star at their
ified or not.
regular meeting Monday evening.

of Holland,

much

Join* that class

that time, and
Coroner Clock does not known
o

necessities

after.

Air Baker since

- —

dividend just in time to meet the Christmas

Savings Club now open for 1928

xt

But no word has

their yearly

1926 Christmas Savings Club

Its so

New

head.

draw

spot cash Christmas saves you starting the

whm

GREETINGS

Mi

SAYING MAKES GIVING SO MUCH EASIER

a

communication with the bandit's
mother, a member of Danish nobility. It fell to Mr. Baker to notify
the mother of her son’s death. According to the attorney the mother believes4hat Anderson wag a
prosperous businessman, rather
than a bandit with u price on his

converts to the 1924 Christmas Plan at the

FIRST STATE BA

Iowa.

p.:

BII.I.S

Chicago

The postmaster of Nome, Alaska and hk* small force wiped their
brows and rubbed their stiffened
arms, for they had Jiist completed
ppst-markingby hand 130,000
Santa Claus letters that had reached here on n strange mission.
A Cleveland, Ohio, newspaper,

predestinedheadquartersfor

,

Mr and

Airs Fred Van Dyke
were guests at the home of tho
former's parents .Mr and Airs Jake
Van Dyke on Sunday.
A demonstration of the use and
care of tho sewing machine and
the seeing machine attachments
was given by the leadersof our'locni club at tho home of Mrs Ben
TerHaar on last Tuesday afternoon,
commencing at about one o'clock.
Ten Women were present which
was not a bad attendance compared to the unsettled weather.
The next meeting will he held on
Jan. 12 commencing at one o'clock
at the home of Mrs Lawrence Slotman, when the dress form will be
demonstrated. All members are
asked to try and attend all meetings as regular as possibleand we
would kindly ask members who
expect to discontinue the meetings to notify one of the officers
of th% club before wo have -our,

Santa Claus, planned 'to send every child in thm city a personal
letter from him this Christmas
time. In order to have the letter
appear authentic and really come
from Arctic Toyland. the three
tons of letters were shipped by
freight on the Alameda- While the
ship was discharging cargo and next meeting.
loading Its outward freight tlie
Relatives of Rev and Airs Arpostmaster hurried to post-mark thur Maatm&n from Overisel callwith the "Nome, Alaska" stamp ed at their home on Sunday and
every piece of mail, sack ft and also attended the services here.
send it aboard the liner.
Among them were his mother And
When Christmas. week arrives, Sister Gladys.
Mrs Peter Hiersma spent Inst
every Cleveland celelyant of Yuletide Joy will hnve received u greet,- 'week Thursday shoppingat Grand
ing from tho far nortb|
‘Rapids,

_

j

| CARROM BOARRS
67
A

Games

on One Hoard

household is not complete without a game board.

The

entire family can thoroughlyenjoy themselvgsplaying all
the various

games. This is a

flat

board

and\n

be

laid

away in[a corner.
Well made, standard combi nation game board. Complete
with seventy-one men and pieces for playing, including
two tapered

cues, j For playing fifty-seven games,

such

as

O'

:

1

crokinole, [carroms,checkers, etc. Full instructions for
playing all of

them. The

panel is made of three-ply maple

vaneer, natural wood’finish. Crokinole and checker markingsareartisticallysten-

,

cilled on the polished surface of the

wood.

Size 28'4 inches square. Complete

^

CROKINOLE AND CARROM RINGS—

Complete

set of

nole and carrom rings, made of hardwood, in pastboard box

THESt,
BAZ5AA.R.

m

E..t 8th

3.95

twenty-ninecroki"’"V

30c.

HOLLAND, MICH.

V[-

£

______
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STATE PARK BOARD
SHOES ARE SOCH

A

’

OTTAWA
BEACH PARK SITE!

ACCEPTS THE

sensible Sift

YOU

A

can give Shoes for Christ-

I

The state park at Ottawa Beach

FARM AGENT

with the assurance | Is now an assured fact. The last
that your thoughtfulness is going | obstacle has been removed and
this section of Ottawa county will
to l?e appreciatedtime and time | have Its state park. G. J. Dlekewho was nandllng the matter
again.
I ma,
for the common council of HolSEED IS
Look over your gilt list again, | land ’and for the Ottawa county
hoard of supervisors, received Farm Agent, (jlregg of Allegan
and you’ll find shoes the ideal so- | word this afternoon from Fred Z. County gives the following adX’ico
member of the state to farmers:
5 lution of the gift problem. We’ll help you select 5 Pantllnd.
park board, that the board has ac“Where is the farmer to obtain
| properly, and will gladly change sizes after the holi- | cepted the proposal submitted to his clover seed for 1926? Word
It. by the council
and
the
super............- —
from (he seed department of tho
= days whenever necessary.
visors; establishinga state park on Htate farm bureau sends out a
(nas "gifts

^

i
.
=
i

.

^

SAYS CLOVER

.

SCARCE

-

Lots of Shoes at popular Prices

S

i

,

Come

the eighteen acre site at Ottawa warning to nil. Weather condli Beach under the restrictionsim- tions in Europe were ideal for a
posed by the county and city bod- bi£ crop. Not so In the U. H., as
] ies.
every farmer knows. The first

the

aetUnjf3.“
for the purchase of the site and

m

nnC?U^n^
rs
jTt%rn

,

,

^

ZVor

hny. Then that ,pft for ROe(, wns
cut Into and much of It is still

J(tH I

D?ekdemi° ^’ll Ptrh°'!‘"

^

LAST CALL

^oS^Lmo-

Vea^

K£SSrS
.

"hJ

AVmil<1 hp is

S
uy that the state park board
in and seeourFelt Slippers StHoisery | would not accept the proposition 1”.®”
and in that ca»e all the plans
L
would fall
thc Ilme ln
But this final action has now

P. S.

you KOt European

airr„^.,^n

fl

f C

..

.....

...

^

iar.r.

1

through.

BOTER &

CO.

u
'l!y

w.

-"

h.

Christmas Shoppers*

Re0‘!

AND TO OUR

°rRCt

el,b(,r

1
=

Or

dere’s Jl Dish

m.

%

There'is nothifag that so completely * satifies.
Ours is sanitarily prepared from the richest creams
and purest lldvors.
in

bulk or

brick, call for Hoekstra’s.

"

Rich as Gold

Hoekstra Ice Cream Co.
Phone

2212

65 E. 8th

St!

of this Sale for their

and have
Still six

profited by

Christmas Shopping
it.

days left to

mas-Gifts for the home

on the
i
• Mr.l Ring said that the comnany
It. was "roast night" at the Cenwas studying the feasibility or the
tury club Monday evening nm| a plan, and that regular air achedbudget was read that contained a jules might be maintained, if the
liberal supply of roasts on
the eervico proved profitable,
members by other members who
contributed anonymously. This
The Lincoln P-T club held the
kind of program has become an annual event. The meeting was held last meeting of the year Monday
at the home of Mr and Mrs Ray- evening. According to previous
arrangements, a special Christrnund Visscher.
mas program was to have been
The budget was in charge of a given next week'. However, circommittee composed 'of
Dregcumstances preventing, this speman. Henry Geerlings, Mrs G. J. cial
program was united with the
Diekema and Mrs. W. J. Garrod. regular
last evening.
This committeehad called on variThe regular was interspersed
ous members for contribute to the
with various selectionsof music,
budget and the contributionswere
vocal and instrumental,and a
(.read to the members. Miss Anno num,ber f rcc|,..tl„nH
given by
f Visscher was chosen as the reader
1 or
the children
of tlu> respective
of the evening.
grades. Mr. Moody also sang two
The musical part of the program sacred selections.
was in charge of Mrs Henry GeerMiss Koertgc, the city nurse,
lings. It consisted of several num- brought out some very plain and
bers by a (|unrtet composed of practical facts about the care of
RutherfordHuizenga, Clyde Geer- the body and stressed especially
lings. Theodore Luidens and John the fact that so many peopie p*.
Xoeter; piano solos by Miss Ardean cured many or all of the modern
Van Arendonk; and vocal solos by equipmentsto beautify the homo
Misa Cornelia Nettlngn, accom- ami adorn the person, at tho expanied by Mrs Edward De Free. pense of the children’shealth.
The main address of the evening
was given >y Mr. D. Rotor, who
Dr A lie D. Zuidema, son of Mr spoke on the subject,“Our Social
and Mrs A P Zuidema, of West Heritage and Our Relation to It’
12th-st., has been engaged to play He pointed out that civilization
the new carrtllonof twenty-three had taken three turns around the
bells recently installed in the tow- corner in tho last two thousand
er of the new Jefferr*»n Avenue years. The first turn was with the
Presbyterian church, Letroit.Dr. birth of Christ. The second turn
Zuidema has been organist of this . occurred
»«-vui n-u when
wnen people
peopn began to
church since 1D10, and will give a | or force scientific laws. The third
thirty minute program of bell turn occurred when people discovmusic proceeding each service. Tho ered /they could live together as
bells were cast at the works of Gil- one family, as Is expressed in our
lette and Johnson, bell founders, democracy. He further stated that
in Croydon, England, and range in In despite of our civilization and
weight from one of sixty-five all the advancement and improvepounds to tjio largest, of 2290 ment, we are tho most lawless napounds. The Jefferson Ave. set tion of the world today. He picis Greeted in mertiory of George tured tho situationof Rome Just
H. Russell, by the Russell
. downfall
— ............
before her
and stated
and is similar to the one recentlyjthat we might well take a lesson
installed in the tower of the Fifth 'from her sad plight.
Ave. Baptist church, New York | The program was good from
City, which is known as John D.„ beginning to end. The house was
Rockefeller’schurch.
.crowdedand standing room was
0
(iu a premium.

buy useful
at

Christ-

our

RED TAG SALE PRICES
Follow the Crowds to

BROUWER
COMPANY

JAS. A.

m

Phyaicians say that ice cream ranks among the
greatest of foods. It is the food for young as well
as old.

cream

Which Closes Dec. 24

Scores of people have taken advantage

C.

m

for your Holiday

.

report.

Tor the holidays:

When you ask

RED TAG SALE

.

Goodness

m

m
fi

^

-

tejl^fu^u red
u gh *
city and county olflclnls had

a bifo lu

been taken and the state park at
Holland may soon see an air
Ottawa Beach is assured. While line station hei;c if plans of the
the county and the city have pur- Greyhound folks come true.
chased the site, the state, by the
The Safety Motor v...«.cfi Line,
terms of this action, will maintain operators of Greyhound buses,
i^llllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllillllllllll||lll!llllllllllll|||||||||l|||||||||||a|||IU||||||c
the park. Thlr is a great advan- may operate airplane passenger
ce to this s -tion as It will In- service to Chicago next year.
voke the expenditure of many Walter Ring, manager for thc
thousands of dollars of state line In Benton Harbor, said Satmoney in the next few years to urday, that plans were being
put the park in condition. If this considered.
expense had to be carried locally
"Nothing definite has been done,
it would be a great tax burden.
however."
The Ottawa Beach state park
Reports wero circulated in the
bids faij within a year or two to twin cities that the line planned
become one of the most popular to run two pianos In operation bespots in this section of the state tween Muskegon add Chicago and
and will become a recreationspot intermediate points.
for people from all parts of this
"Nothing will be done before
and other states.
spring," was Mr. Ring's comment
I
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Holland, Mich.

212-214-216 River Ave.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs etc
Ti

•IF

** v> **

estate,

_• !
6:30.
_

The Welcome Corner class will
banquet in Methodist church par-1. cn

0

-

mm

m

^ykjel;

by

Milling Co.
Wholesale Grocers

Exclusive Distributers

Monument &'

of—

CLASSIC &

Markers

SUPERBA

Canned Vegetables

A

Hunts Canned Fruits
Gelfands Dressings
Mullers Extracts
Durkees Spices
Charter Oak Flour

Distinctive Fancy Products

ORGANIST TO

porting to be lie last will and testament of paid deceased now on
file in said court bn admitted to
probate and that the mlminlstratlou of Wild estate be granted to
t

PLAY FOR PRES-

petition;

IDENT C00LIDGE

entertainment.

and

—

|

prophesied.

‘.•vki?fft-

crtaln instrument In writing pur- said probate office, be and Is here- J hearing in the Holland City
by appointedfor examiningand a newspaper printed und circutat*
allowing said Account and hearing .id In said countv.
mild
JAMBS J. DANHOF,
It is further ordered. That pub- A true copy— Judge of Probate
Me notice thereof be given by pub- Cora Vande Water.
Bessie Boot, cam Robinson & Par- Ihatiotl of a copy .of this order for Kcglster of Probate,
sons, Holland, Mb-hlgan, or to some three successiveweeks previous to
other suitable person
“aid day of hearing. In the Holland
It Is Ordered. That the
city News a newspaper printed
Exp. Jan. 2 — 10643
Mr. Chan
The organ rjNtfjjM.’by
..
lllh day of January A* D. I«l!6 and circulatedIn said county.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Proillor GoldtlnvajL-,
•altfc -rit
-------Hot*! church
------JAMES J. DANHOF.
bate Court for the county of OtTuesday eve niiJg-VWit*well attend a* ion o'clock in Cie forenoon, at
said. 'probate olllce.lie and is here- A true copy
Judge of Probate tawa.
cu and tho program which has al:jjipojnted for hearing said peti- Cora Vande Wafer,
At u session of naid Court held
eady been published was well re- by
tion;!
Register of Probate.
at thc probate office in the city of
‘
•
. It.-Is Further Ordered. That pubGrand Haven in mild county on
Mr. GoIdthvAritv 'who spends lic 'notice thereof be given by
the 10th day of December A. D.
considerable of his time in Parr* otlbljcatioriof a copy of this order,
%15xp. Jan. 2 — 10651
1925.
and In New York City, shows rare for three successiveweeks previous
Present: Hon. Jjames J. Danhof,
abilityns a mueical artist ns was lo wild day of hearing, in the Hol- STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Pro- Judge of Probate. •
bate
Court
for
tho
county
of
Otfrhown at the
.
land City News
newspaper tawa.
In tho Matter of the Estate of
Tie Is in great demand every- printed and circulated In said
Thomas C. Thompson, Dcceaseil
At
a
msMion
of
said
Court
held
where. Besides playing In Hol- county.
Carrio J. L. Thompson havinf
land he has just closed two enJAMES J. DANHOF. at tho probate office in the city of filed in said court her petition
Grand
Haven
In
Half!
county
on
gagements in Grand Rapids and A true eooy
Judge of Probate
the 15th day of December. A. D. praying that a ccrtainNlnstrumeat
plays in Detroit the latter part of Cora Vande Water,
in writing purportingto be the
1925.
the week. From Detroit he goca Register of Probate.
last will and testament of said dePresent:
Hon.
James
J.
Danhof,
to Washington,D. C., where he is
ceased now on file in aaid court bo
Judge of Probate.
to dedicate a new organ in one of
admitted to probate, and that the
Exp. Jan. 2—10267
In the Matter of the Estate of
the large churches, and this or- STATE OF MIC iHG AN -The Proa<i ministration of said estate be
Jerome A. Hmllh. Deceased
gan recital is to be attended by bate Court for the county of Otgranted to Luke Lugera, of HolFrederick W. Smith having tiled
Bell Telephone company Is to both President and Mrs. Coolidge.
tawa.
land. Michigan, or to some other
spend nearly tt million more in
his petition praying that an In- |Bui(aldo person.
At a session of said Court held strument duly admitted to ProGiand Rapids, according to the reIt is ordered. That
£
at the probate olllce in the city of bate in the State of Illinois He adExp. Jan. 2 — 10040
pbrt from the company. Already
Grand Haven in said county on mitted to Probate and Recorded in fst day of January A. D. 1926
an appropriation of eight million
dollarshas been made to be spent STATE OF MICHIGAN— Ti/e pro- the 14th day of Decenrber A. D. MlChlyui ,h», ndmlnittV
the next two years. However, sev- bate Court for “
of said estate be granted to FredVj -Hon. Janjes J. Danhof, •rick W. Smith or some other suit- bv appointed for hearing said peen hundred fifty thousand dollars lawn.
tition:
of Probate.
was added to Improve tho service At a session
able person. And having filed all
It Is Further Ordered. That
the Matter of the Estate of
till more. Grand Rfpids has been It the probate BfffrA'dn’tiiecity of
exemplified copies required by public
notice thereof be given
handicapped like Holland, name- Grand Haven in said county Thomas It. Van Wert. Deceased statute.
publicationof a copy of this
Lurn Van Wert having filed in
ly with two systems, automatic and on the 10th day of December A. D.
It is ordered. That the
unit! court her final administration llth dny of January A. D. 192(1 for three successive week*
girl operator system. The dove 1925.
ions to said day of hearing
tailingof these two systems has
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof, account, and her petition praying at ten A. M.. at said probate office
for the allowance thereof and for is hereby appointed for hearing Holland City News, a nc
been a tremendousundertaking in Judge of Probate.
printed and circulated
noth cities.However the company
• he assignment and distribution
of said petition.
In the Matter or the Estate of
county,
th" residue of said estate.
s endeavoring to make the best of
Peter Root , Deceased
, It S Further ordered. That pubJAL
4t, but it will take considerable
Bessie Boot having filed In said { Tt Is ordered. That the
lic notice thereof he given by pubA true cony—
tosh to make the shift.
court her petitionpraying that » I lltli dav of January D. 19241 lication of a copy hereof for three * Torn Vt
•at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at euccesslve weeks previous to aaidv
i

Standard Grocer and

|
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ie Upland high basketlors, Friday evening, Dec. 18th at ia 80;ia°n opened this fall one
game on the schedule looked easy.
This banquet is tho result of a!^nt ^lJirnPwas tho one booked
contest which was conducted
Allegan High school five,
the class through the sale of ex- 'fOwever. things have changed
tracts, it being agreed that the ponsl<‘eniblysince Allegan up and
losing side would entertainthe trounced Plaimveli by a big marwinning side. The Welcomites, jK’”;
headed by Neal Sandy as captain
•he local conch and playproved to be the losers; ^therefore, ,ers nre taking the first game with
the Cornarltes.with Ben F. Harris ,consl(Ipral>leinterest and Mr. Daas captain as the winning side, will .moth and his five will find a team
be banquetted, and a good time is .here ready to go tho limit,
| Shoundig,the big fellow who
All members, w hether of the showed Holland a few trickfi, is on
winning side or losing side are the court and from reporta he is a
asked to he on hand to enjoy thO|hlg star. Just how Coach Hinga
evening’s
will lino his team up is at present
uncertain but it is expected that
Van Lente. Cook, Xettinga, Japjplnga, Breen and Ovonveg will get
;» chance at Allegan.
! The teani should he big and
fast as every man can step out and
travel with fhe best speedsters on
the court. The schedule «cems to
get stronger all the time, as all the
opponents hooked are showing tipHolland Honum’t Wks
top form in their opening games.
Grand Haven defeated South
18 W. 7th Holland, Mich.
Haven on their own court and that
T«l 5270
Is not an easy Job. Two great
games are certain with Cohrs outfit
and Holland must win both to
atone for last year's defeat.
1
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All the money gained by the proftsBionulsis pocketed among the
players while the proceeds of the
high school and collegegames go
Kccond -class
at
to buy equipment and to promote
a higher and more scientific form
of athletic training in which all
a
students share.
In
Franklin (Cappy) Cappon, asadvance. Rates of Aavertislng
sistant coach at University,of
ptade known upon application^
Coach Hinga Awards the Boilers Michigan and former Jlolland high
to Members of the 1925
and Univeiwity of Michigan footAggregation
ball star: "This should be an annual affair said "Cappy.’,"The felC'APPOX, BLOTT AND THOMP- lows play much better when an
Inducement is held out to them.
SON PRINCIPAL SPEAKWe used to be banqueted by some
ERS OP EVENING
Wheat, No. 1 white...-.
private citizens and also by memWheat, No. 1 red- ..........
Wednesday night was a big bers of the tei^n who thought they
3orn .....................
. .....
40-45e [event In the lives of the members were in line for captaincy the next
Oats .........................
•80 I of the 1025 Hope College and Hol- year. That’s how I was elected
Rye ................................
Oil Meal ................................ 64.00 land High footballsquads as they captain in my junior year." (This
Cracked Corn .........- ...............41.00 were banqueted by 'the local Ex- brought a round of laughter.)The
tft. Car Feed ............................
41.00 changeltes and also given the priv- man out for athleticsmust take
No. 1 Feed ...........- ..................40.00 ilege of hearing speeches from cary of his body and he cannot beBcratch Feed ...... - ....................
56.00 such great gridiron stars as Cap- a pool room bum or a smoker because he has no time for such
Dairy Feed 24% ........................
&- 00 pon, Blott and Thompson.
Every member of each aggrega- things. "Hero worship is a great
Hog feed ...........- .....................
46.00
Corn Ideal ........ ...... - ...............40.00 tion was present and the Htgn thing,” said the former star and
.Screenings
.........................
45.00 school players were awarded their I call upon you men who are stars
Bran ........................
37.00 letters and certificates at the close in Holland today to live up to the
Low Grade Flour ...... - ............oS.OO of the festivities. Mr. -George Pel Ideiilsthat the youngsters who folGluetin Feed ............................
51.00 grim president of the Exchange low you around think you are livCotton Seed Meal 36% ............54.00 club made a few introductory re ing up to. Don’t you dare disap.Middlings ............
45.00 marks calling attentionto the point them, and you will he a much
Eggs ...........- ....... . ...................
3? club's motto which is "Unity for better man because of your keepPork .......
14-15 service.” What the reliables on a ing up this standard.
Cappy then traced the history of
Beef ........................................
10-11 tootballteam are to their elevens,
Dairy Butter .......
- ............
4- the Exchange club is to Holland footballin Holland since the year
Creamery Butter . ...................
42 and its community, •' said Mr. 1912 when Mr. Charles Drew came
Chicken .......................
- ...... -...15-16
Pelgrlm. All the 36 men were here as coach. He showed what
*thcn Introduced
honorary great progress had been made.
In closing Mr. Pelgrlm, president
guests each standing for a second
and being recognized as hia name of the Exchange club thanked all

EXCHANGE CLUB
Entered u*
matter
BANQUETS THE'
the Poetofflceat Holland, Mich.,
under the Act of Congress, March,
18*7. Terms >1.50 per year with
FOOTBALL MEN
discount of 50 to those paying
Holland City

if

Holland City Neui
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News
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Special Reductions for

Holiday Specials!
I

|

Christmas Selling of
i

I

Modish Dresses

Heavy Childs Rocker

I

Oak

Light

finish. Upholstered seat

..

with Springs and Imitation Leather

$12.50
$24.50

$9.50
$16.50

®

,

This

.

easily one of the most import-

is

QO

f Very Special $1
8 Limited Quantity

....

ant sales

ery dollar must

extra

one as a

friends or a

gift for

member

by the

At the monthly business and
social meeting of the two young
peoples classes of the Wesleyan
Methodist Sunday school, a fine
floor lamp was presented to Rev
and Mrs Vlsser, the teachers of
the two classes, given in apprecia-

which will be unfurled at
every public meeting of the
organization. All members
and guests stood at attention
while the High school orchestra played the National
Anthem and when BenJ
Lievenso, commander of the
WUIIard G. Leenhouts Post,
American Legion, and also
a member of the club, spoke

tion of thefcyynrk In behalf of the
yfeung people during the past year.

A short program of games followed by refreshments comprisedthe
entertainment for the evening. The
meeting was held at the home of
Miss Johannah Rlhagen.
Hope college and the Western
Theological seminary close for the
Chrlstmaaholidays tomorrow noon
apd thj vacation will last until

club

:

I

Big Assortment. Best prices

on Gifts and Toys

one of your

59 East 8th

MAY HAVE A

TURN

:§

year. About 100 of these deserted when the first cold snap
hit that section. The 700 who remained are being traimported back
to San Antonio, Tex., by the comthis

BEET

And

St.

company imported 800 Mexicans is

STUDENTS

PLEASANT BUSINESS MEN
ALSO HELP HARVEST CROP
WHEN MEXICANS FLEE
COLD

CHICAGO PARTIES TAKE
OPTION ON THE MAY
HILL

Candy

10c

lb.

20c

lb.

20c

lb.

Forty pther kinds to pick from.

|[:

Out Candy

|

sel1

hits the

spot. Treat your

from our Candy DcPartment-

the largest tonnage ever Aired

1,> the plant, last year's being the
nearest to it with 64,300 tons. The
sugar content last year
high
and this year's is low, so that the

was

i
Holland 5

actual sugar productionwill not

exceed last year's.
The Columbia Sugar • company
The early frosts and the deser- will pay out approximately$962,tions of unacclimated Mexicans 000 tills year for labor and procoupled with the necessity for
haste in harvesting the beets, duct. Of this the fanners will get
placed the Mt. Pleasantplant In about $600,000,while the rest will
a bad situation, which was ussui(g- go for labor in the fields and at
cd*by the volunteering of Normal the plant and for trucking.

WORKERS pany.

NEAR HOLLAND MT.

-

Si^ar Cream Bon Bons Chocolate Drops Mi:.ed

Rose Cloak Store

BRICK FACTORY

I

ev-

of the family.

|

purchased

when

its

you can well afford a new dress tor
Christmas wear— and perhaps buy an

a

Service Oil Co.

year

comes

ing,

LOCALS

„

do

it

utmost to supply
ybur needs. At the prices we are quot-

as

of

ever held, for

right at the time of the

:

the speakers from abroad who
was called.
, The proud fathers of the High took the trouble to come to HolThere Will be a public auction Igjjhooi j)|ayerg also came in for a land to take part In this athletic
on Wednesday. Dec. 23.
23, 1925 at
mahure of the glory as they were entertainment.He felt that the
10 o’clock A. M.. on the farm
vuto ol.wlu
iW the audience Exchange club was living up to its
asked
stand and let
Hlne Ausalcker. 2 miles u-est
and
,uke a peek
k ut
t
, .take
at them<
them. In all it was »'>otto Unity for bervlce and that
CreeK|^ .................. |the local club would repeat next
J-2 miles north from Pine* Creek'
year If such speakers as were went
school or 5 miles northwest of
from Michigan University and
Holland.
FLAG DEDICATION
'from Lansing would consent to
Louis Schaap who conducted the
BY THE EXCHANGE
come again. There is no doubt but
Elm Valley Oil station at what is
CLUB IMPRESSIVE
that the Exchange club will make
Jrnown as the Five Cornere at
(this an annual event.
>!ay southeast oT the city, has
a to to to
Landlord Tyson as usual furnsold his service station to Boeve
und Dykhuls. This concern will
One of the Imprcsmve Jlshed an elegant spread to at
least 200 members and guests who
put up another tank and peddle
features at thd Exchange
were present.
oil and gas in the neighborhood,
club banquet last evening at
and will also have coal for sale.
Warm Friend Tavern was
The concehi will be known as the
the dedication of a new flag

we have

&

I

Oc.

Store

WITH VARIETY DEPARTMENTS
Directly Across from
First State Bank

W. 8th St., and
200 Central Ava.

4

i

The Mt. Pleasant plant of the students and business- men for
It Is stated that possibly before
Columbia Sugar 'company has been I work in the fields,
another year there may be a large
more fortunate than maiiy of the The plant stated slicing Oct.
manufacturingstack smoking two other sugar plants of the state in 22. and has converted already 3i»,Henry Brink the local bookman
mHcs southeast of Holland, at the harvesting beets In its territory. 000 of beets into sugar. The was In Grand Rapids on business
side of what is known as May hill
Pulling waa finished lust week. The total tonnage will reach 80000. This Wednesday.
on the rad to Flhnore.
A representativeof a brick concern in Chicago has been busy takTuesday, Jan. 5.
ourselves to the eternalsering out samples of clay from the
The Holland public schools and
vice of our nation and flag
hill and has shipped these to Chithe Christian schools will close
You will join me In salutcago. and since that time an option
for the winter vacation next week
ing the flag.”
or 15 acres has been taken.
Wednesday noon and studies will
Attorney Gerrit W. Kooyers. who
t>e resumed on Monday, Jan. 4.
•
formerly lived In that neighbor•Aft Niel Vaiider Meulen of the De
stated that the vwiiwm
concern In
in rim nri flan-la great affair with plenty ol good hood
—
»' Mre*
xiTsterriavd
speakers and pep. John VanVyven question makes clay products,euch
Ms on business >estern
i ^ the Bing|ng which was enjoyed las urns, tile, flower pots, garden
At the Exchange club
h hU of the evening be- noveltiesand so forth and from
I by
all,
last evening, given In honor of the 1 1
mg
the Allawetta" song. Herelaliappearancesthe representative
local foot Iwll teams. Franklin is the gist of each speech made [was enthusiasticover the find.
Gappon and hte new baby came to.
The spot also has wonderful railthe affair, ln; the order in
road facilities since the Allegan
slmplf h^To^refer^K " h“-h they were made.
an follows:

"This Is the flag of our
country in which Is embodied all the freedom and
hope of our nation.
"We dedicate it to the
purposes of this Exchange
club and with it we dedicate

-

••••••

*»C„„„

.R

m

FINAL CLEARANCE

banquet

Iho^c
d-to
I

that youngster to some way. Ev<jJ

Reaches
men to fiKnt
ngnt for thenUicir place and
obey the rules f the game. Many
w'ould be
u "Cappy" Jr. In
there Would
i>e a
Many
llnonn and
anrl later
Inter |obeytt.
vuw# .mw rultaof the^ame.
theHollaqd hlghjlneup
game
of lite
at Michigan maybe
er Is always better prepared

u-appy .
l

I

Among the lady

visitors at play the

game

of life because

Grand Rapids yesterday were: Mrs his training."
A L Cappon, 15$ W. 12th; Mrs A Prof. Egbert Winter, member of
Leenhouts/ 295 1st uve.; Mrs Fred
— i
MurtnP Hope Athletic Board: "I want to

v-"hir

,

;

division of the

|

East 9th; Mrs John
Veen, 115 W. 12th; Mrs J Mellenra. 242 Pine ave.; Mrs
A
Mulder and daughter Miss Luclle
79 West 15th bt.
Hope basketball team plays tnc
Muskegon Y tonight at Carnegie

B

OF-

Marquette

Ladies, Juniors, and Childrens Gnats

enr assets

raen °f ,h,s cit)' in be
Hope
College for the splendid support they have given and
are now giving to the Hope teams.
half of

Pere'

Railroad adjoins the hill.
It is safe to say that if the brick
factory materializesthat will mean
an added Industry for Holland, although It may he a mile beyond
the east limits the men employed
there and the officialsno doubt
will make Holland their home.

ih*

SALE NOW

TOP DEBTS

I like the game of football especially the line bucks which teach a
16
man to have the confidence to go
through the line and get a gain.
Gymnasium. The preliminary This spirit helps to make a wins
HOLLAND IN SPLENDID FIXgame will be between the Western. »r In the game of life."
ANCIAL CONDITION, ways
Theological seminary team and
Chapman, assistant football
AND MEANS COMMITHope Reserves. Friday night [coach, Holland High: Mr. ChapTEE SAYS
Hinga’s men at the high school man thanked the parents of tb«*
will play the fast Allegan team ut boys for sending their sons out to
the high school gym.
play football and said they were Bonded Indebtednesslittle Over
Million; AHsessed Valuation
Four Grand Haven young men, (boys of the highest type. Football
Over $16,000,000
taken Saturday by the sherifTa de- (teaches you never to flinch or show
partment on charges of disorderly | fear. It teaches you to have the
conduct, were sentencedto pay I confidence to square off to your
Holland is "sitting pretty" In the
tines of $25 and costs of $3.60 be- opponent and say ‘T am Just
matter of bonded indebtedness,
fore Justice Lillie. Franklin Kleft good a man as you arc."
paid his Immediately and was re- 1 Milton Hlnga. Holland High accordingto an Informal stateleased and James Hatfield and [football coachf Mr. Hlnga spoke ment made Wednesday night to
Prentiss Dushane paid theirs later, about the men who were always the common council by Aid LuepHlfford Keech, the fourth mem- around criticizing the teams and ple of the ways and means comher of thq bunch taken was stlh [telling what great stars they used mittee. The total bonded indebtbeing held in Jail Wednesday. to be. "There are plenty of suitn edness for all purposes is only $1,098.306.01,as over against an asThu merchants of Holland will left "t Holland High and any time sessed valuation of a little over
keep their places of business open you men want to try your hand at $16, 000,000. In other words, the
evenings beginning Saturday of the game you are welcome." said
people of Holland have sixteen
this week, and continuing Monday, the local coach.
dollars worth of property as over I
Mr.
Riernersma,
principal,
HolTuesday, Wednesday and Thursagainst one dollar of
land
High
introducing
Jack
Blott,
day evenings before Chrlatmaic^^
Moreover,the electric light and}
Cappon
and
Thompson.
Mr. RiemThe committeeon claims and ac- ersma praised the work of Coach- water plant, which is the joint
counts of the common council on
property of all the people and
Wednesday night reported $3491.14 es Ilinga and Chapman and said which is a saleable asset that
the high ideals held up by these
if need be, be converted into
in claims against the city the past
men were a great aid in making could,
cash as a going business concern,
two week*. The committee on poor
tlie student body at Holland the
has ns large a physical valuation
reported $142 for temporary aid. finest in the state.
Simon De Witt, former retail . Jack Blott. asslntantcoach at as the entire bonded indebtedness
of the city. . Ho that if Holland
infat dealer of Holland, has filed a rnlvPrRity„f Michigan All AmerL
should decide to turn its water and
petition in voluntarybankruptcy
(|j{1 year. 1924, mem*
In district court. Liabilities are es- her of Cincinnati Reds baseball light plant into cash, the city could
become entirely debt free. Of
timated at $4,612 and assets at team 1925.
course there is no Idea of convert$2,750. Mr. DeWitt left Holland
Don’t send your high school ing so successfuland profitablea
about two months ago and started star* away to the University an 1
In business under the name of the tell them they will have easy sail concern as the water and light
Grand Haven Packing Co. Mr. De Ing making the Varsity team." This plaht into money.
And to offset the bonded indebtWitt aays that his creditor* will is not true, it l« hard going and
not sufTer materially.Attorneys many home town stars fall flat edness, the city has many other
Lokker & Y)cn Herder of this city because they have been boosted too assets that the people own collec
lively, such as the school build
are in charge of Mr. De Witt’s nf- high. The scholarshiprequiretogs which are worth many hunfairs.
ments are higher and the com dreds of thousands of dollars,the
petitionis keener with about 200
hall, the plants and equip
FOR SALE— Vlctorola with '45 or 300 candidates trying for the city
ment of the Are departments,
records. R. II 2, Bex 2, West t Freshmen teams. A winning team parks and other city property.
Olive.
21 3tp Ik the best advertisement any city Most of that is of course not sale
or Hlute can have, get behind your able property,but it is a legitimate
RENT cards at the News Office. team and boost."
offset against the bonded IndebtGET YOUIt FOR SALE and FOR A. W. Thompson, president of edness, and It shows that instead
Michigan High school athleticas- of being in debt the city of Hoi
FOR RENT — House on Eust 5th sociation. Mr. Thompson told of land has a wide margin of assets
street. Cali 4125F11.
212tpdl2 the old ideas In athletic contests. over liabilities.
How the fans and students would The main bond issues outstandBUY qONCORD Direct from iiihii- greet the opposing teams ami try ing are as follows;street ImproveMfmlurrr ut a file saving. Spun to brow-beat them Into thinking ment bonds, $309,906.01; sewer
from a long coinTx-d wind in inany they were heat before they started. bonds, $10,400; board of education
boaudrui shades and llcullicr mix- "No more hired football players , bonds, $477,000.
tares for hand knitting, also ma- and a higher scholasticoleglbHIty | The report was given informalstandard has Improved the game !>'. purely for the information of
clllnc knitting. 64k* four or*. $2.00
|K*r lb. Write for fr»*e samples to- much." said Mr. Thompson ami the aldermen and with no Idea of
the new spirit fcs honor your op- ! increased expenditures. Mr Liepday. All WOOL blankets at whole- ...... .
V’",
»
sale Drift*. Concord Worsted Mill*. 1 T'onent* and play fair. Every stu- ' pie commended the information to
he aldermenasanincentive to conW'. IVuMtml. N.
.111)20 ^ now In on the contestsami ltinued
careful financing but pointX"‘
‘
: a much better spirit is being ereFOR HALE — By product Cuke In ated among former enemies on the ed out that on the other hand
various sixes, good fuel for hard court and gridiron. The difference things that are absolutely needed
coal stoves. Hold at the De Pree between 'Allegeand High school the city of Holland cun afford to
buy in view of this favorable finCo., i’hone 100. Zeeland, games In contrast with the proancial condition,
( I 2 t D 26 fevsb’nulgame is this.

TO ONE

I

debt.

TATE have divided our

W

entire stock of Coats into Six

1

~

'H.1

,

<

cut the price deeply in order to close out our slock before

our Annual Inventory. Our line includes the well known Printzess Gnmunts, which are extensively advertised in
magazines. Every Coat new this year. Notice the following Great Reductions:

the

GROUP

No.

1.

GROUP

No.

2.

Regular Price $15.00 to
$18.75. Sale Price
Regular Price $21.75 to

$26.75. Sale Price

qROUP

Regular Price $27.50 to

No. 3
i

$35.00.

GROUP

Sale Price

Regular Price $37.00 to

No. 4

$45.00.

Sale Price

j

GROUP

Regular price $49.75 to

No. 5

67.75.

GROUP

No.

6

DRESSES—Special
GROUP 1-9.75

“

to

“ “

MILLINERY-Special Lot

1

6 rears,

of

5.75

GROUP 3-19.75

9.75

“

to 25.00 Sale Price

4-26.50 to 35.00

“ “

1

5.75

19.50

Ladies Trimmed Hats at Great Reductions

Du Mez
HOLLAND,

AT BIG REDUCTIONS

Lot of Ladies Silk and Wool Dresses— Sizes 16 to 42

12.75 Sale Price

2-13.75 “ 18.75

\

Sale price

Regular price $69.75 to
89.75. Sale price

All Childrens Coats ages. 2 to

'

”

Groups and have
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STOLEN AUTO

q^ly $60

Holiday Gifts

17,

Part

LOCAL MAN

IS

HONORED

IN

IS ABANDONED
IN FILLMORE

Fifty

WASHINGTON

The second automobilestealing
by mere kids In this vicinityoc-

a

Make
and one

This a Musical Christmas

that will

always be

remembered. Give your

that will be lasting«*one that will give

ment

for years to

family a

gift

genuine pleasure and entertain-

come.

curred Saturday when
largo
Mr. E. P. Stephan has Just reWith $60 more to secure the Duirk sedan was found mailed on turned from Washingtonfrom the
('lirtatmaHhoji! sulo committee In May hill southeast of the city.
NationalRiver and Harbor Conu-t ttiim itH second wind for the biiHbnry lioevo of Fillmore tele- gress. where ho went as a repreproine effort of reaching the $1,000 phoned In that two young chaps be- sentative sent by the common
goal that was sot at the beginning. tween the ages of 13 and IS had council of Holland together with
The collections In the three ditched their car In a gully at the Mr. Dleketna. 'i
hnnku Saturday were unusually side of the hill, and asked Klaus
A representativeof this paper
KHtisfactory.In fact Just about Felon to pull them out. Felon at- attempted to get an Interview from
twice us much has been collected tempted to do so with one horse Mr. Stephan relative to what was
in the hunks this year us last hut found this Impossible.Then he done hut Mr. Stephan stated Hint
year. The total for the whole city brought out a spun but before Mr. Dlekenm had all the details
has reached $!M0 and a desperate hitching them to the machine hw and the delegation from Holland
effort Is tb he made to secure the
arfked the lads where they came had decided that the report should
other sixty dollarsand the expen- from. They said from Holland. Mr. first go to the common council be•jes of the campaign.
Felon wished to know whether fore It was made public.
The manufacturers and mer- they had any money In order to Mr. Stephan said, hovever, that
chants have respondednobly, die pay him for the use of hi* team. Mr. Dlekenm whs signally honored
manufacturer not only sent the The youngsters said that they were at Washington not once hut severamount asked for but heartily broke, but they offeredthe farmer al times. Said Mr. Stephan, "Dlek's
thanked the committeefor the op- a can of cookies and » box of can- speech before the rivers and harportunity to help In so good a dy.
bor* congress made such a favorcause; The committee Monday
able Impression with the delegation
Felon
became
srsplclou*
and
on
thanked all win* helped, especially
from Michigan that this delegan
pretext
of
going
to
the
house
the Sunday school classesthat did
tion unanimouslyelected the Holhard and efficient work so that for more tackle, hut really to tele- and man vice-president of the conphone
to
a
deputy
sheriff,
he
thot
more was receivedfrom the homes
gress for the ensuing year.
than last year. The amounts and ho had allayed the simpletonof the
"The congress then decided to
boys.
But
apparently
the
youngsnames of prize winners will be anappoint a delegation of 25 to wait
ters
got
wise
and
when
Felon
renounced later.
on the president. Mr. Dlekenm
The committee Monday made a turned they were nowhere to be was named as one of the commitfeund.
The
car
remained
In the
plea to all those who have not gully a couple of days when deput) tee and in making the npimlntbeen reached In some way to bePresident John H. Small of
Jean Fairbanks, took ments
come stockholders In the project Sheriff,
North Carolina also selected Mrs.
charge of it at his home. It was
of raising the necessary $60.00
found t he car was stolen from olady Dlekenm as one of tho delegates
to make the $1,000 complete. All
to meet the president.
living In Three Rivers who had
such persons are asked to share In
The committee In a short sesdriven to Battle Creek and w’hose
the honor of contributingas much
sion outlined Just what they Inname
could not be ascertained.
aw they can to secure this relativeThe deputies so far have failed tended to say to Mr. Coolidge and
ly small amount that Is needed to
to
locate the two young auto then named Mr. Dlekenm as their
make the drive a complete suc- thieves.
spokesman during the Interview at
cess.
the White House. This meeting
was held on Friday morning.
The members of the committees
that have been hard at work to
"At the close of the 21st convenconduct the seal sale are:, banks— Hamilton
tion of the National Rivera and
Mrs. Bergen, Mrs. Wishmeler,Mies
Harbors Congress the election of
Lcupple, Muh Keppel, Miss Anderofficers for the ensuing year was
Nation
son. Miss Van Hartesveldt,Mrs.
In order. Here Mr. Dlekenm could
Oeorge Vandc Klot; Warm Friend
also have been honored to the
Tavern — Mrs. Rich, Mrs. Den Herhighest positionIn thhi body, since
Republicans
der, Mrs. W'estrate;stores— Mrs.
President Small had expressed a
Johnson. Mrs. J. Me Lean, Mrs.
desire to withdraw from the presWtahmeler, Mrs. Lawrence; the
dency and a delegation waited on
Wliile In Chicago the first of last Mr. Dlekenm to ascertain If this
churches — Mrs. Champion, Mrs.
Lumpen. Mrs. Uoter; offices — Mrs. week Oeorge Srhutinaat of Hamil- position would be acceptable to
Dunn, Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. Bergen ton had the good fortune to *ee him If It were tendered.
President Coolidge and to hear hi*
and Mrs. Vande Riet.
"Tho presidency of this body
addreos before the annual con- takes up a great deni of time and
vention of the American Farm
means a tremendous lot of work,
Bureau federation. It la eald, too, and
since Mr. Dlekenm already has
that
George
whs
delighted
with
Allegan
the grip of the hand and the cor- as much ns ho can possiblydo for

Man To

Parents Attention! Danger!
K. Y.

377 out

of

MODEL

5-F-5

dialitywith which Calvin greeted his city and In his private affairs,it
him. George is now In full accord was Impossible to consider such an
Prizes
with the president's agriculturalappointmentfavorably.
"Friday noon Mr. and Mrs
views and policiesand with his
foreign ami domestic programme. Dlekema were again honored
I»f short, he is entirelyweaned with a dinner given by Jonkhser
from his elder brother's erratic Do.Gruaf, ambassadorat WashingWord comes from the Interna- Democratic principles, to such a ton from the Netherlands,which
tional stock show In Chicago that degree that It Is hinted the two was held at the embassy.
the Boland China hreders. John F. reached a mutual agreement by
"There Is no doubt but that the
Cutler Sc Sons, Allegan Co., have which George was promised the Impression left by Mr. Dlekenm
won the following prizes on Jun- next vacancy In the cabinet In re will indirectly work in Holland's
ior (or six months hogs): First, turn for his promise to vaporize A l favor, and while tin* national rivSmith's 1928 presidentialuspirusecond, and third, on junior sows;
tlons and to carry Michigan and ers and harbor congress does not
fourth and fifth on Junior hoars;
the solid south for Calvin. Ho It Is deal with any specific harbor pro(list on four pigs under six-rnonths
now a safe ten-to-ono bet that the ject .the engineers and men in
produce of same sow; llrat on four
president will he elected In '28 by charge of harbora surely know Mr.
swing got of same board, bred by an even bigger plurality than in Dlekenm and are aware of the fact
exhibitor;second on young herd
1924; and the elder brother, tho that Holland. Michigan, also has a
bred by exhibitor'; fourth on young
delighted with the political as port that should he given some atherd. The above firm won nearly candidacy
of his brother. In silent tention from time to time.
the same premiums at the 103# In"Anyway, It was a great trip,
grief bewails the doom of Demoternational.
and I felt proud to see Holland so
cracy. — Allegan Gazette.
favorably recognized by official
Washington, when Mr. and Mrs.
Dlekema were honored repeatedly.
,‘*Mrs. Dlekema was also Interested in all the hcmIoiimduring the
week and attended nearly every
one of theiny."

IT

loss materials, in a

cabinet, it is all “radio.”

Beyond

all

doubt

heavy genuine
a

mahogany

tremendous value at only

$60.00
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WOMAN KILLED

&

MAN

RUN OVER

—

BY TRUCK

o

JOE

BROWN

HARD BY

SUNDAY

Seal

SAVINGS

!
s
I

--

Mrs John Zeerip,253 W. Hlth-st.
was called to Chicago late Friday
100,000 Lives
night, having received word that
her mother, Mrs Martha HhrneisCoroner fill Vander Water of
ser, hud been killed at 9:30 Friday
Credited
HIT
evening in an auto accident, Mrs Holland received a hurry up call
Herman Shrneisser,husband of shortlyafter l o’clock Saturday afternoon from the east end of the
Sales the deceased, died in their home in county. The message conveyed
FIRE
Chicago only two months ago.
The funeral will he at 2 o'clock the Information that a young man
been killed and that Vander
100.000 persons are alivo Monday at Fennville where Mr. had
A fire Iium estimated at $3b,00«
Water was wanted on the scene of
in America today and will he able Schineisser Is also burled, Fennoccurred Sunday morning when lire
tho accident.
ville
being
their
former,
home.
Beto enjoy their Christmas dinner
When Mr Vander Water arrived broke out shortly after 7 o'clock
this year who would not lie here fore moving to Chicago, they rehe
found that Roy Hoffman, an and raged for more than 2 hours
sided
at
Hast
17th-at.
in
this
city
if the seal sales had not been held
employee
of the Lyons Construc- in the plant of the Brown-Graff
.and
they
also
have
made
their
in' this country the past 12 years.
tion
company
ot Ht. Joseph, had company, 114-120 Lexingtonave..
home
on
W.
Eighth
-st.
This startlingstatement inspired
met
with
a
terrible
accident short- KW., Grand Rapids. The cause of
the seal sale committee in Holthe fire could not be determined,
ly
after
noon.
land to make a llnal effort to reach
the subsequent collapseof the roof
Its goal of ?1.00ti.
The Lyons Construction com- destroying all clews.
If the death rule f^om tuber- Mission Supper
pany is building the new bridge at
The alarm was given by Mrs.
miosis of 12 jars ago* had conPllntleld Ave.. Joining Ottawa and Andrew Kudlacz, J"l Lexington
tinued until now there would have
Kent counties. Hoffman was avenue who saw smoke luHuliig
Will
Held
been (•o.ooamore deaths than
hanging onto a concrete truck and from the building. No one was Inhave taken place. The Utile seals
in the narrow passage alongside jured in the full of the roof.
have saved many thousands of
Friday of where the blrdge Is being built The company Is composed of Jolives.
another truck coining from an op- seph Brown, president,of r»H»
posite direction filled with four Weulthy-st..HE., and S. L. and K.
On Friday next the members of tons of concrete, brushed Hoffman L. Graff, both of Kalamazoo,and
the local chapter of the I). A. It. from the position where he was
are dealers In paper, scrap Iron
will give their annual supper for standing and the heavily laden
and metals. Most of the damage
the city mission children' and the truck passed over his body breakwas to machineryand baled stock,
event
is
being
looked'
forward
to ing his hack in four places and
GIVES
with a great deal of pleasure by tearing the ribs from their fasten- of which a largo quantity wna
stored, Mr. Brown said.
all concerned. As usual, a bounti- ings.
The night watchman had left
ful supper will he served and enMr Vander Water states that he premises only a short time
tertainment provided for the he never has witnessed such a terbefore the tire. He was unable to
young guests.
ribly lacerated body as on this ocHolland Chapter (). H. S. gave a
It is hoped that all members of casion. Hoffman was hurriedly account for It.
Mr. Brown returned to the city
delightfulcomplimentaryChrist- the chapter will he present, wheth- place! In an automobileund was
inas party Friday evening, Dec. 11, er they have been asked to serve rushed to Buttenvorth hospital. Sunday, and had not completed an
estimate of Hie loss, but deat Masonic temple for members and or not.
Grand Rapids, hut he died on the exact
clared It might exceed $20,000.
their families. The tables were decway. The drivers of the two trucks
only partially covered by insui'orated in the yuletidecolor. The OTTAWA COUNTY WOMAN
sre John Hyboer and Henry Ilerance.
centerpiece was a diminutive Sanrick.
DIES AT AGE OF 97
For several years Joe Brown
ta Claus. Red tapers lighted the
Hoffman, who was 26 years old.
was in business in Holland with
rooms throughout.
leaves
a
wife
und
two
children.
Mrs. Sarah A. Covey. 97. resiThe children furnished tho pro- dent of HudsoflVille59 years and The body was taken to tho O'Bry- his brother Max rown, conducting
gram from 7 until X o'clock and long Identified with church und an morgue, Grand Rapids, and a Junk yard on East Rtli St. The
from then on until 9 o”cloek they welfare work there died Sunday at Mr Vander Water states that he two brothers made many friends
enjoyed the beautifultrimmed tree the home of her son, W. Charles considered an Inquest unnecessary In Holland and are frequent visitand a visit from jolly Santa Claus Covey, following a brief illness. since the death was purely acci- ors here.
who had a gift for each.
She was regarded ns the oldeot dental.
The older folks were entertain- continuous residentof the village, on "Right and Wrong Attitude ToRev. Martin R. Do Huun, ;i reed with bridge and live hundred, having arrived hero with her hus- ward Christ."The music was furn- cent graduate of the Western Thearizes being won by Mrs Edward band before the settlement was ished by the church choir.
ologicalseminary of Holland, now
footer and J. B. Hadden for founded.
a pastor of Calvary church. Grand
bridge, Mrs Dr Boss and Frank
Rapids. Is a very popular pastor
Besides the son mentioned, she Is
Paul
R.
Taylor
of
Grand
Haven
Hadden for 000. Mm. E. P. Davis, survived,by another son, William
In that church. Not withstanding
was
named
vice
president
of
Lake
worthy matron, was ably assisted E. Covey of North Bend, Ore., and
tho fact that he has served thin
Michigan
Hanitation
congress,
and
by Mrs E B Rich and committee daughter. Mm, Mary E. Barker.
congregation less than a year he
and Mrs J B Hadden and commit- Her husband, who served as a organization that will endeavorto was granted a raise in salary of
stop
lake
pollution,and asks Iltee.
chaplain during the Civil war. died linois, Wisconsinand Indiana to $500 per annum. The church budin 1S73. Mrs. Covey was born In Join with Michigan at a meeting get for the next fiscalyear wus set
at upward of $13,000.
held in 8t. Joseph. The attention
Ninety-one students will he New York state In 1828.
o
of congress was called to the ecograduated from Western Normal
Fred
Jonkman,
graduate of
nomic
importance
of
the
fish
conWednesday, at the end of the winThe Sixth Reformed church Bater term.
zaar will he held Thursday,Dec. servation to Michigan and Wiscon- Hope and at present a student at
Included are Rena Bylsnm, Jun- 17th in the De Vries & Dornbos sin. C. M. Baker, state sanitary Yale University,will return to Holior high 'life certificate,and B. old building. A fine line of fancy engineer of Wisconsin said that land to spend the holidays. Mr.
D. Beltmun rural educalloifkllif* goods and candles will be on sale. the annual value of Wisconsin’* Jonkman has a scholarship at the
certificate, also James W. Verduiu Dinner, supper and lunches will be fish catch alone was plated al universityand la taking a medical
bourse.
$10,000,000, ____
______
of Grand Haven, A, U. degree,
served, ... , _ ____

To

CHRISTMAS

MEANS HEALTH!

BUV A HEALTH O-METER SCALE
FOR YOUR FAMILY
Weighs up

to

300 pounds

An Ideal Christmae Gift

$14.85
Yonktr Plumbing

&

Hutii; Co.

17 Eaot 8th St,

In Chicago

a full-

throated, built-in loud speaker at a price never before attempted.

low

or 80^, of High School Students
are under or overweight

Win

The New and Improved Freshman Masterpiece Receiver with
ot the finest

.. .

.....

..•,*„**

4

Just Received
Our Xmas Shipment of

CHOCOLATES
1 Lb. to 5 Lb. boxes, 80c to $1.50
A

Qift

Everyone Will Appreciate

Perfume Atomizers
Manicure Rolls

A PEN
THAT WILL SERVE
FOREVER

Toilet Sets
Ivory Sets

litve

Imported and Do-

human

riven loine rHlng that
( unconditlonillrfuir•mecd co Uk and aerva
longer than the tpan ofi
life.

mestic Toilet

Waters and Perfumes.

tuallv Guaranteed

WOMEN

Be

I

to the Building

&

Loan

10LLAND CHAPTER

PARTY

FRIDAY NIGHT

Association and get

interest.

OTTAWA COUNTY
BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Wm.

Brusse,

Secretary.

Men’s Gift

for
In ReJor Blade

Sets

$5-00

Cigars in

Xmas

/or

MEN

SUngtht-RadarBlack

Packages

$7-00

Name

You Must See
Our Display of

Engraved

Free of Charge

I

-

^

^

,

On

Bring part of your savings

:

474

Men

The Sensation of the Season
Made

Warning

You must know your required weight

Save
For

W. Broadcasting Proper
Weight

o

.

-

_

__

-

w&mwmw®

Beautiful Qifts

MODEL DRUG STORE
N. E. Corner 8th St. & River Ave.

“It

Pays

GOODRICH

to

Trade At The Model

Short

Route

tv

CHICAGO

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
l,v. Holland TueH.-Thurs-Suturday

7:45 P. M.

Dv. Chicago

Mun. -Wed. -Friday

7:00 P. M.

Through

Tick eta Sold to all Points

Special Tourist Auto Rate*
•

Beet Freight Service an

.

Pate

7

wtf

Holland City
i'ri

T..'

/

News

•unmmtrmpy

gpMBlgfl

TWENTY THREE ARE
SENTENCED BY CIRCUIT

a

AL KURTZ THE

J5r*

BOOTLEGGER

JUDGE CROSS FRIDAY

SKIPS 0UT,|

THAT LAST

The rumors that have been
On Friday, December 11, l?2!i,
linult JuUkc Orion S. ».’ros,s pro- are living In Grand Haven and afloat In this city for the past ,
uncoy sentenen oh twonty-throe i ppnrently conducting themaelves week that A1 Kurtz convicted boot-'.*!
•onviotodoffomlera- ami while In a proper manner. The fine and legger had skipped out wore found j
the Koertz and Edna Hauer
wore promptly paid and *he to be true when he was to make
proved senjutionsthere are others Via;, placed on probation for two his appearancebefore Judge Cross
for sentence Friday morning at io!
rather out of tho
,
hi>uin WiCrcfct of Holland
Hdna Hauer who was convidted o'clock.
When the name of Kurtz was
convicted on a Ijafctnrdy cS’argc. !,,f throwing sulphuric acid on
His was the lirst trial this j Land mini and ruining one of his railed he did not respond nnd tho
term. He was ordorf d by the courl !< vcs. was sentenced to pay the boots Judge immediatelyestreated the
t. jjtvo a bond of fiiOO, pry tho amounting to $24 ".25 and to servo bonds of $o00 each given by Kurtz,
OMts ineurred hj the eounty of 0ne year in the Detroit Hous^ of his bondsmen being Jacob Geerits
'.T.SO,and jiay $2 per week for Forreetlon. In default of the pay- and George Dekker both of Zeeland, who jointly went good for
lie sup pot t of rtie fishy until it ar- ment of .the rosUs she ts to serve an
the appearance of Kurtz on sennes at the age of 1 4 years,
huditionalyear,
tencing day. Kurtz pleaded guilty
?r
Frank Peck and Dave Lyons,
John Patterson, who was con- to bootlegging in circuit court
•‘-Tsv ’ J25J5|TM^
utl» of \Vr«t Olive were nontenred victed at the August term of larc- about two weeks ago and was
^'<r.
a liquor
and they were jeny from Dr. Weatrate’s office,fWl- awaiting sentence.
= .z ........
..... -charge,
..... ..
...........
g^ t-oth placed on ptohatiOn for two jod to appear and the sentence was
Humor has^ it that Kurtz had
8-Da*/ Mantel Clock’s from $10.00 to $25.00
yen ts upon the condition that they [put over to tho November term,
considerable money in the bank
p: y a fine of s 00 and the costs of tile also failed to appeal- at this
nnd that he withdrew all of it be>'f>.00 and serve thirty days in the term and his bond in the sum of
Our Stock of
JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
fore leaving with the exception of
county jail some time during the $500 was estreated.
$1,»i(io in order to protect the two
SILVERW'ARE etc. is complete. Compare otjr prices
next six mdnthd, nnd then their
Albert Koertz was hound over bondsmen. This rumor has not
and i?e convinced,
| probation will rtiti ft'r two years.
on two charges of violationof th<* been varifiedhowever.
OharioS Hrtiuson of Holland was liquor law, the bond in each ease
It is also stated on reliable
nvicted by a jury of poss«»»ing being $500, and be failed to appear
authority that Kurtz took with
I liquor and fu-nisitlng it to a hoy lt>
f.a sentence.He was convicted at him a young Holland girl, and
.14 Best 8th St.
I yi nrs old. Clayton Walling. He
the present term of court. Doth married her in South Rfnd, Ind.
stood
trial
ami
Was
convicted.
The
bond'; were estreated and his
Roll&nd, Mich.
It was first rumored that the
'court ordered him -to pay n fine df
ndsnien. .Jacob <1 certs and Geo. marriage license wn* secured in
' Sliki ami the costs of $27.35 and to
Dekker,. both of Zeeland-,, will ho Holland but city clerk Overweg
Isrrve six months in (he Ionia Itc- required to pay the sum of $1000.
stated that no such license was
] fbrtnntory.
Kcerts seems to be well on his way issued there. A telephone call to
place nobody knows county clerk Orrle Slulter also :**»
' William Wassenaar of Polkton to s'
"At Christmas play and make good cheer,
township was convicted of selling who; e. Prosecuting Attorney Miles brought tho information that no
for Christmas comes but once a yean'*
; s the reputationthat he
had license was obtained by Kurtz at
liquor. He was ordero:! to pay a
(fine Of ?lutt and costs of $3.25 and established in and about Holland the court house and Mr. Slulter
serve six months in the Ionia is rueh that it is not likely that volunteered the information that it
there would lie much weeping or would have been impossible for
forma tory.
•v->
obert Cornet and Cecil Carter, i-M inding of teeth beeauee of his ab-* Kurtz to get married in Michigan
both of .Muskegon, were convicted sence. In fact, no doubt, absence under the new law. since the apof posse.swiortof liquor. They were will ••make the heart grow fond- plicationfirst had to lie made and
ordered to pay a tine of $tlj(i and er.'' Tho (< ounty will lie $1000.00 had to be on file for five days beasts of fH.35, and to serve U ahead plm the absence of Koertz. fore he could marry. '
A telephone call to a friend of
i in Ida llrndlshof Chester townm the county jail.
['reel Miner of Allegan pleaded ship failed to appear and her sen- the young lady in question brought
guilty io tin- unlawful possession
over until the the information that the marriage
liiquor. In sentencing him the January term. She was convicted did take place in South Bend,
Judge said that it was very hard ioi on a charge of violation of the Indiana.
Fred Miles stated that he would
him to .sentence n. neighbor, but liquor law.
Henry Wyngarden was tried at ask Judge Cross to issue a bench
that he would have to lie treated
warrant, and if the where ubouts
just like anyone else. He was or- the present term of court for sellof Kurtz could lie found out he
dered in pay a line of flou and pay ing liquor to some Zeeland High
would he brought back to Ottawa
the eufts of $4.55 nnd to serve (JO eehool boys and the jury disagreed.
'
member will receive a definite sum ot
The case will lie re-tried at the county where he would he severedays in the county
.
ly dealt with.
Herman Weysqhedde of Holkftul, next term of court, however.
You will find that the cost of o big
money at the end of the year by making
Ren Garret nnd Roger Northoek.
v.as convicted of a violationof the
meal, all cooked and served in a most
liquor law. He sold a gallon of tl’.<* young men from Grand Rapids
weekly deposits. Payments arc so cany that
delightfully“homey'’ atmosphere,is
liquor to two boys who went who were convicted of being intoxto Grand Haven with it, and their bated and having possessionof liqloss than the same Christmas or New
everybody can afford to join.
can enroll
fhr was searched and they gave tho uor at a footballgame at Holland
Year Dinner could be served at home.
infinnaiion leading to his arrest last fall, did not appear for sennow' for 1926 by calling and depositing the
(Weyschedde,before sentence, ud- tence through some misunderCome Ho the
jjp* I milted to the Judge that he had standing,hut they will be sentenced
small installment for the first week.
/k been getting liquor of Albert at the January term.
« | Koertz and se lling it for him on
jj/l commission. He was sentenced to
/rt j pay a line of $200 and the costs of JOHN* r.\TTi:ilS<)\ ALSO
jjJ SC. 55 and to serve aix months in
SKIPS HIS BAIL BOND
I the Ionia reformatory.
A ! Arthur F. Smith of Polkton John Patferson the man who Judge Cross Friday morning sentenced Mrs Edna Bauer.- convicted
j township, a boy is years,.- old, was
btoke into the office ‘of Df. West- of throwing add into the face of
for your turkey or chicken -dinner injj/i found guilty of carrying a revolver
rate ln>'. July, and .stole a number
/k bn’, his person. He was sentenced to Of dot tors instruments wqs not Neil Landman to one year in Decluding all the trimming.
You are welcome to use our Directors
;» | pay the costs of ?15».75 add a lino present when tho judge called him troit House of Correction. He did
not pass a fine but assessed the
jPJ j cl $25 and was placed on probafor your conferences and committee meetings.
Relieve the house wife of Christfor sentence.
costs
of
the
trial
to
Ottnwa
eounA | tion for two years.
Apparentlylike Kurtz he made ty against her. and if these costs
mas drudgery by treating the family
:» J Kd Smeltzer and Jay Knnenga
his bondsmen - suffer $530 worth, are not paid within the year of her
to bang up Dinner.
Sfi i we: e both convicted of breaking
for that hi the amount that a Roli- imprisonmentshe will lie compellinto an oil stationat Grand Hayon
Ifison township farmer signed for,
and stealing«ome •utriuua articles ‘n order that Patterson would ap- ed to serve another year.
The Judge in passing sentence
there. They were sentenced to pear.
also severely scored Neil Lind man,
i ay a fine of $25 and the costs of
Patterson is supposed to lie a stating that he was equally to
and to serve six monihs' in Chicago* man.
blame, and his action towards Edthe Ionia reformatory, and in dena Hauer was severely condemned.
fault of the •payment of the.Jlno
He stated there is no necessity
and costs to serve an additional
of holding out any sympathy for
tin ee months.
Neil “Landman in this matter
Harold F. Martin, the copper
but Judge Cross said that Ixindthief, of Grand Haven, had been
man was not on trial, and that
0 ‘employed as a night watchman at
any misdeeds of Landman against
the American Hrara Novelty Co.
her. such as came out In the trial,
ft- [During the night he nad or rather
Should have been dealt with by
veral nights, lie had carried out
her according to law, and she
u\s of copper and burled them in
should not have, taken the law in
sand, and then finally had takChief Van Ry ' slates that tho her own hands ns she did.
cn a load of copper to Grand RapJudge Cross stated that no perFord coupe.. owneft ny Miss Martha
•3f. I" sr'H it- The offlceiM were In- Slftghuis, bookkeeper at the Hol- son has a right to enforce Justice
formed that It was Fiispieious an 1 land Furnace Co., etolen last themselves, that's what laws are
Christmas Suggests This Judicious
they went and seized the copper
Thursday from its parking place at for and courts are establishedfor
:-nd arrested Martin. After ('cnthat purpose.
The Fordor Sedan is an ideal Christmas gift for
l! ” factory,has been found.
J iderabledelay and taking of testiMr* Bauer held her composure
A
farmer near Hudstonvilledisthe whole family— an attractive and practical all*
mony on three differentoee-.si'ms < overed it at the roadside all while sentencewas being passed,
In was finally l.ound ovet to cir- sm tshed, and pulled it into the and outwardly at least did not
year car. It is finished in deep Windsor
*;or Lowest Cash
cult Court, after which time he
seem much" effected.
with interior upholstery to harmonize. Nickeled vv
village.
'onfesscMl and went with the offiHer Attorney Daniel Ten Cate
and Delivery Price
The local police were notified was present during the passing of
radiator,low, deep seats, wide doors, hooded
cers to dig up the copper that remained. Ho was sentenced to pay and at once started an investi- the sentence, as well as was
sun visor and large fenders. See this good-lookCO.
the costs of $4'.i. 75, a fine of $5<Mm/ gation which led to a doctor'sof- Prosecuting Attorney Fred T.
ing car at the salesroom of the nearest Author* ~
Itice at Hudsonvillc.
Miles, who handled the case for
and to serve on” year in the Ionia
The doctor stated that two young the people.
ized Ford Dealer. Easy terms gladly arranged.
: c forrnatory.
chaps between the aged of 13 and
It will be remembered that Mrs
<'ha ties Van felts ma and Corhud colne to his home in tho Edna Hauer, a telephone operator,
nc-lius Kamps, both of Zeeian<i,
middle of i he night, miking for early last summer met Neil Landwer*; the l»oys who broke into tho
man at Mucutawa park. The two
Detroit, Mich.
'
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The Easy, Successful Way
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Every
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feasting.

We havereceiveda Buffalo from the Famous Scotty Philip Herd,
Pierre, South
Place your orders

of

Fort

Dakota

nf)v/ for a nice

ing the

Hem:

truth.

ii
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AH Mail Orders given our Careful Attention jg
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serve

' and

for your dinner. Our Buffalo will be on display at jk
our market for a few days before we skin and cut PS
him up. Come in and sec
ja

her

investigation showed
young chaps had run the
men'. al in
the car into a tree, and when the Ford
l-j.-t <'"ul|*i was pulled into Holland, It
nnn1. lb- will probably
e imated that tiie damage
; < k to Grand Hn ven for trial on
d- ne w;ia at least $200. The two
Itir .burglaryehargr.
A f< w days ngu Adolpli Rolcskl, boys are still at large.
« hh-f Van'Ky Is in pomession of
ih.. hrfi vtoldi a uiin from lie .1.
mackinaw coat belonging to one
.!' hardwareHtore; ploadcd r-niltv
nd wait sentenced
,M" ,"I'J ,""1 fo,ln'' the ear.
h

.*«

Roast or Steak

him.

ilio

|

v.

?s a
an bccasional ev^nt of

his

confession
They did not state to the doctor,
from them by
the jn-oseeming attorney ndmittlng however, that they had stolen the
pfc ih^t they were guilty. They were <ai from Holland. They pave the
to pay a fine of $f>o and doctor their names and addresses
of $4. $5. A remarkable 'J- r,I;,nd Rapids out these were
iiit it Is that just before found to be mere fakes by
1 r.omenoc'1they admitted -.be Grand Rapiiii police, with
5®
io.-i Chief Van Ry is co-operot-

\

Dditilits’’ bs well

thrifty h.iusewiftthat de sirds
royal

h

•

A

^

had been

Intimates

and

in

injured. They gave as an cx- a jealous rage It appears, accordhod been In ah auto ing to testimony, and tho opinion
wreck, end in this they were Cell- of the jury In the second trial,

kr.e*-

»> me
tlie man empioycq
employed at
at Knapp’s
ciis.. t'oiii they
itlre shop and by officersDombi.s

Scin Ihine Extraordii

1

to .

days in the conn.
> j.i l and pay th” roMu of $5.<i'l.
Andy Floto who lived In S'piing
Tx.kc Towhuhip wi,h eunvicted of a j
violation of lie liquor law, as nl«. I
l.as
Klizilir-th T-'loto. at 1
this tcim of court. This eoiiplf*had
a bnd repm/itlon relative to liquor
for a long time and tho Judge told j

MUSKEGON JUDGE
SERVES FOR

that Edna Hauer threw acid in
Neil Landman's face, disfiguring
him.

The testimony has been printed in detail befo+e nnd need not
he given at this time. In the first
trial in August the jury disagreed
and there was talk that some of
the Jurors had been influenced.In
the second trial Mrs Bauer was
convicted of the lesser charge,
namely assault to do groat bodily
harm and it was on this conviction
of this charge that Judge Crow
passed sentenceFriday morning.

-

*

0

-

I

rr

WOMAN AT ZEELAND
IH

AT BEAD OE FIVE
LIVING GENERATIONS

Mrs John Verhage, 83. a resident of Zeeland and vicinity for
more than 70 years, is the head of
five genratlons.

The others making up the five
generations are; Mrs Verhage's
eldest daughter, Mrs Minnie Kraay; Mrs Kraay's oldest daughter.
Mrs Emma Livers: Mrs Liver’s eld'
est son. Michael Van Rerna, nnd
Horn mi when pronouncing
—
Van Reraa's only son, William
!f,! n'. n,,r0, rrlon '1
! -Tcdge John Vnnder Werp of Robert, nil of Harvey, HI.
! . .
01 (he Mtiskerroncircuit. Hitting at AlMrs Verhage has 11 children,3->
• ,‘,l‘ K, v'(‘ vlx tnonths In the irp-in for Judge ('rcsH who wag nt
grandchildren. 21 great-grandchilanr' ht‘/nrrLr‘,,‘ ?Uu' nr'in<1liaven Friday has Just fli- dren nnd 1 great-great-grandchild.
t

ills

,.L

THE FORDOR SEDAN

JUDGE CROSS

i

sen- —

^!;
Vr!/’

Fine as it is this meat is not cut in the ordinary -Jft
manner, but its value is enhanced by special attention
by the cutter, who exerciseshis most expert ability in
trimming and preparing tue meat for the table. He
,'<1 :1 ,lo,rP0 which ret ties nn old
Runabout Touring Car
Coupe - Tudor Sedan $580 sees to it that the cuts are uniform and that when they
ro .b. ti ^'h; rYn i,
^rdlhe the true ho.md- FORMER HOLLAND SCHOOL
Closed cars in Color. Demountablerims and utartcr extra on open cam.
tWerfl
icrl'M
in
one
of
Allegan’s
hUHineaa
go to the table it will be possible to eat every part.
TEACHER DIES IN G. R.
All prids /. o. b. Detroit
districts.
Buffalo meat has pleased more than a million
.
’/enriettaKing w;ih con- | The Hilt wfta brought to correct
Mrs.
W.
W.
Oumsor
..f
Clar:1.
00 ut tuo years ago of a the description In a deed on the
people'staste. Try a few pounds and be convinced. $.
n ninKtautust ieJLuj^usi
(loll.! ion of the liquor law. and ground a mutual mistake was Michigan, died nt Bloflgethospital,
Buy your Christinas dinner and all trimmings at
Grand
Rapid
1.
Thursday
evening,
r; .. was sentenced to Kir months in, made when It was drawn. It Inthe
the Detroit House of Correction. volved the boundary line between after a lingeringillness.
Fountain Street Baptist church, '1 cordiallyinvited to attend.ChllMrs. Oumier tras formerly,Mir* PROMINENT PIPE ORGANIST
she nerved the six months but
rhiillosBros, hardware gtore
HOPE Clll'RClt Grand Rapids, and he was engag- (Iren under 14 will bo excluded,
did not pav the nne Imposed upon and the Newberry rostourant.both Luelle Wright who t night mu*ie
ed at very reasonable term* hero.
her of $20(1 l.esldes the coxt.s. Igist brick Mocks, nnd also brought In- and art at the local high school for
-0»w
He will play a program of music
•;
fall she was again convicted nnd To question the lines of the old several
Two
bcenrt
now
"Holland Maids"
that
is
appropriate
to
Christmas
Mr.
Chandler
Goldthwaltt*
of
She leaves besidesa husband who
••u-aincarried her rape to the «U- Grange stove proherty nnd that ocis superintendent of schools at Pari* and New York, will give an tide, including several old carols. arrived nt the home of Mr. and
prrme ( ourt. She eppeai-ed for jcunled ivy First National bank.
The classicalpart of his program Mrs, George Tuhergan nt 201 East
Telephone 5029
?( ntenee and the court ordered her j Judge Vnnder Worp hold there (Hare. Michigan, one son, Walter organ recital in Hope church, <>n
will include composition by Finch, nth street, Dec. 10th and they ore
to pay the fine and the costs in both -was no mutual mistake, that the Wright, her mother, two eis’.tr* Tuesday,Dec. 15, at 8 o’clock I*.
.. Ccasar, Franck nnd, Vordl.
.. .. ^-oing to keep fhetriuoo.
M. . Thf* will prove tho best re- Purcell,
e sen which she promptly did. Aft- partiessaw tho walls and that thp nnd two brothers.
: J.Kuite &
Holland, Mich.
The twin girls are In perfect
or her return from the Detroit walls, which had been established Interment will be at Mt. Pleas- cital he has ever given In Hope He will also offer two of his own
compositions at that time.
condition, weighing 14 and 8%
Ifolise at Correction she mar- for yearn must stand as true ant. Definite funeral arrangementschurch.
He plays two evenings at tho Music lovers, in fact tho public pfrmds.
have not yet been arranged.
ried Mr. George Van Hall and they ‘boundaries.
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Holland City Newt
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Hut such an event will co
money and Manager Tyson h
evolved a plan of securing one

IMPORTANT-Toall Dog Owners!
It is unlawful to

HARBOR

own or

a dog

hundred couples to guaranteethe
expense. At ten dollars a couple
The annual meeting of the Ot- the thing can be done right and
tawa Mutual Benetlt noclely was Mr. Tyson is now working on put-

four

held Devembet* 11th at the Warm ting this plan into operation.
The aim is to make the party
Friend Tavern, wher a most enjoythe best of its kind and to give
•abi oveninK was spent.
The meeting was in the form of Holland as good an evening's enbanquet, given by the Ottawa tertainment as could be had at a
Furniture eompany. Dr. Davidson New Year's Eve party anywhere.
of Hope church pronounced the With the hotel accommodations
Invocation,after which the mem- this city now has this can be (lone
bers partook of a deliciousdinner. if the response to Manager Tyson's
Following the dinner John plan is prompt and favorable.
Blighter, president of the society
welcomed all the members and
At a meeting of the Ottawa
told how the organization began county road commission held at
and had grown in the past few Grand Haven Thursday In the road
years, and went on to say that the commission oflice at the court
Ottawa Furniture t”o.. was re- house, it was announced that th«*
sponsible for their being at the ho- new county garage at Holland was
tel Friday evening.
ready for occupancy and that the
The secretary being absent, the tractor and snow plow to be staminutes were read by the treas- tioned there could be taken care
urer and approved.
of as soon as they arrived. This
The president read the secre- year the plan was to have a base
tary's annual report after which for snow removal operations at
the treasurer,Geo. Lemmon, read Holland and as a consequence, the
the treasurer'sreport, which was new garage was built. A tractor
gratifying on account of showing and plow will be station err there
balance on
which and road maintenancework in the
is larger than at any time since the south end of the county can bo
societywas organized.
done by workers, using this garago
The following olllcers were re- as a base.
elected:
The, road commissionalso conPresident. John Slighter;Nice sidered the project of planting
Persident, Jacob Junker; Secre- trees along the highway right of
tary, H. J. lleksfort; Treasurer, ways in order that in winter they
George Lemmon; Member of the i may serve to replace the snow
Kxecutvie board for three years. L. fences now used as traps for drifts
Terpstra.
and In summer will enhance the
Mr
liirdes of Zeeland told I beauty of the road way. Such a
several interesting stories in Dutch I work would necessitate the ncwhich were indeed thoroughly en- luiring of tin extremely wide right
joyed: then followed a dialogue by of way this being a big stumbling
Kd Uloemsma arid Vlolc P.loem- block. The slight reforestingvalue
sma. which caused much merri- of the tree planting - was also
ment.
touched upon.
Headings were given by George

any time after the 10th day
of January each year on which the license has not
* been paid.
By a recent amendment of the Legislature a license fee is required in ADVANCE on a basis of
four dollars for a female and two dollars for a male
! or unsexed dog, if paid on or before the 10th day
months

old or over, at

of January.

of Two Dollars for Each License Issued is Added if Paid after
the 10 day of January

A Penalty

each year the Sheriff
State Constabulary,have authority to kill all
dogs subject to license on which the fee has not
been paid.
License are issued between December 1st and
March 1st for the cities Grand Haven and Holland
by their respectiveTreasurers, for the City of Zeeland by City Clerk and for several Townships by
After the 15th of June of

or

the

Township Treasurer.— After March 1st
County Treasurer.

all

<Asl^for

li-

Ottawa Co. Mich.

KP

V'

'

Lemmcn, Harm Stool and John
Slighter,and a budget by Henry
Vanden Derg were

with the vjindmill

hynamc~

•<>

M

Look for the
dustindmoistute
proof Wrapper

a

*r

hand'of

censes are issued by the

John H. Den Herder, Ireas.

';C‘vv
'‘•V-’m v.

till

very inter-

esting.

on it

Doctor Davidson was introduced
by the president and his talk on
Ireland and Irish people, although
the majority of the crowd were
Dutch, was very enjoyable.
The program was concluded
with offeringsgiven by three students from Hope college who sang
both in English and Dutch.
The meeting was brought to a
close after giving Mr Arthur A.
Vlsscher, president of the Ottawa

Tfie

HOME FIRE

At a recent meeting of Holland

Camp

No.

.IS.

I'nltedSpanish

War

veterans the following members
were elected for the coming year:
Com.. T. P. Eastman; Dr. Vice
Com.. Frank Harbin; Junior Vice
Com.. Herman De Doer; Olllcer of

" c\f(ce,p'

9ncm 'Burnina

the Day. Geo. W. Moomcy; Olllcer
of the Guard. Anthony Westrate;
Trustee for J years. J. H. Van
Lento; Trustee for 1 year, E. F.
Gourdeau;Adj.. H. H. Woltman;
Quartermaster. T. Vender Water;
Chaplin, Gerrlt* Klassen; Sr. Color
Dearer, Oscar Wilms: Jr. Color
Furnture company
vote ol Dearer, Herman De Doer, Historthanks for his generosityand loyal ian, J. Homfeld:Musician, Geo. W.
support towards the organization. Mooney.
The installation will take place
on the tlrst meeting in January.
The first really big community Mr John Homfeld being the inNew Vcur's Eve party that Hol- stalling officer.
land has ever had is being planned
o
by Manager M. L. Tyson of the
Tim
Tietuema, formerly of HolWarm Friend Tavern. This is tlie land. now a resident of Geneva,
tlrst time that there has been opportunity for such a party in Hoi-. Florida for the past nine years,
Ian don a large scale because be- spent three days In Hollanl visiting
fore this the hotel accommoda- relatives and friends, also transacttions wore lacking. For while it ing some business while in the
might be staged in another public horthetn utates. The occasion was
hall, the hotel surroundingsand celebratedwith a family reunion on
hotel equipmentare necessary to Tuesday evening. Dee. 8 at the
give' it the professionaltouch that home of Mr. and Mrs. William
marks the differencebetween the Vundersrhcl. Those present were:
Tim Tietseum of Geneva, Florida;
real thing and an imitation.
Year's Eve party: Good music; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tiotsefu and
dancing beginning at nine o’clock; children Donald, Marvin and Jack
entertainment throughout the Jr., of Grandvllle;Mr. and Mrs. H.
jvening by carefully selected tal- J. De Wccrd, Esther, Sidney, Marllere is what Manager Tyson ian. Irvin, Merle, Mr. and Mrs. P.
proposes to give at the New Vinkemulder, Sidney and Wilma,
ent; a buffet dinner served at Mr. an m Mrs, G. Van Doornik. Mr.
eleven P. M. to welcome the new and Mrs. Wm. Vanderwchcl, Doryear. There will be horns, rat- othy, Gordon, Lois.
tlers. .balluoiis. serpentines, confetti,and gay colored caps for the
The Zeeland Poultry Associaladies and gentlemen.
The aim will be to "throw a tion's fifteenth annual show is
scheduled to be held at Wyngardj party” that will satisfy the most
exacting taste in the line of clean en's spacious building during New
and amusing entertainment on the Year’s week. December 2'Jth to
Jan. 1st, both days included.
lust night of the old year. The
Tavern will try to give the party Preparations for the biggest and
the professionaltouch and it is ex- best exhibition in its history are
pected to be the biggest commun- being made. Several new cups
have been secured so that now aity affair of its kind that Holland
total of twenty-nine silver loving
cups are offered as prizes; also

14

$

ITS

yWurv^

so easy” for anyone to run a

HOME, and

I

they’re so clean to handle. That’s

1

scrubbing.

time

a

-

S-

fied

HOME

why

satis-

users everywhere spend so

little,

vvi!

I

For one thing, the water-tight ash pan of the HOME may
be flooded and the ashes cleaned without the slightest
dust or muss.

- —

Then

there's the super-heated oxygen supplied dirtet)
from feed door to Are line through sixty-flve jets in the
combustion ring. That means heating surfaces kept
clean; no smoke or soot in the house; expensive decorations and draperies preserved;and a big saving in back-,
ache and tired muscles.

-

Fhere are other HOME advantages — few ashes and no
du4 to perfect combustion; the big bring door
that makes it so easy to feed fuel; and the ample firepot
that means h big, slow, economical fire needing attention only two or three times a day. '
clinkers

Even when Father’saway, Mother and
be cozy

in

the childrenwill

any weather.

Every HOME Furnace is factory-installedand guaranteed
to heat your home — in fact, we give you a five-yeaf
heating bond to that effect.
Better get in touch at once with our local factory servica
branch; or, if you live elsewhere, write direct to the factory at Holland,
^

Michigan.

Aik

HOME Firei~Kcep Them
HOME adiantages.

for our frte booklet, “The
Durning.'’It describes other

large cash and valuable merchandise prizes. The premium list
or catalog is in the hands of the
printer and will be in the mails
in a few days. Judge Emch of Toledo lias been secured to place the

Long

The

HOME FURNACE CO,

awards In the standard class.
Hubert Poels is presidentof the
Zeeland Poultry association, Ed

Distance

Home

Oierum is vice president and John
A. liurtgerinkis secretary.

CHARLOTTE— FS.

Easy

Is

Use

to
!

Special Christmas;
A Long Distance

Boies

of

Candy

Telephone
;

a

call is

quick and very

effective way to
Each box an assortment of

the choicest candies we

reach an out-of-

handle attractively arranged

town customer or

In a beautiful Christmas Box.

friend.

Be sure to include several

you want
to make several people especially happy Christmas

on your

uift list if

Day.

,

It is

economical,

too, particularly
if

you

call

by

tel-

Complete Assortment of W/hitDie

tance

Message is
Personal.

strationsconducted by the association. Mr. Mulder left today to
gather the material ho will need
to write a series of magazine articles describing tlie demonstrations, their scope and significance.
is a

thirty million dollar endowment
fund, the interest of which is used
for tlie promotion of public health
and other purposes. The American Child Health associationdemonstrationsare financed by this
fund. Mr Courtenay Dinwiddle, of
York City, is in general
charge of the demonstrations.

The Woman's Hellef Corps held

The Rexal Store
S. W. Cor. River

& 8th St

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

O

tw

Dnly 6

SHOPPING DAYS
LEFT!

m*

its annual meeting and election of
officers Wednesday. The following
officers were named: president,

Mre. Elizabeth Van Zoeren: senior
vice president, Mrs. Hattie Hofsteen: Junior vice president. Mrs.
Herman Damson; treasurer, Mrs.
Maq Hllcr: chaplain, Mrs. Anna
Lawver; conductress.Mis. Grace
Thonrpson: guard, Mrs. Alva Fairbanks; first delegate.(Mara Elferdink; second delegate.Mae HuzzcW
lust alternate,Lena I^»tt; second
alternate,Mrs. Hattie Hofsteen.

Factory Service Branches in Western Michigan

M. Klnrakl, r,35

GRAND HAPID8— O.

II. Ilerrendeen, 841 W. Leonard KL, Telepltono 63648.

Khridnn KL, Telrptiono 120.

HAVEN— Torn DeVries.
820 lofaycUe KL, Telephone GRAND RAOTDK— J. J. Kworf. R35

GILA VI)
875-J.

GRAND

RAPIDS— Henry

Dlvlxion Ave., K. Telephone
Itark-

ema, 1016 E Fnlton KL, Telephone 22472.

GREENVILLE — J. A.

Blatchfords Egg
“Fills-the-Basket”
Mash

most superior Egg

on the

Its palatable, productive and economical.

Hatching Egg Producers Please Note.

New Low

Price

Get your seasons needs now. Special Dis-

“

|
I
|

ft,

K. ITIns, R.
Telephone 4221 -Sit.

HOLIiAND— Dot id

&

V*

Vrroeke, 91
lith KL, Telephone 3962.

1.

»

Ml'SKEGON HEIGHTS— J. W. D«
Vrle*. 800 Joffcnon SL

Telephone
A

.

THE ARMY STORE
Still

have a good selection

of Double and Single

in all

Ameri-

can Market, used by successfulpoultrymen every-

where.

f
|

HOLLAND— A.

818(1

|

Nash
The

32MU.

Church,

Telephone 66.

!

make a field
survey of the child health demon-

New

HAAN BROS, DRUG STORE

HOME Fumre ii

to

The CommonwealthFund
Your Lon£

Enr?

ptot.dcjwilh a vipoc pan
of ample capacity. Tlw it
located Terr coortnimllr
aad will keep ike home air
aaiat and hcaltkfui.

The Commonwealth Fund of
New York City, affiliated with the
American Child Health association. has commissionedArnold
Mulder of Holland

ephone number.

man’s, Johnston ’$ and
Mavis Chocolates

Tlie regular monthly meeting of
the D. A. H. was held at the homo
of Mrs. W. J. Olive, 1*0 West Eleventh street on Thursday afternoon
with a large number uf members
present.
The Hegent, Miss Katharine Post,
presided.
Among the reports submitted
was that of Mrs. C. M. McLean,
chairman of tlie civic committee
whiefc has charge of the annual
supper to he given for the city mission children on Friday, December
ISth at the Woman's Literary club.
With Mrs. Martha nubbins at
the piano, the ladies joined In a
few songs appropriate to the
Christ mnu season. Mrs. W. J. (Jarrod's review of F. Hopkinsoti
Smith's new novel "Colonel Carter's Christmas" was thoroughly
enjoyed.
After the program Mrs. Olive
served deliciousrefreshments.

Holland, Mich., U.S.A.

BLANKETS
Wool and Wool mixed.

As usual our prices are right,
which means the lowest possible,

and are an

I EXTRA MONEY SAVER

count for quantity purchase.
Holland Farmer’s CooperativeAssociation.
Vriesland
Hudson ville“
Jamestown

I

for our

Customers.

.

Zeeland .....
Wyngarden Hatchery,Zeeland.
Fennville Farm Bureau CooperativeAssociation

Dickinson Store, Fennville
Harlem Farmers Cooperative Association
Kolvoord Milling Co., Hamilton
Peterson’s Store, Graafschsp

f BUYTHEH FOR CHRISTMAS
c

g

f The

Army Store
36 East Eighth

St.
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W.

L. C.

To Hear

LOCAL

t

One Act Plays
On Tuesday
A regular meet tug of the Woman’s Literary club will ho held in
the club house on Tuesday afternoon. The program will

consist of

two one-act plays presented by the
dl ..... t Ehutfi college, under tbo direction of Mrs W 11 Durfee. and a' very entertainingafternoon Is assured. Ten will bo
served by Mrs. Andrew Hyma and
her committee, who will also ••onduct one of the popular wiles of

121

halted

The Newest Strap

A marriage license was Issued In Dec. 22nd, In the former De Vries
Kent county to John Vander Loan * Dornbos building.
s4, Gaines township, and Florence
Leonard, Van Regentnorterh*s
Dykstra, 32, Holland.
been appointed postmasterat
, Miss Ruth Mulder and B. A. Mucatawa, George D. Mason has
Mulder moored to \Muskegon received his commission as postMr. and Mrs. Andrew Steketee where they were the guests of master at Montague.
were Jn Muskegon Sunday,
Mrs. John Van Ijmdegend.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Dtekema and
Mrs
C Taylor, 20 Graves Mr. and Mrs. Louis Van Apple- former mayor, E. P. Stephan have
Place, was called to St. Louis Sun- dorn with Mr. and Mrs. P. Steg- returned from their Washington
day evening because of the serious gerdn. of Holland, were recent trip. The Diekemas stopped over
guests at the Moody Bible Institute at Columbus, Ohio, for a day on
illness of her brother.
their return trip.
Earl Konlug paid $13.^) for of Chicago.
Charles Berber, six months old
speeding 25 miles on River avenue
Sunday. Ho was gathered In by son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Van
Raalte, 824 Waverly Ave.. Grand
Officer Zwlerenga.
Haven, died Friday. The funeral
The Christian Reformed church was held Monday afternoon.
of Hardewyk on the Alpena road
The ladles aid society of' the
has extended a call to Rev. L. J. First Reformed church wllL hold
Lamberts of t-'remont.
their ‘ bazaar and sale Tuesday,

goods.

M

A call for 2,000 volunteers In
Holland for ten minutes — that is
what John Vnnderslula Issued today. He said he was not asking
anything hard from the people of
this city, merely ton minutes of
their time and their voices for that
brief period. He is not calling
specially for trained singers hut
what he wants is volume of voice
that only a large number of singers cap give.

Watch

—another Gruen achievement

J

G.

&H.

STAMPS

Rev. Anthony Karreman who for gave her father n scolding n few
the past month has been very ser- yeara ago lias been cut off in his
iously 111 at Hackley hospital in will. Will or no will, one should
Muskegon, Is now slowly Improv- avoid undue harshness. Rememing and physicians hold out hopes ber that you. t:oo. may be a parent some time. — Detroit News.
for his recovery.
Holland folks are planning to
Europe is not so poor that it
cannot buy Christmaspresents.In go to Grand ftapids Thursday to
one day trans-Atlanticvessels hear “Billy” .Sunday at Mel Trotsailing from the United States and ter's mission. Sunday will also be
Canada carried 19,000 bags of the guest of. the Grand Rapids
Rotary club for luncheon on that
Christmasmall.
(Mimes directly from
A Grand Rapids woman who day.
Willlninsport,Pa.

He

G.&H.

It is all foij the success of the
We’have just received this rertannular watch
fitted with a IT nihy jewel adjusted PREC1SIONffjrnde of movement, the construction of
which embodiesmany’ improved

features.

4

Christmasenrols that are to be
sung as usual around the municipal Christmas tree on Christmas
eve. The members of the Elizabeth
SchuylerHamilton chapter, I). A.
Vt.. have again taken it upon

!
,

The new rectangular movement'.isillustrated
above to show how all possible'space isfused
to secure greater si/e and strength of parts.
It is eased in solid green or, white gold —
priced at $75 and $S5.

themselves to provide the municipal Christmas tree to Holland. The
two trees that were lighted up in
Centennial Park last year will be
lighted again this year. The chapter has placed Mr Vandersluls in
charge of the music and he has
acceptedthe commission provided
that the people of Holland whether naturally good singers or not,
will help him to create such a volume of song as Holland has never
heard on’ a similar occasion.
Two thousand song books are
available. Last year about 330
people came and helped to sing
the carols. That is, according to
Mr Vandersluls, about a fifth of
the number that ought to be there.
He wants a singer for every song*
book he has on hand to pass out.
Many of the trained singers In
choirs and other musical organizations will come out os a matter of
course. They always help willingly in this work. Hut it is the untrained singer that Mr. Vandersluls
is appealing to. He points out that
anyone can sing the familiar
carols and he Is asking all to be
there on Christmaseve.

Before choosing another gift consider the
desirabilityof;thisnewest watch which is in
everv sense of the word.— .u man’s tcaich
for he wrist.
l

Gmen Strap Watches at

Other

$25.00 and up.

HUIZINGA &

GEO. H.
No.

St.

East 8th

JEWELERS

CO.

Opp. Warm Friend Tavern

jbOOOOMMOOOOOC-EOOOOCXSOC-SOOOaOO

^

Qifts
that will

please

celebrating his 5Cth anniversary of
continued service. This was brot
out at a banquet given in honor of
Harry K. Rogers which was attended by 100 fireman and ex-firemen,
their wives and prominent citizens.
August S. Butler, veteran fireman of Allegan, was toastmaster.
Mr. Rogers spoke on fire prevention. He said he had heard so
much from a former Allegan hoy,
Ross. Herman, who was his first
secretary,he always wanted to visit Allegan. Mr. Rogers (dated he
would visit Allegan again snext
spring to assist the fire laddiesand
pupils in drills. •
It Is understoodthat petitions
f-w light wine and beer are to he

THE XMAS STORE

preparedin Michigan asking for
an amendment to the state constitution. allowing the manu-

Albums 50c. up.
Kodaks $2.00 to $70.00

facture and sale of 3 per cent beer
In this state.
It is stated that

more than 10ft,ftftO signatures have already' been
secured and a vote of the people

Trays $1 to $ 5.
Book ends all prices.
1.53

IfriHtmaH

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Pongee and Crepe-de-Chine
for men and

women

Fancy Boxed Handkerchiefs,
one, two, and! three in box, at 2fic.
35c., G0c., 75c., *1,00, *1.25, *1.35, $1.5Q, *1.75 and *2.(0 box
Children's Boxed Handkerchiefs,
embroidereddesigns, 3 in box, 25c.
and 50c. box./

Men’s and Boy’s Handkerchiefs,white with color
ders, fast colors,at 15c. and 25c. each.

woven

cord bor

f FROM

**

the very First Christmas

when

the three wise

the most lasting and endearing Christmas
Not

TOWELS

Gift.

especially

its

monetary value

is this true,

All Linen Towels, white and colors, band-embmidered, in regular
and guest sizes.
All Linen Towels, hem-stiched,with plain colored borders and
floral hem-stitched borders.

Fancy Bath Towels in new designs. Boxed Sets of Bath Towels
and Wash Cloths at 85c., *1.00,$1.25, *1.40, $1.50, *1.85 to

$
•$

S

giver. ,

because of

jewelry worn daily becomes almost a part of the wearer,
constant reminder of the

All Linen Huck and Satin Damask Towels.

men from
been

the East brought gifts of precious stones, Jewelry has

but because a piece of

and naturally acts

as a
iff*

We

have gone to particularpains in selectingour Holiday goods to have something that would be fitting for any man, woman or child, and at prices that are 'M
most attractive, that have been scaled to fit any purse.

When

every other

gift

suggestion has been passed up you will decide on Jewel-

*2.00 a box.

ry as the best expression of your Christmas Sentiment— so
the selection

is

come in early while

more extensive.

Linen Lnnch Sets, colored borders at *2.25, 3.00, 3.50. 4.50 and 5.C0
a Set.
Pattern Table Cloths of Linen Damask
yds and 2V4 yds.

and MercerizedPatterns,2

Stevenson’sname on the box adds prestige to the gift

Linen Dinner Napkins and Hem-stitchedTea Napkins.
JapaneseTable Clothes, bluebird patterns.

Dresser Scarfs with hem-stitched
and lace borders.
Library Scarfs and Center Pieces in linen color, also black felt with
beautiful painted designs.

Bwdoir Caps and

Bands.

W.

STEVENSON

R.

JEWELER A OPTOMETRIST

HOLLAND,

,

MICHIGAN

Fancy white aprons with colored trimming,new patterns.
Ladies’ Chamoisende Cloves, short style, turn
also longer cuffs,
Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Gauntlets and

down or

Mittens.

flare cuffs,

^
and mer-

Splendid line of ladies hose, including silk, silk and wool
cerised sport hose in all popular shades.

Children’s sport hose, mercerizedLille, Derby ribbed and Pineapple stitch,colors,camel, ftray, brown and black.
Ladies' Outing FlannelGowns, white and colors, good quality and
full sises.

the

election.

and up.

The step

VERY LOW

'-v

on the belief
that congress at Washingtonwill
modify or repeal the present law
before 11127, permitting all states
to fix for themselves the alcoholic
content of heverges.
Most of the signatures in the
petition, it is understood, have

1.00 to 20.
prices.

Frames, Vases, Bowls, in fact every

Is based

been secured in the big centers,
such as Detroit. Eraml Rapids,
Jackson, Lansing, Saginaw and so

thing to make a selection easy.

with petitions asking that prohibition be submitted to the voters of
the nation. It is stated that nearly
300 signatures were secured in
Era ml Haven and Holland. It is
said to he a working man's proposition and the solicitors asked

Eighth st.

for volunteer subscriptionsof
from a dime to a quarter, this
money to be used to defray the
expense of solicitingthe names,
compiling the lists and submitting
them at Washington.
The solicitor at that time stated
that thirteen million names had
been secured thruout the nation,
and the aim was to get twenty-

,,,wrpT)',ic

The

QUALITY
d

of the

r

®JM»l

Blue and Pink figured Blankets. Plain Pink, Blue and White
Blankets bound with Silk.
Double Crib Blanketswith Blue and Pink striped borders.
Infant's Cashmere Hose, white, tan and black, alio silk
in white and beige.

and wools

Infant’s Bootees, Mittensand Veils.

About six months ago solicitors
for names were also In Holland,

16 East

D. J. Du Saar

Gifts for Infants.

Dr. Denton’ssleeping garments for boys and girls.

on.

m

colored hems and hem-stitchedborders.

Women's Swiss and Voile Handkerchiefswith Venice Ince^ corners
and edges.

will he ask <71 next year, providing
legislature authorizes tnla

Pictures [one of the best gifts]

Tea Sets at

Women’s Linen Handkerchiefs with h4nd embroidered corners,

LINENS
Allegan has a fireman who k

Holland Photo Shop

Lamps complete

Handkerchiefs

m

LUMBER

Silk and Wool Dress Goods. Satin Crepes, French Crepes,
Charmeuse and Brocaded Silks in all new colors.
Dress Flannels popular winter shades. Balbriggnnor Jersey and ell
wool Challies-figured.

G.
HOLLAND,

VAN PUTTEN
204

River Ave.

At Low Holiday Terms
MICHIGAN
\

on articles of

not invest it in a beautiful

years to

Piano— a

gift for

come?

/

You will get far more pleasure and satisfaction this Christmas
it you apply your family gift money on a Piano or Player.
What you would ordinarily spend on little, inconsquential

ports in other counties where
solicitors also have been busy.
petition for the Michigan
mend men;, it appears, has not
yet re;. h*d Holland but no doubt

Used

money
little permanent value, why

Instead of spending your Christmas

hive million signatures. Just how
I much truth there is to these stateI ments is uncertain. The solicitor
| stated that after he
got thru with
j Holland and Grand Haven he was
going tp Coppersvilleand Zeelao.d
land since his departure several
months ago nothing more has been
heard of actilyties in Ottawa
county.
That such a move is contemplated seems to be evident from re-

A

:i

When

ill

you

get ready to build

new or

repair

your present building, give lirst consideration
to the quality of

Lumber
cost

and

will save
in the

Lumber to

l>e

longer service it renders.

Scott-LuprsLumberCo.
RIVER AVE.
Phone 5001

f

11

-

HOLLAND, MICH

-------------

ndget Feature

ing to reports from headquarters

s Raymond Vlsscher. 4 7 East
ih street. The* feature of the

m

^msterdaj;

^ Cream
POR
CHAPpgx
HAMDST
FACE.
LIPS
Aun ‘ -

ROUGHNES

Daily Use
AS A

BEAimnER

SKIN

Will make the Skin clear,
smooth and white and preserve
it from the action of diyina winds
or cold and. bright eunshiKs.Quidcly soothe* and he^Js Sunburn ,Ecxema and all SKi i Eruptions,

The most beautiful iron and acceptable gift.
Certain to be used and appreciated for

Century Club
s’Century club will i
at the home of

you prefer.

Special low Christmas terms have been established as

an ad-

before the Holidays.

you

to

Come

in

and look over our stock—

it is

the most complete in the city.

many

years.
Hot point's exclusive patented thumb-rest
makes ironing easy.
A complete lint of Holpoint
appliances from which to choose*

Meyer Music House

ALCOHOL

For gentlemen afterahavirqj
C .•! Dregman, Henry Ueerlings.
it will be found superior to aJcHfllic
s W J Garrod and Mrs G J
Toilet Waters,
•kenm. The budget consists of
V*-Q rnrvAUD i« the UftorUTOtYOT
uribmiohs In verse and pros
the members of the club. Th
llarelilne A Pcrkliu Drug Co.
isle will ho In charge of Mr
Grand Rapids : Manistee

it

ditional incentive for

Enotuorr
Fob-

.

Christmas,

home immediately or the night before

make this a Musical Christmas.
We have many Christmas specials. They are but an indication of the many attractive offerings we are making right now

-

‘(•tingwill be a budget jn charge

Of Meeting Of

nicely as the Small Initial Deposit, which brings

the instrument to your

tn Detroit.

used. Good

you dollars in construction

much

gifts, will serve

cities will be canvassed accord-

17 West 8th St

De Fouw
26 East 8th

Electric

St.

Phone 5167

Shop

Holland, Michigan

4i4*4tili444i«4*4444444i44444444!.44§4i,
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Christmas Suggestions

A Reduction

Our large assortment Holiday Merchandise will make
it

Even Before
I
i

in boxes

in boxes

50c each, 3 for $1.39

59c each, 3 for $1.50

each, -3 for

Silk Hosiery

2.00

.

Vases ..........................

$1.00 lo $5.75

.......................
l.dOto

..............................
3 00 to
8,00
Table Lamps .........................
2.00 to 20.00 Shoe Trees ......................
LOO
Corsages ...........................1 00 to
to
1.15
Hankerchicf Holders ...... ......... .15
15 to
1.65
Fancy Garters*.. ......... ....... .25 to
1.00
Crib Blankets .. ^ .................
.95 to
3.50
Bed Blankets Imported from Leyden,
Holland, all wool ..................
15.00
Traveling Bags ......................2.50 to 12.00
Bobbed Hair Combs .............
.50 up
Peof times in fancy bottles ............ .25 to
5.00
Beads ..........................
.50 up
Antique Jewelry
Clocks

'2.25

Purses ............................. 2.25 to 25.0

-

Beaded Bags ....................... 1.00 to
Colored Turkish Towel Sets .....
95 to
Colored Turkish Towel Sets ........... 45 to
Hankerchiefs

Overcoats

iff:

in

fancy boxes

........... 50 to

[Scotch Plaid Scarfs ......... ..........
j Umbrellas .....................

m

3.2
1.00

.

1.50

2.90

1.50 to

Perfume Atomizers, regular $2.25 now

9.00

2.90

Cretonne Pillows, special ..............

Even before the Holidays we
will from this day on make a
sweeping Reduction on

3 5

95 to 2*96

Silk Scarfs ..............

MUST GO!

BOY’S SILK TIES

MEN’S KNIT TIES

in Boxes

Ladies’ Gloves, fancy and fur lined.

4

gifts

MEN’S SILK TIES
79c

the Holidays

easy for you to select your

1.69

i

PURSES

BEADED BAGS

HAND MADE TOWELS

$3.50 value, special $2.90
New Stock. Over 100 styles

$2.25 value. Special for
Holidays, only $1.09

Embroidered,pure linen
Special, $1.15 each

OVERCOATS
i We

have purchased heavyhave sold many— but still have
an enormous overcoat stock left.
These will be sold at greatly re-

CLOTHCRAFT

Desk and Boudoir

Lamps

Fancy Coat Hangers

Winsor Ties
Boudoir Caps

Royal Society Embroidered Pieces at Special

Men’s, Ladle’s and Children’s Ba}h Robes

Prices

Ladies’ Silk

Gowns

and Muslin

.T-Cltred Cloth* a

d

uced prices.

But come and see the Overcoat Stock and then enquire as to the reduction.
You will be pleased with both and you want fail to buy, you simply can’t help

it.

You

get the

Ladies’ Silk and Muslin

Beautiful Line of Filet and Ruffle Curtains

Ladies’ Silk Slips and Sdts

Fancy Brassiers

Children’s Brushed Wool Sets

Broimers
Fancy Bed Spings

Woolen Sweaters

Silk

*

Complete Line

Goods

as

'well as the Price!

of

Complete Line

Men’s, Women’s and Chil-

for

piece)

/

Wear

Lingerie Pths

Candle Sticks

Compacts, Single and Double,

CO.

(4

Children

Gowns and Pajamas
Book Ends

Luncheon and Bridge Sets

Sets in Coty’s, Blue Rose, Djer Kiss

gant,

and Hudnut’s

Blue Rose, Djer

Armandy,

HANDKERCHIEF DOLLS

IVORY

Special $1.39

East Eighth

of Infants’

Scarf and Cap Sets

dren’s

Toilet

LOKKER-RUTGERS

Chemise

Baronet and Jersey Silk Slips

at

in

Kiss,

Coty.s, Houbi-

Hudnuts, Meba,

etc.

FANCY POWDER PUFFS

Special Prices

25c

to

$1.00

Holland, Mich.

St.

31-33 East 8th St.

my

Holland, Mich.

fendant, pt least twenty dajw 1(Circuit Judge.
home in Park township on Fri- In this cause it appearingthat fore the time above prescribed for
DON’T DISPLAY
days. Between the dates of Pe- it Is not known whether the de- Ins appearance.
And it is further ordered that
Al'TO LIC ENCES BEFORE
ctin her 10. 1925, until January 10, fendant resides in the state of
JANUARY FIRST
1!'L’0',for the purpose of collecting Michigan, or where he resides, the said plaintiff cause a ropy of
“WIkiI wc nay we do we do do’.
tuxes assessed against Park town- and that his whereaboutsare un- Jhls order to he mailed to said defillip property.
known: therefore on motion of fendant at No. 715 East Sixty-Third
Van Duren and Van Duron, attor- street, Stanley Hot<d, Chlcnyo, liUenJ. L. Van Lento,
Automobile owners nre
Park Township Treas. ne ys for the plaintiff,it is ordered, llnois, that being defendant’s lad
doing your
warned by C. J. De Land,
Dee. 3-10-17.
that the defendantenter his up-t];n(nvn postolflcc address, by recsecretaryof state, to not dispearanee herein on or before three {storedmaN, and a return receipt
play HClti license plate until
To the Taxpayers of. Holland Town- months from the date of this, or- [demanded,at least thirty darn In
January. 1926. The state
dor and that within forty days the fore the time herein prescribedfor
ship
law specifies the first of the
plaintiff cause this order to he the appearanceof the defendant,
year as the date for nslmr
I wish to announce that the tax- published In the Holland City |
ORIEN S. CRORr’,
the ne<v tacs and “that’s all
payers of Holland township can News, a newspaper printed pub- Chn^ h. Mcp.rido, CircuitJudge
then* Is to that.” Mr. De
pay their taxes
the fol- lished and circulatedin the city of .^tty. for Plaintiff.
Idind said. The suite delowing dates and places: Until De- Holland. Ottawa County. Michl- Business Address:——
Dated this Fifth day
necessary to pay the amount so ns : At a station of said court, held
partment, however, probacember 10 to January 10. Monday gan. and that said publication be . jjoIjaml Michigan,
Dated Nov. 3ft, 192rL
aloresnld claimed to be due on 'at the Probate Office In the city oC
her, *1 925.
bly will not attempt to enand Fridays on East 8th street. continued once each week for six
JAMES J. DANTTOF,
GERRIT VAN KOEVERING.
raid mortgage with live per cent Grand Haven In said county, on
force tin* law If local offiHolland at my home east of the »uceeH8lve weeks.
Exp. Jan. 3u
.Imlge of Probate. Interest and all legal costs, togeth- the 9th day of December A. D.
ELIZABETH VAN KOEVERING,
cials see lit to tHTinlt its vioS. rungs,
city. On Thursdays at the Zeeland
er with said attorney fee to-Wlt:- 1925.
MORTGAGE SALE
Mortgagees
lation. It Is understood.
Circuit Judge.
State bonk and on Tuesdays. WedThe South One-Half (K’i) of the
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
No. 10577 — Exp. Dec. !9
nesdays and Saturdays at the Hol- Examined, countersigned and enWHEREAS, default has been By:
iNorthwbst
fractionalone-quarter Judge of Probate.
Fred
T.
Miles,
NCTIGE
TO
FltEDITORS
land City State Rank at Holland. tered by me.
made in the payment of the mum-j
Attorney for Mortgagees.
In the matter of the Estate of
STATE OF MICHIGAN The Pro-i,x- l'v- '« >
SevDICK PLAGGEMARS.
Anna. Van Horssen.
secured by a mortgage dated th
Anna >1. (Mman, Deceased
batc Court for the Countv of Ot-;*'n <7) 1,1 Township No. Six (6).
The Ottawa County .MedicalsoHolland Township Trcasurf*.
Deputy County Clerk. twelfth day of March, If 17, exeNorth of Range Fourteen (14) John Olman, Jr., having tiled In
cirty held a regular meeting and Exp. Dec. 31.
Attest: A true copy—
cuted by George Brinks and Susie
Exp. Dor. 19—10622
j\\c:.t,all h ated in the Township [said court his petition praying that
luncheon at the Warm Friend TavAnna Van Horssen.,
Brinks. his wife, to Gerrit Van STATE OF MK'HIGAN— The Pro- In the matter of the estate
«d Jtlendon. tounty of Ottawa, State the administrationof said estate bo
Grace Rohl, Deceased
ern on Tuesday. A good repreDeputy County
I
FILLMORE TAN PAYERS
Koeveringand Elizabeth Van bate Court for the County of Otgranted to John S. Dykstra, HoiNotice is hen by given that four of Michigan.
sentation of the membership from
Van Duren and Van Duren.
Koevcring,his wife, with ownertawa.
HENRY coEMNCH, liund, Michigan, or to some other
Grand Haven, RnugMuck, Fennmonths from the 30th «f NoAttys. for Plaintiff.
ship in the survivor, which mort
T will he at the following places
Lokker & DenHerdeh Mortgagee. ; ultutdeperson,
vflle, Coopersville and Holland to collect taxes.
Holland City State Bank Bldg.,
gage Was recorded in the office At a session of said court, held vember A. I). 1925; have been al- At torneyi: for
It Is ordered, that the
the Probate office lit the city of lowed for creditorsto present
were present. A paper on the GraafschnoPeterson Store. De- Holland, Michigan.
of the registerof deeds of the
Holland,
4ih day of January A. D. 1626
diagnosis and treatment of the cember 24 Jan. I.
County of Ottawa in liber !!2 of Grand Haven In said county, on their claims against said deceased
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
more common skin diseases was
mortgagesat page los on the he 8th day of November A. I). to said court of examination and
Fillmore Center, December 22,
[said probate office,be nnd is hereadjustment, and that all creditors
rend by Dr. Hooker of Grand Rap- January 5.
1925.
Epx. Dec. 20
second day of April, 191
I.xpiroo Jan.
*by appointed for hearing said petlPresent: Hon. James J. Danhof, of said deceasedare required to
ids. Several patients were presentSTATE OF MICHIGAN
AND WHEREAS,* the amount liiflu“
.May Station. January 0.
I.EGAL NOTH K
of Probate.
ed by members, making the meetpresent their claims lo said court,
East Raugntuek. Dec. 24. Jan. 7. To Circuit Court for the County of claimed to he due on said mortIn the matter of the estate of
at the probate office,In the city of To the owner or owners of any and , ’ u'j., Further Ordered. That pubing a very interesting and instrucOttawa in Chancery
gage nt the date of this noth e Is
First State Rank, Dec. 2fi, Jan. 9.
all intercsl*.In, or Hens upon the n,. notice thereof be given by pubWilliam F. Elwrte, Dooea*-od
tive affair.
Grand Haven. In said county on or
Jennie Johnson, Plaintiff
the sum of Nine Thousand Tw<
Friday at home.
la nd hen In
Jllcatlon of this order, once each
Frank Van Ry. of Holland, before the 3ftt h day of March, A.
Following the paper apd presenvs.
Hundred
Four
and
IG-lOO l>«'lLEONARD
LEM
MEN,
Rfd. 3.
l
NOTICE that sale ha a week for three successive week*
tation of eases, the annual election
Michigan, having filed in said court D. 1926, and that said claims will
lars (J9204.1G) on principlear.d
Dec. 10-17. Township Treasurer Charles E. Johnson,
been lawfully made of the follow- ,j h vIous to said day of hearing, in
of officers for the ensuing year was
is petition praying that the ad- be hoflrd by said court on
Defendant.
interest nnd the further sum
j,,. Holland city News a nowapanewspaheld. Dr. Rtlcklev of Coopersville
min Istfat Ion of said estate he Tuesday the r.rh day of \prll A. T>. I ,l: d< 'Tiled Led for unpaid taxOrder
of
Publication
—
Non-ResiTwenty-five
Dollars
($25.fte>
a
thr
nd that the nnd dgtia
•'•.per printed and circulatedin paid
was elected president:Dr. Walker NOTICE TO PARK TOWNSHIP
ranted to the First State Rank of 1926 at ten o’clock In the foredent Defendant
attorney
fee
stipulated
for
In said
has
Hti
thereto under tax deeir county .
TAN PAYERS
of Raugntuek, vice president; Dr.
At a session of said court held nt mortgage In addition to their legal Holland. Michigan, or to some oth- noon.
uci therefor', and ili it
JAMES J. DANHOF,
O. Vander Velde of Holland, peeDat nl Nov, 30. 1925.
the Court House in the city of costs, and the whole amount r suitableperaon,
urn entitled to n re-ftonveyar.ro U fru„ Copy_ ju^e ot Probate,
retnry and treasurer.Dr. R. NlohIt Is Ordered, that tho
Tills Is In inform you that I will Grand Haven, Michigan, on 'the
JAMES J. DANHOF. .you
Maimed
to he dut on said mort' rls of Holland was elected deleday of December A. D. 1925
be at the Peoples State Rank at l?th day of November, 1925.
Judge of Probate. thereof at any time within six Cora vamk, wnter,
gage Including said attorney fc< 28th
months aft-r jotorn of service
neuter of Probate,
gate to the next state convention Tolland on Tuesdavs and Saturdays
ten o'clock In the forenoon, nt
Present:Hon. Orien S. Cross, is the sum of NlnF Thousand Two
this notice, upon payment to the
4 with Dr. Cherry of Grand
Haven At Central Park store on Thursid probate office,he and is hereCircuit Judge.
Hundred Twenty-nineand K-I<
undersigned or to the register In
as nlternnte.
Exp. March 1
Exp. Dec. 26 — 10549
days and at
home in Park It satisfactorily appearing to this Dollars '($9229.16.and no ‘tilt or by appointed for hearing said pechancery of the countv In which
It was announced that the next townshln on Fridays, between the
Juonn
STATE OF MK'HIGAN— The ProMORTGAGE
S\LE
proceeding
having
been
Instituted
the lands lie, of ftll liums paid upon
meeting would again he held in dates of December 10. 1925, until court by affidavit on llle that the at law to recover the debt now re
It Is Further ordered, that pubDefault having been made In the such pur' ha.«o. together with ono bate Court for the County of OttaHolland since Holland Is more ac- January 10. 1926. for the purpose defendantCharles E. Johnson, is or any part thereof, whereby the
• notice thereof t*p given by conditions of a certain mortgage |fjUn
p'or rent BddlUnnai there- wa.
cessible to the greater majority of of collecting tifxes assessed against not a residentof the State of Michpower of sale containedIn said liiatlon of a copy ot this order, made by M acinus Komejan und ,IWi anq t;H. f0f,f,„f tl,(. sheilfr. fori At a session of said court, held
igan,
hut
that
said
defendant’s
last
the profession at this time of the Park Townshln nrtmertv.
mee each week for three successive
or ,„.;f „f publleatloiiof at the Probate Office in the city ot
known residence and postoffiee ad- mortgage has becomo operative weeks previous to said day of h**ar- Jennie Komejan bts wife,
year.
BEN.T. L. VAN LRNTE.
Grand Haven In said county, on
Now therefore,notice is hereby
< hr 1st Ian Komejan, a single man. |,hls n0tlcc, to he computed na updress is No. 715 East Slxty-Thlrl
Park Township Treat. street, Stanley Hotel'. Chicago, Il- given that by virtue of said power Ir.ir In the Holland Pity News, a to Henry Coelingh, dated October |on pM -unal service -.f a declarn- the 3rd day of December A. D.
newspaper printed nnd circulated 30. 1920, A. On and recordedIn ;t]),a , uommencenientof suit, and 1925The Grand Haven fire depart- TW. 3-in.17.
linois. on motion of Charles H. Me of sale and in pursuance of the
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
ment was given its third run In 24
statute jn such ease made and in said county.
the office of the Register of Deed* th„ further sum of five dollarsfor
Bride,
Attorney
for
the
Plaintiff
NOTICE TO TAX
JAMES J. DANTTOF.
Judge of Probate.
'hours Thursday night when an
for
Ottawa
county, Michigan <'ti , ..,,1, ,i,
jptlon, wlthoul other adIt is ordered that the said defend- provided the said mortgage will be
\ true copy
Judge of Probate NdVembor 4, 1920, A. D. In lihrr (|p(pPnlcost or charges. If
In the Matter of the estate of
alarm was turned In from' the home PAYERS OF PORT SHELDON ant, Charles E. Johnson, cause his foreclosed b a sale of the prom
payCorn Vande Water,
Henrietta Brink's Deceased
of Henry Dnnker at 150 Washingpublic
103 of mortgageson page 59. on [merit ns aforesaid to not made, the
apearanee to .,bo entered in this Isos described therein
Regiiter of Probate.
T will be on the following dates
ton street. Wallpaper on a chimWhich tportguge there Is claimed lin(]Prx||-ne(|
wiu institute proceed- J Benjamin B. Brinks having filed
cause within three months from auction to the highest bidder at
In aid court hh petition praying
ney started to burn, being over- and nlnoe^ to oolleot tnx«*s:
to be due nt the date of this notice !u
for possession of the land.
the date of this order, and In case the north front door of thf eoprt
Holland Oit.v State Bank
that th- administrationofnnld estAu
heated and although enusing quite
for principalnnd interest the sum
No. 16580— Exn. Dec., 19
T/it 55. Corl’s Addition to
of hio appearance, that he causa house in the city of Grand I liven
c blare did "111110 damage.
Dec. 12-19-26 and Jan. 2-9. hto answer to the plaintiff's bill of In the county of Ottawa on the 8ti
he granted to Burtt H. Brlnka, care
NOTICE TO CREDITORS , of forty Thousand Six Hundred the city of Grand Haven. OtW««<t Olive— r
complaintto be filed and a copy dnyN*of February, 1926. at two <TATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- Sevent ($4670.00) Dollars,and an
tawa
Countv. Michigan; G. W. Kooyers, Holland, Michigan,
Deo. 17 and January ?.
or to some other suitableperaon,
V*1CF’*V>WY TOWNthereof to be served upon thfc o'clock in the afternoonof that 1 ate Court for the County of Ot- attorney fee as provided for In said
Amount paid *13.68;
At home every Fpidav.
It Is ordered. That the
mortgage, and no milt or proceedSHIP TAX PAVERS
Tax for 1919; AH In the Counplaintiff's attorney within forty day: which said premises are de- tawa.
H. C. LANGE.
ing nt law having been instituted
.. 4th day of January A. D. 1926....
days after serviceon him of a copy scribed in said mortgage as fol- In the matter of the estate of
ty of Ottawa. State of MichiTrpftsuror.
to recover the moneys secured hy
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
This Is to inform you that I will Dee. 1 ft-1
Fred Onpenrrr.Deceased
nt said bill and notice of this order io wsr
gan.
b» at the Ollipon etore on Tuesday. "A parcel of land situated
Notice Is hereby given that four nald mortgage or any part thereof.
nnd that In default thereof,that
Amount necessary to redeem, raid probate office,he and Is hereby
appointed for hearing said petiDcr. 22 n WH Tuesday Jan. 5. and
In the Township o.f Zeeland in
months from the Sftth of No- Notice is hereby given, that by $32.36 plus the fe«s for service.
Exn. Jan. 9
said bill be taken as confessed by
ai the G ir'fr-'-''p <rt«r'p on Wedtion:
the countv of Ottawa nno
vember A. D. 1925. have been al- hy virtue of the power of sale conSTATE OF MICHIGAN1*
said non-resident defendant.
M. DEN HF-RDER,
It kt Further ordered. That pubnesday. Dec. 23 and Wednesday, The Circuit Court for the bounty
’nwed for creditorsto present tained In said mortgage and the statAnd It is further ordered that state of Michigan and dePlace of business,
Jnhuary 6.
scribed ns Hie 'northeast • heir claims against said deceased ute In such ease made and provided,
of Ottawa — In Chancery
within twenty days after the date
417-18 Ashton Bldg. die notice thereof be given by pu^
W’U.TAM HOVINO. ,
ounrtor of the northeast •o said court of exnmna'.ionnnd on Monday, the 8th day of March,
Marl® Bal«.
hereof, the said plaintiff cause a
Grand Rapids, Mich. licationof n copy of this
the
cnce each week for three
I/iketo^n Townshln
(14) and the northwest sdjustmeht, and that all creditors 1926 A. D. at nine o'clock in
notice of this order to be published
Plaintiff,
Ml
4 iT" Bdgar W. Ellis, grantee under .
Deo.
TIM. 1.
•'f said deceased are required to forenoon, the undersigned will, at 'thH |!l(ltrr.rnr)lf,(i (|00,i |n ,j1(> rec. 1 slve weeks previous to said
vs.
once each week for six successive ounrter of Section -Fourteen
ouarter of the northwest
nresent their claims to sold court. the front door of the Court House, ujnr (.h.liu of tltIe fn ^,d lan(1> or ; hearing,in the Holland City
Roy Rale.
In the Holland City News, a news» newspaperprinted and clrcu
ounrter of Section Thirteen
•I the nrohatc office in the dtv of In the city of Grand Haven, Mich- iany intProf,t
NOTICE
PARK TOWNSHIP
Defendant.
paper printed published and cir—
In said county. .
place where
TAX PAYERS
M3) nnd the north half of Grand Haven. In said countv on or Ignn, that being the ----SHt nendln* In naH court, held culated in said county of Ottawa:
JAMES J. DANH
the northwestounrter of the
••efnre the Sftth day of March. A. the f’lrcult Court for the County
nt thn eoiirt hnu*e. «•> the city 0* that such publicationbe continued
Exp. Dec. 28—10639
Judge of
D. 1926. nnd that said claims will of Ottawa Is held, poll at public
This Is to Inform von that T Will Grand Haven. In <»ald counP*. on once each reek for six successive northeastounrter of g^ctlon
auction to the highest bidder the STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Pro. A true copy
Fourteen H4). nil in the
he heard* hy said court on
be nt. the Peonies,. Slnto bank at • ho Sth day of November A. D. weeks, or that plaintiff cause a
Cora Vande W.
copy of ' this order to he served
Township Five (5) north of * Tuesday ifm r.Hi dar-ot April A. D. premisesdescribed In said mort- bate court for the county of OtHolland on Tuesday Tbursdnv. 1995.
Register of
1926 at ten o’clock In the fore- gage or so much thereof as may bo tawa.
and Saturday. , A1 Central Park Present: Hon. Orton S. Cross, personallyon said non-resident dc- rnne’C fourteen (14) west.
store on Wednesdays and at
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Holland City News
! Zeeland Record.

— Attorney C.
Vander Meulen, grandson of the
originalpioneer of Zeeland, Rev.
C. Vander Meulen. spoke before
the Exchange club of Zeeland

LOCAL

Basketball will open at Zeeland
Dec. 18 with u double header,
boys and girls, with Fonnville In
the Zeeland gym. A return double
header is scheduled for Jan. 8 at

Monday evening. In his charway he developed the
Uncrican Legion Auxiliarywaa
''tfeldWedneaduy evening in the O. idea why the growth of so many
V. R. rooms. Mrs. G. Van Duren clubs and societiesof the charThe December meeting of

To Give Cantata
At Sixth Church

Fonnville.
The schedule to rthe winter is
as follows:Jan. 13. Leo high, here;
Jan. 20, Lowell, here: Jan. 22.
Wan the program with a very In- acter of the Exchange club and in Belding, there; Jan. 29, Fremont,
The choir of the Sixth Iteformttreatlngand inspiring talk on a few words be brought out many there; Feb. 5. Saugutuck. here:
. Isjwell,
......
there; ....
Feb. 12, ed church, together with the young
"The Busineas Woman in the Com- facts that underlie as the basic Feb. 10,
munity." Miss Moore, accompan- cause. He had hardly begun what Holland Christian high, here: Feb. .peopleof the church to the numgreat 11), Belding. here: Feb. 26. Holland her of about 50 voices and a ehoried by Miss Cooper sang very might have grown into
pleasingly "Carmenia."by H. L. speech when his alloted time call- Chrlstlan high, there; March 5, us of 35 little girls of this church,
ed a halt and he had to leave Saugutuck. there; March 12, will render a Christmas cantata on
TVilgon. and guvcn an encore "There
(titled "Yuletide Memories," by
Are Fairies in our Garden." much unsaid. Mr. Vander Meul- tournamentat
(Witty, on Wednesday evening, Dec.
Anna Whelan discussed the school en is ;i good talker, us most of ua
Held up by two hoys whom he*-3- under the direction of Mr. John :ff.
Uacher’s relation to the communi- know, and his talk came to an end
all too soon for his listeners.
judged to be about 1C years old Vandersluls. Mius Minnie Vande
ty. saying that the school is a soHarold Tundler. giving his home Water "ill preside at the organ
cial center andthat the teacher's
Twelve thousand live hundred as Grand Rapids, was relieved of and Mrs. II. K. Dunn will be at thegreatest service is to make the etudfcnt a good citizen- for the future, dollars was the amount found in a $45 and a revolver,he told Depu-,Piarfo.
so character building Is more im- money belt on the person of Geo. ty Sheriff R. J. Freeman Thura- The cantata consists of choruses,
portant than intellectualtraining. McWilliams. 74. retired farmer of day
sohpt, ladies' chorus, men’ chorus
The presidentmentionedthe effort Muskegon formerly residing at
According to Tandier he was and part* for the little children,
the organizationwas making to co- Conklin. Ottawa county who died driving to Chicago on M-ll three Admission free to the public. A
operate with the school". Mrs. Friday at the home of his niece. miles north of Saugutuckabout 1 silver collectionwill be taken io
George Pelgrim spoke on home- Mrs M 1) Green, of Muskegon. The o'clock Thursday morning when defray the expenses of the cantata
making in relation to the commun- money was found by the undertak- he saw a car placed directly across
»
ity, showing the difference between er. It was in a canvas sack held the road. He got out to
housekeepingand home-making, in place over his back by ft leather vestigute and two youths with 1 Dr. C. A. Thomas of Litasinglias
hhd urged that the home life be belt. Relatives had no idea that guns ordered him to throw up his begun the third a tin test for tuhands. Sheriff's officers are in- herculostsamong the cattle in Zuebroadened through community ser- the old man had any money.
jiand township tiiivi week.
vice in the church, school government and women's organizations. The American Scaling team of
The unit voted to send $50 to the Grand Rapids met defeat Friday
American Legion hospitaland $10 night at the hands of the Hope illlllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllmllimlll!llmllllllllmllllllliilllllllllmlllll^
mas glftspOtcr
Jive, the score being 2f>-10. The
to the Children’sBillet as Christ- visitorswere large and fast hut
mas gifts. Mrs. Leenhouts describ- poor shots and consequently their
ed the Legion room in the armory score was low.
the
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City treasurer Bowmaster made
tbe: announcement today that he
has received from the county treasurer the supplies for issuing dog
licenses and he is now ready to issue them. Dog owners are warnetl by the city treasurer that the
dp? license law has changed ns a
result of a law passed by the last
legitlature.Those who do not pay
up before January 10 will be respired to pay a penalty of two
dollars. The city treasurer has no
choice but is forced by law to
collect this penalty.After June
1$ the sheriff has authority to kill
all dogs not protected by license.
-The fee is »4 for female and $2
for male and unsexed dogs four
months old or over.
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We are to have a
Reasonable Price.

29

WMt Eighth St.

Present

years hut at last

working

in various offices for
•bout thirty years.
retired
about ten years ago.

question.

Shop

French Cloak Store

a

Advance Displays

Christmas Gifts

of

most

folks don’t
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much

are no
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advance, to find

that need no excuses
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Leather goods
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year and the year before—

long
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because

to give—

have taken unusual care this

He

Some three weeks ago the Holland high debating team won unanimously over the Otsego team in
a debate over the "Child Labor”

always
find something rcw.

last

Shirts

Genuine Cowhide Leather

Women

dinary, so

Mackinaws

seperate boxes.

in

Where you

most

Neckties

come

Where

know what

port.

many

All
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Love to

Holland, Mich.
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Silk

returned to the printing office,

Arm Bags

with
Seasonable Spread

Keefer’s Restaurant

We

. At the close of the war he did
pot return to the type case hut
went after adventure on the Great
Lakes. He followed the life of the

built over so

new eating place
management that we cordially welcome our old patrons as well as
new ones. Come and look us over.

by request as lie
wanted to watch the game standearly-

The beautifulfarm home of Arthus T. Stark, five and one-half
miles southeast of Allegan, caught
fire from the chimney Thursday
In 20 minutes the blaze was un’tlerrit 8. Docsburg, Civil War
der control.
vetyran, sailor and printer, will
An alarm was sent to the Allecelebrate his 82nd birthday anni- gan fire department and in less
\1wsary Friday at his home at 86 than 10 minutes the chemical
B. East 20th 8t. In spite of hie ad- motortruck made the run. In anvkneed age Mr. Doesburg still other 10 minutes the blaze was
rba4a his newspapers without controlledby use of two chemical
Btaues and he has never had occasion to use glasses although he
The loss was placed at $150. Mr
Used his eyes more than most men Stark gave the departmenta check
fcsecuse for about 30 or 40 years for $50.
he was a typesetter.Mr. Doesburg is still In robust health.
' The love of the lake and of the
vessels that ply on the lakes has
never left Mr. Doesburg and he
cohfldero that day lost on which
to does not make the rather long
irip on foot from his home on
ZOth .street to Black lake. Hs
ftels that he must «ee the water at
least once a day and he does not
feel happy unless he sees the lake
oh which he sailed for many years.
-It was in the old days of windJammers that Doesburg was a wtllot on the Great Lakes. He sailed in
all aorts of vessels and rose to the
f4nk of mate. He had many thrilling experiencesand he was out. In
the historic storm that wrecked
<he "Alpena." but hh vessel weathered the gale and came safely into

$1.50 the Pair

This is the time to buy that Coat you have put off buying
as all Coats in our Store have been greatly reduced in price
and you can save from $10.00 to $25.00 on votir new Coat by
buying now. A very large assortment for you to select from
and we assure you prices are right.

weeks remodeling
West Eighth

is practically

we

year,

GIFTS

made

for

every age and

Canes

WardrobeTrunks

V:

Auto Robes
Travel needs

Fancy vests

husbank and broth-

Blankets
er.

Motor needs

BUT

because the

GIFTS

are un-

Umbrellas

ordinarb and of

Luggage

they do not at all signify that

sterling quality,

Boys’ Play

Costumes

. Thursday night

the locals went
Io Allegan and were again unanimously victorious. The debaters
from Holland are Raymond St*'ketee. Stanley Ver Hey and Hendrick Nobel. Holland'sable debuting coach is R. H. Maybee who accompanied the local boys to Allegan. where they met Marvin Schigley. Miss Elizabeth Jackson and
'William Van Melle. who were
trained by coach Miss Edwards of
the Allegan high school.
The judges Thursday evening
were: Professor Weiss of Kalamazoo Central high. Prof. Willis of
Kalamazoo college and Professor
Tromble of the Western Htute Nor,tnal.

Thus far the Holland team has
taken the affirmativeside of the
question and has won. In the next
Two debates the locals will have
To take the negative side, and are
•gain scheduled to speak on Jan.
15th, but the school and the place
.has not yet l»een assigned to them.
. If the Holland team continues
this record they stand a fine showin- this eliminationcontest to be in
•the finals,to be staged at Ann Arbor later. The fact that the lo.cals have twice made perfect scores

will find

Sweaters

prices

you

higher here on

The only criminal cane to be
called Monday in Allegan circuit
eoprt was that of Andrew Sessions,
Dorr township, who was arraigned un a charge of violationof liquor laws. Hf denied selling liquor but admitted giving some

Fancy Armbands
Silk Garters

Silk Hosiery

How

about an

Jewel Boxes
Lots

Mufflers

Overcoat

Gloves

for

Bathrobes

or

Suit

of

other

things.

Christmas?
Mens, Ladies

&

Childrens

Handkerchiefs
Suits

Hats

CHRISTMAS

Felt Slippers

GREETINGS

All Colors and Prices
Largest Assortment in

hows

conclusively that Holland
high has a trio of able debaters,
well trained. The locals now have
eight point* to their credit in tho
state contest thus far.

Fancy -Suspenders

that account.

Study Coats

39-4i East Eighth

st.

;

’

’

;

Xmas makes the

Bathrobes for Women and
Children. If you want to buy
Scarfs
her a real Christmas present,
We just received fora Christbuy her one of our bathrobes,
Silk and Wool Scarfs, always mas special a very large and
something she will enjoy for useful, extra line Scotch plaids.
attractiveassortment of under
real comfort. Come in all ma- Beautifulas^rtment and hand
arm bags and have put them on
te rials, corduroy, blanket robes,
embroiderd silk scarfs
as a special price at
sPk robes for Misses and Children. Prices range from
$2.9? to $4.75
$2.95

I

to speak and it is in this

ers with them, one special one go-

25th Michigan Infantry,and also

Hosiefy for

most useful of all gifts as you
know they always need a pair
of light or dark hose to match
her dress. Special for the holidays, extra fine quality, full
fashioned pure silk hose in all
the wanted shades at

$1.25 to $3.50

Bathrobes

$4.00 to $16.50

our Restaurant at 29

St. The

root-

tanks.

Busks

;

Xmas

•

tion.

In Co. K. 26th Michigan Infantry.

Why not give her a pair yof
Do not forget to get her one
gloves in either kid, suede cloth or two Princess Slips which she
or fur lined. We have a very always wants and never has
complete stock in every shade enough. Look over the large
and style. Prices range from assortment of Silk and Cott in
slips in all shades and materials.
$1.00 to $7.00
Prices range from

a

VanEss

looks of the combinations the varsity will have plenty of opposi-

. Doesburg began his career as a
printerwhen about 14. working at
the case in his father'soffice on
f“De Hollander."When the Civil
War broke out he enlistedamong
the first and served in Company I.,

Hosiery for

Princess Slips

|

Poppen, Van Zanten for Vanden
Brink: American Sealers — Cooper
for Hoogerhyde. C Hcssel for Van
Ess; Field goals: Albers 5, Van
Den Brink 4. Van Zanten I, Kleis
2, Lubbers 2. Poppen 1, Cooper 3.
Stewart 1: Fouls: Kleis 2, Lubbers 1, Poppen ‘1, Albers 1„ Keegstra 1, Van Ess 1: Referee: Prins.
The prelim in which the Hope
Reserves took the Holland Shoes
into camp was a splendid affair.
Hekken and De Muster shoved the
Hope score up in leaps and bounds
by their phen'omlnal work. Martin
and Burt played steady ball for
the Shoes who staged a rally In
the lust half but lost by a 36-24
margin. Schouten has two complete reserve teams and from the

home

Gloves

Hoogerhyde

Substitutions:Hope — Van Raalte for Lubbers. Damstra for Lubbers, Deaphouse for Albers for

ing

there are only 6 more days to do your Christmas
shopping, so we advise start now and get the best selection and
avoid the rush in the last few days. We are fully stocked with

I

vestlgating.

Hope
F
Kleis F
dG
G

Remember

I many beautiful and very useful gifts that every Woman and
f Misses will appreciate. Just a few suggestions:

morning.

fcgd her committeewas given authority to go ahead with the plans
f(|f furnishingit. The president. Mrs
Runaway, gave a complete report
t>( the year's work and was followed by reports from Mrs. Bos.
Vico president, Mrs. J. Hen Herder,
Corresponding secretary. Mrs. W.
ffoek. chairman of the social com-'
hlltiee.Mrs. B. Singh, of the flowfp tommltteeand Miss Post, reporter. Mrs. Pelgrim presented
t|« . nominating committee's slate.
The followingofficerswere elected:
)lrs« H. Stanway.president: Mm.
TV. Boa. first vice president: Mrw.
R: Geerds. 2nd vice president:redording secretary. Mrs. Bowmaster;
tiTaaurer.Mrs. E. Elbers; chaplain* Mra. G. Van Duren.

SHOP EARLY

The Lokker-Rutgers Co.

Town

Holland, Michigan

1

